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Walkout Felt 
By Eastern States
PHILADELPHIA . (AP) — A 

long-Oirsatened strike stalled the, 
Pennsylvania Railroad along its 
entire length today, and the econ
omy of IS states from the Eastern 
keaboard to the Midwest skipped 
a few beats as thousands felt the 
impact.

It was the first full shutdown 
in the railroad's 114-year history.

Although negotiations continue, 
there seemed little chance of an 
early settlement of a dispute, now., 
three years old. over work rules 
and what the Transport Workers 
Union and an associated union 
call job integrity and security.

Picket lines were posted on the 
dot 12:01 a ‘m.. the deadline giv
en in the unions' ultimatum In. 
Philadelphia. 'Michael J Quill, 
TWU p^^esident, led the first turn
out of pickets carrying banners 
and c.ar® proclaiming their de
mands.

EMPTY TERMINAL
Philadelphia's big 90th Street 

Terminal — one of the great rail 
hub# of the country — was ghost
like -°eople gathered outside and 
stared, fascinated by the lack of 
activity

And '0 ihe Pennsyl
vania Station was a vast tomb 
amidst the asiial Manhattan hub
bub Ticket windows, shops, other 
concessions were closed.

Trairis of the Long Island and 
New Haven Railroads were affect
ed. too The Pennsylvania Station 
is the Manhattan terminal for the 
Long Island, which normally 
moves 85,000 commuters in and 
out daily It aI.so u  used by Bos- 
ton-to-Washington trains of the 
New Haven,

But in both Philadelphia and 
New York swarms of commuters 
got to work despite the strike. The 
Reading Railroad in Philadelphia 
put oh extra and longer trains 
It estimated its passenger load 
jumped M to 30 per cent Bus, 
trolley and streetcar lines pitched 
in to help carry the load. Car 
pools formed in the suburbs, and 
there was even an uncommon re
sort to walking in some areas 
. In New Jersey, the Jersey Cen

tral Railroad North Shore opera
tions were snarled when its em
ployes refused to cross picket 
linM set up by strikers at Bay 
Head, N.J. Five early morning 
trains, bound for New York, were 
left at the shore community. Su
pervisory employes took out two 
trains from the Bay Head Termi
nal. and regular employes manned 
the two trains after that point.

The Pennsylvania and the Jer
sey Central use the same tracks 
between Bay Head and Perth Am
boy. About 2.500 commuters use 
the Jersey Central North Shore 
LJna daily.

There were no reports of dis
order from any'quarter.

But there was* disruption, since 
the strike by more than 20,000 non
operating employes of the coun
try’s largest railroad came just 
before, the Labor Day weekend 
with its inevitable mass travel.

The PRR laid off its K.OOO oth
er employes for the duration. No 
travelers were stranded, how
ever, for the railroad saw to it 
that no trains were on the move 
when the strike started. The 
PRR's 10,000 miles of right of way 
runs from New York and other 
East Coast cities to St. Louis.

frt an atmosphere of tension and
often touchy lompers. negotiators-'--PHR stations in Pittsburgh
kept at it right up to midnight, 
hopeful of peace. But with the 
deadline past, feelings broke out 
into sharp statements on both 
sides. The weeks and months of 
talk had come to nothing.

Said James R. Symes, PRR 
board chairman: ‘‘The negotia
tions are back to scratch. They 
are broken, not recessed”

Quill asserted there would be no 
compromise inimical to his union 
or to the other one, the System 
Federation.

“All we can do is play it ^y

ear," sdid a union spokesman. 
"This is a disastrous strike, and 
what might happen next is any
body’s guess.”

Francis O’ffeill Jr., chairman of 
the National Railway Mediation 
Board, haggard from lark of 
sleep, told newsmen he would go 
on meeting with union men and 
management representatives. He 
met with the union tiiis morning. 
He said there were no plans for a 
joint rneeting before Saturday.

In a matter of hours the first 
economic squeeze was felt. Some 
50,000 loaded freight cars were 
stranded, some of them with 
perishables.

Washington and St. Louis as well 
as in Philadelphia and New York 
were all but d a r te d .
- Some 136.000 daily passengers, 
~oj)oo of them -cammutera. jwere 
without transportation. About 118 
million ton-miles of freight a day 
were halted

PINCH TO BE FELT 
The most immediate effect will 

be on commuters, but if the strike 
lasts, the pinch will^be felt by in
dustries in the East*"and Midwe^, 
The railroad ot^rates in 19 states

W iley Case Thrown Out As 
Court Unable To Find Jury
Judge Victor H Lindsey. 72nd only one man. Toddy Astor, a 

District Court, I.4jbbock, Thursday 
morning threw out the ^jcheduled 
trial of RooKevelt Wiley, 28year- 
old Odessa Negro, charged with 
murder The court held it would 
be impossible to get a jury in Lub
bock to try the man, who is al
leged to have knifed to death L. H.
I Shorty)'Cjmada, San Angelo milk 
truck driver, two years ago.

The court had tried fog three and 
half days to qualify a jury for 
the trial of Wiley. Thursday morn
ing, only Dve jurors had been 
seated. .  ^

The court held that it was not 
possible to obtain a jury and order
ed the case thrown out at this 
time. )jVhether it will be attempted 
again in Lubbock, where it was 
sent on a change of venue from 
Coke County, was not known this 
morning. It was the second time 
Wiley bad been before the Lubbock 
court.

Wiley was once condemned to 
death but .saved when the court of 
criminal appeals, reversed the con
viction.

Twenty .. five panel members 
were interrogated Tuesday and

Lubbock accountant, was accept 
ed by the state and defense as a 
juror.

Seventeen prospective jurors re
main on the pkne] of 42

The .case is of interest in Big 
Spring because Wiley and his 17- 
year-old companion, Willie Mc- 
Dade, now .serving a life sentence, 
were arrested here at the time 
Canada was slain. A number of 
Big Spring residents had been 
subpoenaed as witnesses in the 
caw and had beea waiting until 
the jury was selected before re- 
portiae to LubboMr. They have 
been notified not to report.

Canada was knifed to death by 
W'iley and McDade on U. S. 87 
south of Sterhng City in Oct. 1958. 
He»w£^ robbed of his milk truck 
and several hundred dollars which 
he had on his person.

'The two Negroes drove the 
truck to Big Spring wliere they 
abandoned it They went on a 
spending spree with the stolen 
money and were arrested on sus
picion when their actions aroused 
the curiosity of Big Spring citizens.

Several hours later, the body of 
the victim was found

r e m e  C o u r t  S e t s  R a c e  

H e a r i n g s  F r o m  3  S c h o o l s
Three requests to” halt ”6r “slow 

down public .school integration 
' were due to come before the U S 
Supreme Court today.

The Houston s c h o o l  board 
i pinned Its last hopes on the high 

court after Texas Gov, Price Dan
iel refused to intervene in a fed
eral court order integrating the 
first grade next Wednesday.

Louisiana Gov. Jimmie Davis 
aeeks to regain control of New Or
leans schools, ordered to integrate 
first grade Nov. 14. A three-judge 
federal court told Davis to kwp 

y hands off after he took over the 
7 schools under a state law in afi 

■ — effort to forestall integration. Ne
gro attorneys will seek to have 
the date s p ^ e d  up to Sept. 8.

In the third case. Delaware is 
protesting an order to speed up 
the state’s grade-a-year integra
tion plan. ITio speedup, ordered 
by a lower federal court would 
loUgrate all grades by next fall.

Eight schools in Knoxville.; have other children in Negro

B U LU T IN
LONDON 1AP) — Soviet 

Premifv Nikita S. Kknislirbev 
will attend the 15th session of 
the United Nations AiscnUtl.v 
In New York, Moscow Radio 

rnnnoaneed tonight. ’The .ses
sion begins Sept. 20.

Ike Foresees 
Victory Over 
Hunger Foe

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Ei.senhower said today that for 
the first time in history mankind 
is able ’̂to catch the scent of vjc- 
tbry” over two ancient enemies— 
hunger and malnutrition.

These enemies — while not 
whipped—are on the defensive, he 
declared In a speec'h prepared for 
the International Congress on Nu
trition.

"The world cups its ear to hear 
the rattling of rock^s It listens 
less closely to the sounds of peace 
and well being which emanate 
from the slow but steady improve- 
fnent in world health and nutri
tion," he said.

"F o r. centuries orators and 
writers have developed the habit 
of warning about the crossroads 

and the t>istri« of Gotomteu-- ; |th a t  the world was facing at the
very moment of the particular 
spea'king or writing 

"Yet if-history, which will one 
day view the events of this pe
riod in perspective, could only say 
that ’ at this moment the world 
began truly to take the high road 
of health and plenty, leading to
ward peace, leaving forever the 
path of strife and anxiety, then 
indeed would our great-grand
children call this the brightest era 
of all times "

The President told his audience 
of nutritionist representatives 
from 59 countries that ^)ne phase 
of the free world's campaign 
against hunger is the distribution 
of crop surpluses 'to needy nations.

The President reported that 
during the last six years the I'nit- 
ed States has sent abroad more 
than 4.000 shiploads of food in ex
change for foreign currencies

*
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Oldest Airman Retires
M. Sgt. George (Pop) Hnat. 72, leR, the oldest man in the Air 
Force, retired during ceremonies at Bergstrom Air Force Base at 
Austin Airman S.C. James E. Sheerln, 19. of Kingston, Pa., slips 
a house shoe on Pop as the old timer settles bark in a rocking 
chair after more thaa 21 years of military senice. He entered 
.service in 1915. left after World War I. and re-enlisted during 
World War II. Hunt had served under such notable officers at Ind 
Lta. Dwight Elsenhower, George Patton, George Marshall and 
Capt. Hnmr 8 . Tmman. ,

New School Enrollment

Tenh. opened today with first 
grades integrated. Supt. Thomas 
N. Johnston reported no trouble 
when 28 Negroes enrolled in the 
f o r m e r l y  all-white schbols 
Wednesdtsy.

Uollarway school in Pine Bluff. 
Ark., has one 6-ycar-old Negro 
girl registered Jor f i r st grade 
da-sses beginning next _ Tuesday. 
One Negro student each is as
signed to two North Miami Beach. 
Fla., schools, but the Dadb County 
School Board turned down results 
to assign six more Negro chil
dren to. white schools.

In Houston, the nation's largest 
segregated school system, three 
Negro children were refused en
rollment in white schools despite^ pupils, will go along with the pub
a federal court s integration or 
der. The Negroes were turned 
down under a School Board pol
icy requiring all pupils from one 
family to attend the same school. 
Parents of the three applicants

schools
New York City's Board of Edu

cation announce a new policy 
aimed at breaking up racial seg
regation patterns in the schools. 
Pupils entering junior and senior 
high schools with a heavy con- 
centraHon of Negro and Puerto 
Rican students will be given a 
a chance to transfer to other 
schools with predominantly white 
enrollments.

Catholic spokesmen in New Or
leans said parochial schools will 
not be integrated until public 
schools are. The chancery of the 
archdiocese of New Orleans said 
the church -echools, with 46,000

lie schools in integrating first 
grades Nov. 14 unless federal 
court action changes the situation 
before then. There are about 
91,000 students in the city's public 
schools.

Record
The Big Spring Independent 

School District chalked up another 
record enrtJllment this year with 
an increase of 314 students over 
19.59 initial enrollment.

Preliminary enrollment figures 
for the school system are about 
what was expected. Floyd Par
sons, superintendent of schools, 
said this morning.

A total of 6,70(* students had 
registered in the elementary, jun
ior high and high schools as of 
Wednesday.

Last • year at the same time, 
6,393 students had been enrolM. 
In 19;i6, when school started Sept 
2, the first figures were 6.108 and 
in 1957 the total was 5,583 on the 
first day of school.

Surprise

Tanker Grounds 
In Thick Fog
NEWPORT, R I (AP) -  The 

tanker P. W. Thirtle. fully loaded 
and bound for the American 
Co. in East Providence, ran 
aground in,thick fog at the en
trance to Narragansett ^ y  today.

The tanker, carrying 120 000 
barrels 5T~ail from Texas City, 
Tex., struck in 16 feet o f water 
off the Jamestown shore, across 
the harbor from this city.

Ooastguardsmen reported hull 
plates appeared' damaged and oil 
was leaking into the bay.

Visibility was limited to only 50 
feet, hampering investigation at 
the scene.

Parsons said he felt that the istered in the elementary schools, 
peak enrollment for the school 1,720 in the junior high schools 
year would be reached in tfecem- and 928 in Senior High School, 
her and estim ate that 7.000 stu- j xh® elementary school totals 
dents would be In the schools by | are": Airport, 544; Bauer, 429;
then.

He said that he expected a fur
ther increase after the Labor Day 
holidays

Houston Looks To Courts
V

For School Race Solution

r*

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston's 
School Board todav looked to two 
courts for help in Its 4-year battle 
to keep its schools segregated 
after Oov. Price Daniel said he 
could not act to prevent integra
tion.

School officials Wednesday re
fused to aDow three Negro chil
dren to enroll in two all-white 
achools saying the children were 
not eligible.

The U.S. Supreme Court In 
Washington today was to take up 
pleas to delay integration of Houa- 
ton’s - schools,  ̂ The court did not 
indicate If it would hear |r-. 
guniOTits but it instructed lawyers 
to file their papers by •  aim.

Another hope for the school 
board lies in New Orleans with 
the Fifth Greuft C ant of Appeals. 
School board attornay Joa Reya- 
olda oaritor thla walk poUtionad 
Uio eanrt for a hoaring before 
Sept. 7—the day school ia Kbed- 
uled to atari haro. . .

While the question of integration 
of the public schools was still to 
be decided, nine Negro students 
were scheduled to attend formerly 
all-w h i t e St. Mary's Catholic 
School here today. A total of 107 
students ,are registered in the 
school.

HITS STAND
Dr. Henry Petersen, president 

of the Houston School Board, said 
Wednerday night that Daniel’s re
fusal to Intcrvam in the school 
desegregation suit was based on 
his having “embraced the plat
form of the Democratic party."

"The ^ v e m o r  would find it 
verv 'embarrassing to support 
such s platform ai^  at the same 
time support us ki this," Petersen 
said.

"We based our appeal en th t 
state-wide referendum held !■ 
19M, at wMdt time the VBtter 
of interpoeitiop w u  aubmitted to 
the voters of the state. ThOT over
whelmingly approved juid (urected

all its diriy constituted officials to 
•interpose the sovereignty of the 
State of Texu against said judi
cial direction for an integrated 
school system under judicial frat.

"With the results of that refer
endum, it's my feeling and the 
feeling of the attorneys that the 
governor' not only has the right 
but also the duty to use such inter
position," Petersen said.

The governor said that all ca
pable lawyers agree that “the 
state h u  no authority to interpoM 
in a lawsuit of this nature”  He 
said this action was tried in Vir
ginia and failed.

TEXAS POLICY 
"Virginia is now following the 

Texas policy of leaving operatirm 
and control of school matters in 
the hands of local scImioI dis
tricts,’’ Daniel said.

At a nfseting Tuesday right the 
■diool hoard. V  •  xltod
Daniel to "take such steps as may 
be appropriate to Interpose AheAk

1

sovereignty of the Slate of Texas 
under the Tenth Amendment to 
the Con.stitution of the United 
States against such unwarranted 
act.s on the part of the federal 
government ’*

The school board Is under U S. 
Djsl. Judge Ben Connally’s orders 
t() integrate its first grade this 
month. Houston has the largest 
segregated school system in the 
nation

Administrative office director 
h^iss Alberta Baines said that Ne
gro parents sought to register two 
chiloren at Ka.shmere Gardens 
and one at John Harris elementa
ry schools She said the Negroes 
1 ^  after being told they could not 
register

A policy of the board requires 
that all pupils, white or Negro, in 
line fitnlly attend the same school. 
Hie Negro parents told school of
ficials mey have children in other 
dty  schools, school authority  
said. . ^

Boydstun. 468; Cedar Crest. 266; 
College Heights, 475; Kate Mom- 
son, 241; M arry,-381; Park Hill. 
201; Wn.shij)^on, 761; Lakeview, 

There are 4.058 pupils now reg- j Special Education. 85.
—------------------------------  Goliad Junior High has an en

rollment of 872; Runnels. 741:
I and the Senior H i^  SdiOoI has 
1928. l.akeview Junior and Senior 
high school has a total enrollment 
of 107.

In . th e -  elementary schools, 
there are 735 first graders, 749 
second graders, 686 third graders, 
657 fourth graders, 630 fifth grad
ers, 516 sixth grtders and 85 in 

Rainfall this year is lagging be- j sRC<'*aI e<lucation. 
hind the total moisture received | The junior high schools have 
on farms and lawns in 1959 An-1623 seventh graders, 618 eighth 
giMf figures reflect the r e d u c e d , graders, and 451 ninth graders. A

combined total enrollment for sen-
The U S. Experiment Station, 

the north edge of the'city . r^-|2%; aJd 12?h g r S  
(orded 1.23 inches during AufW^., ^  sophomores,' 289 juniors

243 seniors registered in the 
senior high school.

WASHINGTON tAPi -  The 
Hefse Agriculture Committee 
voted today to reject the Senate 
version of the controversial sugar 
bill and to stand on the Hou>e 
version.

The committee action created a 
pear deadlock between the House 
arid Senate a.s Congress sought '16 
adjourn.

The vote on the motion was 18- 
11 wjth one member listing him
self only as “present.”

Chairman Harold C. Cooley (D- 
NO “Was directed not to agree to 
a conference with the Senate un
less that body requested it

In other words, any House at- 
tenipLs to send the bill to Confer
ence-would be'skesrited. under the 
motion

The House apd Senate have been 
at loggerheads over whether 
President Ei.senhower should have 
unqualified authority to cut sugar 
purchases from the Dominican 
Republic ‘

A, House bill would have given 
him limited authority, but it im
posed conditions which Senate Re
publican Leader Everett M Dirk- 
sen said would be impossible to 
meet.

The JSenate. by a 62-17 vote, 
passed' instead a substitute by 
Dirksen to give the President dis
cretionary power, with no strings 
attached, to cut or terminate the 
Dominican quota. The House then 
qtiit for the night rather than try

Year's Rainfall 

Behind 1959's

Inspection Tag 
Time Near Again
It nxay seem only last month 

that ^ou bought an impection 
sticker for your motor car. but 
the time is at hand again to buy 
new stickers.

Inspection stickers, required on 
each motor vehicle operating on 
highways ip the state, gf on sale 
today. Motori.sts. however, have 
until late next spring to acquire 
the stickers before being in dif
ficulty with the law 

It was not expected there would 
be any grand ru.sh of drivers to 
buy stickers lodav Indeed, there 
was .some speculiation that the 
numerous inspection stations 
would look with small enthusiasm 
on ar applicant who Is too eager: 

The stickers cost $1 and are at
tached to cars which have been

to reach any imroedlat* agreOT
ment

At that time, tha Boom had 
W n  in session hoqpi and 
the -Sengte more than U  h a m  in 
an effort to wlad^np 4ht swiion 
and clear the w a j^b r acthro poU 
itical cam p a ig n ii^

It w«  the seoart time  this j m r  
that Uw toudqr arahtam of aogar 
had delajrad adk*mtneeL Tha 
two Houses had bktled into oarly 
Sunday noorning, July 3, over 
giving Eisenhower atohority to rut 
Cuba’s sogar quota- At th k  timf 
Congreas was Trying to quit for a '  
month for the pMMica] ooaven- 
(ions.

All other major iegislatioa had 
been disposed of Wednesday night 
in the adjournment drive.

Comprtsnisiog their differences, 
the Senate and House voted to 
give Eisenhower C5 miUion dollars 
more for foreigii aid—much lesa 
than the 199 million the Senate 
had voted. House conferees had 
refused to agree to any addition 
until the House itself voted the 
added amount.
. A limited housi^ bill waa 
pushed through both houses. It' 
extends the ra A  borne improve- 
mont loan program and provides 
added funds fw loans for c o l^ e  
dormitories and such municipal 
projects as water and sewage sys
tems.

The Senate sent to tho WhRo 
House, a bill aothorizitig a new 
eoo-million-dollar aid program for 
Latin America, for i ^ c h  money 
will be asked next year.

‘n>e House, by a 171-31 vote, 
oompletod congreHtooal osttoa an 
a bill .to increaso prioe supports 
for butterfat and milk dapite  op
ponents’ cries that it waa s  pol- 
iticM move likely to be v e t< ^  
Advocates conteaM  it would give 
dairy farmers a needed lift.

II 13 inches. Most of the rain fell! 
on the 23rd. g_mark of .77 of an
inch.

In 1959, 1.95 inches fell in August
Parsons noted these totals ore 

only tentative and will change as

Slafon Man Gets 
P. 0. Nomination

in incnes .cii progresses,
and the total moisture through the 
first eight months of the year was 
measured at 17.22 inches.

These figures, though official, do 
not necessarily reflect the fall 
throufdiout the city as some areas 
enjoyed heavy sporadic rains while 
clouds held onto their moi.sture in 
the experiment station area.

The annual average rainfall for 
the city is 18.44 inches.

Reds Enforce
1% !■

BERLIN (A P)-E ast German 
Communists rigorously enforced 
today a travel bah on West Ger
man visitors to Berlin.

Communist' police ma.ssed at 
main crossing points between the 
two part's of the divided city to 
prevent West Germaas who do not 
live in Berlin from visiting the 
Eastern sector.

Guards along the East German 
frontier turned back West German 
travelers seeking to visit the city. 
isolaM no m il^  behind the Iron 
Curtain.

Cars on the Autobahn crossing 
F-ast (Jermany from the West 
were searched. Even hubcap-s 
were removed and every second 
passenger was forced to open his 
suitcaies.

The Communists imposed their 
travel restrictions Wednesday. 
The ban is supposed to continue 
through Monday—the day meet
ings here of former neideots of 
East Germany end. -

SA TELU TE
TIM ETABLE

rrtm
C ity -J «  ,p m 85 -S3 p m N7 ,s» p m. »(

checked by authorized inspectors J®
and ruled, safe. .. - ' 2 24 » m' s

The US. communications 
.satellite. Echo I, will nuke 
four passes over Big S ^ n g  
this -evening, and two m c^  
Fnday moroing. The tim ^ 
table;

' n«»r Dlr*c(t«a DaftMt TravcMBf
i.._, . .

Head-On Crash Injures 2, 
Heavily Damages Vehicles
A head-on crash Wednesday aft- 1 on Kenny As she entered the 

ernoon on Kenny, south of Wood, j Kenny and Wood intersection, she 
resulted in minor injurie- to the swerved to avoid hitting a car
drivers of two cars and involved 
heavy damage to both vehicles.

Mrs. Merry Jo Bright, 1708 
Yale, received cuts, bruises and 
pos-sible broken ribs, Mrs. Char
line Davis Dobbins, 1511 Tucson, 
received a broken knee cap and 
bruises

Mrs. Bright was treated at Ma
lone arid Hogan Foundation Ffos- 

j pita! and released. Mrs. Dobbins 
was reported in good condition lo-

W.A<;H1NGT0N ' \P P re s id e h t  
Fisenhower has .sent to the Senate

driven by Doreen Ro.se Steele. 
1603 K. 3rd. and collided with the 
Dobbins’ car. The Steele car was 
traveling east on Wood.

Dnvers of the wrecked cars had 
no pa.s.sengers at the time of the 
accident

Two other traffic coUisions were 
investigated by police during tha 
past 24 hours. There were no in
juries and only light damage.

Roy Carl Witkowski, Too Scur-day at Howard County Hospital
Foundation. She was to undergo ; ri'- and Willie Natimis Goodman, 
surgery on her knee cap today I Big Spring, were m colUaion in 

these Texas po.stmaster nomina-’ Nalley - Pickle ambulances took i ^  block of E. 3rd. 
lions , I both victims to hospitals. | Rflhert Ro(*er, Austin, was in

Arlene H Burks, Blossom, and ^vestigating officers said that | collision with Alice GMa, 1405
Milton Ford. Staton. Bright was traveling south . Elevantb Place at 3rd and Grcgg..

f  k '
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CAR DAMAGE HEAVY 
Drivon Mcopa with miiior injuriat
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Thundershowers 
Falf Along Coast

• r  AmmUM Ptmi
Haiadwi heweri fell aloof the 

'fM B i eoBMt Tloaeday morpinf 
fw t of the atale had clear 

VMtlMr with teonperatuieo!
Hie Rio Grande Valley area la 

deep Sooth Tcxaa thnador- 
idwwera late Wadneaday. The 
baevleet r a i a ^  waa at Mlatloif 

iwero J l  Inch (eb. McADeo had 
.71 inches, Pharr .65, Edinburg 
M . Other rainfall t(kals were 
Brownsville .66, Harlingen .67, and 
traces a t V k to ^  and Laredo.

CandidatM Won't 
Moot In Tokot
DALLAS (AP)—Vice Presideat 

Richard Nixon and Sen. John Ken
nedy will be in Texas Sept. U — 
bet they won’t..nM0t.

Nixon, raBBtag for prasidaot oo 
the Republicaa tkkot, will be ia 
Daiiat ee that day and Keanady» 
the Demecrats c a u d a te  for pres
ident, will start a 6-dty tour at 
El Paao.

Both JoIm Lifts
Hit Rocord Highs

The high temperature Thursday 
morning was 16 degrees id Gelvcs- 
ton a ^  tha low waa 66 at Dalhwt. 
The hidh Wodnaaoay was M at 
Wichita PaDa and Ai^ne. with an 
M, had the low maximum.

AUSTIN (AP>—Employment in 
Texa^ bit a record, high of S.S9D,- 
TOO in July, but unemploymaat 
also was h i ^ r  than a yeaf'-ago, 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion says.

There were 180,500 jobless last 
month, 7,500 fewer, than in June, 
but 18,700 more than in July 1956. 
the T ^  said Wednesday.

Stamps In the News
By STD KRONin 

AT N«
The 17th modem (Myinpiad at 

Rom«, Italy, is commamonted
with a sat of aovan i

9t Prance. The 1 G pkturaa Sm 
A thena Stadium in 1696.

The SO c airmail portrajra Pierre
postal authoritieg announced the 
purpose of the issue was to con
vey, in miniature fortn, the spirit 
and history of modara Olympic 
contests.

The new aet consists af four 
reg^ar pofrtage stamps —, 10 een- 
times, 30 c. SO c and 1 G. • and 
three airmail values — 50 c, 1.50 
G and 3.50 G.

The 10 c has a - background 
showing the Olympic Stadium at 
MHboume. site of the 1956 Games. 
Also noted is the Olirmpic torch 
and the parade of winners at tha 
first modem contest in Athens ia 
1196.

The. 36 c depicts a background

De Coubertin and tbf flaming 
Olsm^iic torch against the back
ground of the MelbOuroa Stadium. 
The 1.40 G airmail shows the dis
cus thrower statue agalnat an 
aerial view of tbw 1960 Rome £>ta- 
dium. The 2 50 G joins together 
the parade of-winners at thO first 
Olympic Games and those at the 
last -Melboume contest.

of the Boma Stadtam. la  tha fec» 
nound is a discua throwar status. 
Tha SO e illustrates a parade of 
the athlatai at Malbouroa and a 
portrait of the founder of the mod- 

do* Geohorttr

The Uniled Nations Postal Ad
ministration announced that it will 
issue e f cent and 6 cent stamp 
to commemorate the fifteenth an
niversary of the United Nations 
on October 24. A souvenir sheet 
(vshgt 12 cents) will be issued at 
the same time. Further details will 
be given here soon.

• • •

Gas Works Tdxtd 
On Air Bos« Solts
AUSTIN (AP) -  Tha attorney 

faharal hm bald that a local gas 
worhs must psQr Om ttata gross re
ceipts tax en gas H sails an Air 
Foroa hasrw lthin dty  limits.

Even if the beae takee tha gas 
and dlatributat It through its own 
gyidgin sad foma tt to pd-

▼ata eMcatsiona. OB tha base, R
still ia not In the gas works busi
ness, tha opinion agid.

Stats Cooptrdlar Robart Cal- 
vart inquirad whathsr . the local 
gas cenq>any was raqulred fo In- 
cluds the recaipta from tha Air 
Force base as taxable groas’ re- 
ceipts.

The opinion w u  written by Asat. 
/Itty. Geo.. Jad t Pride. .

Yorborough Urgts 
Look At Educqlibn
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  propos

al to “surray the needs and re
view the plana far federal assist- 
ance to hii^Mr oducatlon" was 
urged in the Senate Wednesday 
bjr Sen. Rplpb YarborOjigh.

Orphans Aidod
WASHWGTON (AP)—The Sm- 

ste Wednesday pasted s bin by 
San. Ralph Yarborough oxtendini;
the War OrphdOs Educational As 
sistanoa Ad. Tha maasure would 
provida educational assistance (or 
chlldrec of present service men 
who are killed while in the serv
let. '  . ___________

AustrAlia will issue a 5 pence 
stamp later this year to com
memorate tha UWth anniversary 
of the Melbourne Cup. This Cup 
hat held an honored place in the 
•odal and sporting history of Aut-

DUl AM 4-6371 
A

Z a l e ^ s

d i a m o n d

« «

your 
choice

weekly or monthly terms

Compare! For cut, color, quality and 
brilliance your best dollar value in 
diamonds or money back! Zale’s guar
antees it in writing!

ZaU'< aright  ̂ JiamomJ rrMHoa* 
. . .  by Sw CoM Utdtfitm
M «A* Ca» AnOerfp. B»lgnim -  
minrdrd to Zaiy'f for Uadmhip bi *«iwwl rctatUnc.

’tx-alia and. has rteeived attention 
all over world. The first Mel
bourne Cup race was nm et Flem- 
Ington, Vidoria, on Nov. 7, 1861. 
This, and the race of the following 
year, waF won by a horse named 
Archer which will be the main
subject of the stamp design.• • •

Latest reports from the U. S. 
F ^ t  Office Department reveal that 
three memorial 4-cent stamps will 
be issued to honor American of
ficials who have died in office.

new stamp will pay tribute 
to former Secretkry of State John 
Foster Dulles, Georgia Sen, YWu- 
ter.J’'. George, and Ohio Sen Rob
ert A~Taft. Dwigns and dates will 
be announced later.

Also from Postmaster General 
Suifhnerfield's office is the state
ment that the 4 cent and A  cent 
Garibaldi “Champion of Liberty” 
stamps will be placed on first day 
sale in Washin^on, D. C. or Nov. 
3 rather than on Nov. 7 as pre
viously announced.

Volume II of Scott's standard 
Postage Stamp Catalogue cover
ing the nations of Europe, Asia 
and Africa and their colonies will 
have 40.854 price changes. The 
1961 book will he on the market 
in September, The price is $8.

The Netherlands will issue two 
new stamps hoporing World Men
tal .Health Year It will consist of 
a 13 e.red  brown and white por'- 
traynng J. L. C. Schroeder van 
der Kolk, and a 20 c blue black 
and white depicting Johann Wey- 
er. Both were noted for their work 
in this field.

Enrollment Up
In Sands District
SANDS — Enrollment is up 

slightly for the Sand.s Independent 
School pistrict, and the new school 
year is off to a smooth start.

The only bobble occurred when 
the rear wheeis ran off a new 
school bus. but there was no 
heavy damage nor was anyone 
hurt.

Around 380 have enrolled so far, 
reported Supt N. L. Pierce. Of 
this number 86 are in high school 
(grades 8-12).

The faculty is complete and in
cludes :

Exciting twirl dinrter ring with 8 fine Zale 
diamooim!
Waaieiy T«niu

Exciting II-diamond Bridal Pair in rich 
14k white goldl 

$306 • /  y<mMyT*rmt

I: (

- r ■ •• -A
Wedding-eaMgcnfeni 
Zale diamoiiinir
ttmthlt Ttnm

H tk«w D*««N

t pair holds fiery

J300

Massive dome setting holds cluster of bril
liant diamonds!
WonMv Ttrmt $306

Srl«M ImlvS* Tu

no money 
downl

It 3rd At Mala AM 4-6371

ACKERLY ELEMENTARY -  
Mrs. Gracie Brown, first; Mrs 
Nancy Goodson. second; Mrs. 
Shorty W'hile, third; Mrs. Jess 
Miles, fourth; Cleo Carlisle, fifth; 
A. H. Smith, sixth and elementary 
principal.

KNOTT ELEMENTARY -  Mrs 
Porter Motley, first; Mrs. George 
White, second; Mrs. Ray Mc
Gregor, third; Mrs. Jean Steven
son, fourth; Raymond Stevenson, 
fifth; Jest Miles, sixth and el
ementary principal.

SANDS HIGH SCHOOL-Mrs. 
Evelyn Pierce, math; Van H 
Koontz. science and girls physical 
education; Marlin Dodds, coach 
and social studies; Garland Free
man. social studies and guidance; 
Mary Freeman, home economics; 
W. R. Jones, .agriculture; Mis.s 
Marion Ruckta.shel, English and 
Spanish; Troy Notgrass, high 
school principal

Senate OKs 
Helium Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A bill 

aimed at .racovcrlng millions of 
cubic feet of helium gas now 
wasted when natural gaa is burned 
was passed by the ^n a te  Wednes
day night.

Tlie^bill went back to the House 
for consideration of Senate amend
ments.

to

Helium, produced under a gov
ernment monopoly, is an inert gas 
used in defense projects.

The legislation is designed 
encourage phygle industry 
build 12 plants along natural 
pipelines, at an estimated cost 
225 million dollars, to extract 
helium that now Is wasted. ^

to
gas

of

W A R D S
M O N T O O M a R V  W A R D

221 W. 3rd AM 4-8261
9:00 To 5:30 

Fra« Parking lo t

HUNTER’S LAYAW
ONLY 2 .00  HOLDS ANY OUN T U  S IP U M B IR  15

. - .Itu' • • • k
a  \ * -- a*- s . - . e''' -

YOUR BEST SHOTGUN BUY!

Hawthorne Viking 
pump repeater

4 REASONS WHYi
'•  Fast-short action
• Easy-intorchongaabloborrols
•  Woighs only 6Vi lbs.
•  Color styled receivers

COMPARI WITH NAMI 
M A NO  DUNS SILLMO 

FOR MUCH MORI

The cry, 
a little gr
vw m aiii ■ s
Phillips^ ai 
blind. Tb< 
and Abb's

Regularly priced 79.95. No other 12- 
gauge pump gun, at any price, has all 
these features, plus, strong "Fire-Cote" 
walnut finished stock and fore-arm. 
Forged aluminum receiver in Aztec 
Gold Autumn Brown or Jet Blue-Block.

SA V I 6.071 15-SNOT 
AUTOMATK R IFLi
Reg. 42.95. Fires 15 shots as 
fast as you can pull the trigger. 
Open rear agdr m m  
ramp blade front w O b A JA P  
sights.

SALi! .410-45A. BOLT- 
ACnON RiPlATIR
Regular 29.95. 3-shot. Shoots 
2’/2*'*and 3 ' shells. American 
W alnut stock 
Save at Wards! 25.97

-(.(.A
T T
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out below.” 
warning .'in 
Amacher h 
swim thu s 

It Ls a p 
before Ann 
Ann Wilson 
both are bl: 

Amacher. 
training thi 
tinve. repon 
not afraid i

At first tl 
Amacher, < 
dersta'nding 
ad confiden

Hoove
WASHLN 

Hoi ise 
dent Ei'sci 
which won 
J Edehr 
$22,000-a->T 
when he r

Your
choice

• Tie-fop gun cover
• Steel hunting knife
• Gun cleaning pack
• 4-piece shotgun 

cleaning rod
• Rife cleaning rod
• Imported bond 

warmer
• Web shell belt
•  Rubber recoil pod, 

medium

S P iC IA L l 
1891 M AUSfR

v /
t 8 d

Ideol for collecting, 
shooting or convert
ing. Made in pre- 
W .W .I. German ar
senals by master 
craftsmen. All ports 
milled, ftted. Very 
good condition. 
Sporterized model.

29.88

4î w ..

AT 36.95 HAWTHORNE IS TOPS 
— NOW PRICED EVEN LOWER

t ' Save now on this streamlined, Swept "V" 
beauty. Equipped with chrome safety 
coaster brakes and chain 
guard. Boys’ or girls’ mod. 3 3  8 8  
els in 24 or 26" size. REG. 36.86 

I.S6 DOWN

Sdd Wards complDt# salectlen 
of famous brand-namo guns
BROWNING AUTOMATIC
lightwsight 5-ihof with vantilotad
rib. Hand «ngrav»d ond chaeVarad. 1 6 4 ^ >

REMINGTON "WMOMASHR”
870 AP. -'Easy fakadown, homdiar- ,
lats, xoltd breach. 5-shof capocity. 8 9 . 7 5

STEVENS DOUBU BARREL GUN
311. Full length matted rib.'White ‘ \
bead front tight. Double trigger. 6 9 . 9 5

ITHACA "HATHERUGHr*
37 Standard. Roybar tight. Bottom

 ̂ 1

w/r vivjirwuru. lAuyuor ugni. DOITOm
ajectloo. Engraved receiver. 6% Ibt. 9 4 . 9 5

w a t c H t t m  n A T i m w i i a H T
Modal 12 Weight only 6 ^  Iba.
6-ihot capacity. 2% In. thalts. 9 4 . 9 5

SH O P W ARDS FO R ALL YO U R HUNTING EQUIPM ENT



P)—Th® Sen- 
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" Ready To Jump
The cry, "Watch'out b e l o w , ' * n o t  one of arrogant warning in 
a little group Charyc Amachcr has been Inatnictlng to swim thit 
»*ffiini«*r •  tvaucas* *♦» ts w pirrsuuoiisi y sfAwnirni DrTorc Aftn 
Phillipi- and Katheryn Ann Wilson dive, into a pool. For both are 
blind. The girls left to right are; Ann Phillips, Katheryn Wilson 
and Ann's twin sister Lynn.

B l i n d  D a l l b  K i d s S

G e t  I n  T h e  S y i m

Wednesday night that Secretary- 
General Dag Hhinmersk^ld turn 
over the two big Belgian .bases 
in the tiongo to Premier Patrice 
Lumumto's* government as soon 
AS possible.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily M, Kuinetsev called on 
Hammarskjeld at U. N, headquar
ters. protested the continued pres
ence of some 600 Belgian combat 
troops in the Congo and also de-

By THILIP CRl'BBS , I

DALLAS The cry, ‘‘Watch j 
out below.” is not one of arrogant 
warning .'in a little group Charlie 
Aniacher ha.s been instructing to 
swim this summer.

It is a pnwautionary statement 
before Ann Phillips and Katheryn 
Ann WiUon di\e into a pool For 
both are blind.

Amacher, a YMCA instructor 
training the children on his own 
tinve. report.s that the chPidren aie 
not afraid of water.

At first they were cautious, -hut 
Amacher. with patience and un- 
dersta'ndmg. gave them the need
ed confidence.

Hoover Pension
WASHI.VGTON t.AP) -  The 
ise passed and sent to Presi

dent Eisenhower today a bilf 
which would give FIJI Director 
J. Edciir ‘Hoover bis pre.sent 
$22 ot>o-a->Tar salary as a pension 
when he retires. ■

Ama'cher says the girls are more 
eager to learn than children with
out their handicap And like all 
children, once they are in the wa
ter they don't like to leave the 
pool.

They have no difficulty in find
ing the shore once "they are in the 
middle of the pool They simply 
follow sounds, usually Amacher's 
voice

Amacht'r also gives the girls 
trampoline lessons once a week 
Little Ann U able to do a back 
flip with the assistance of a safety 
belt

The mothers of the girls say the 
activ ities Amncher has taught 
them are a blessing, because they 
are unable to take part in many 
other recreations.

Ann is a twin, and her sister ts 
Lynn w ho takes lessons along with 
Ann And Katheryn. Ann lost her 
sight shortly after birth

katheryn and Ann attend public 
.school and their schedule is the 
.same a.s other children's except 
for Kraille clas.sos.

Ann's parents are Mr and Mrs. 
.Norman G. Phillips Katheryn’s 
parents are .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wilson

644 Enrolled 
At O'Donnell
O'DONNELL (SO — Initial en

rollment at O’Donnell schools in
dicate the system tnay surpass a 
pire-scliool estimate of 710 students, 
according to Supt. John H. Criner.

First tabuIatiMi of the-enrollment 
in fou. schools set the figure at 644, 
expected to register by Sept 15 

The high school enrolled 151 and 
junior high had 187 students Ele
mentary and Negro school enroll
ment was listed at 264 and 42,
resoetfively; 

Criiriner indicated migrant enroll
ment around Sept. 15 would swell 
the figure.

181 Water Safety 
Certificates Given
LAMESA , (SCI—A total of 181 

certifitates waa awarded during 
the summer water safety course 
conducted by the American Red 
Cross chapter'

Joe Spikes, chairman of the 
jirogram, said that 74 lieginner's 
and 24 intermediate certificates 
were presented along with the fol
lowing: Swimmers, 10; junior life
saving, 37; senior lifesaving, 20; 
water safety aids, four; water 
safety instructors, 12 

Willie Dll Bose taught 12 of the 
classe.i and I.ee McCalister, two. 
Other iustructors included Buddy 
Bryant, Kirk Wiggins, Bill McCul
lough, Jimmy Ro-sson, Bob Craw
ley. Bobby Clement and A. Peter
son.

California Rites 
For R. F Hartor
Body of Robert F. Hartor, 39,

who died in Plains on Tuesday, 
has been .sent to San Francisco 
where funeral arrangements are to 
be held

Hartor, a service representative 
of the U S. Department of La
bor. Bureau of Employment Se
curity, lived in Big Spring at 5tl 
E 17th St He is .survived by his 
wife, his father, and orte .sister.

manded that the secretary-gener
al abandon his phin to let an 
equal number of Belgian army 
technicians remain to .maintain 
the Kijnina and Kitona bases just 
taken over by U. N. forces

Kuznetsov Insisted that the Bel
gian technicians be replaced by 
personnel from other countries.

The Soviet aim obviously was 
to put Lumumba in control of the 
Kamina base, which is in rebel
lious-^ Katanga province With 
forces loyal to Katanga Premier 
Moise Tshombe in control, of all 
other air strips in the province. 
Lumumba needs the big base’s 
runwa> tô  land soldiers he has 
massed for an invasion • attempt 
to overthrow Tshombe.

Hammarskjold previously had 
announced neutralization of both 
the Kamina and Kitona bases and 
said they would be used only by 
U. N. personnel. He hoped appar
ently that if Lumumba’s and 
Tshombe’s soldier.s were kept 
apart, the two leaders would ,sM- 
tle their differences in negotia
tions.

Lumumba wants a central gov
ernment headed by himself; 
Tshombe demands a federation in 
which the Congo's provitvees 
would have most of the say about 
their own affairs.

Kuznetsov presented his de
mands' sliorfly after Hamrhar- 
skjold had protested to the Bel
gian govermr.ent against delay in 
getting the last Belgian combat 
force out of "the strife-tom new 
nation.

LOS ANGELES (APL-Eyeti b «  
poems couldn't sHr romance in 
the' soul of her husband, says 
Jessie A... Johnson, 80. She went 
to court Wednesday, seeking tenv- 
porary support pending a divorce, 
armed with a, sample of her 
poetry;

You used to take me on your 
knee

And stroke my soft brown hair
And someiimes you’d call me 

kitten
And„I would sit and purr.
The years have gone, ,
My hair is gray
Since you have called me that.
Now that l i t t l e ,  soft brown 

kitten
Has turned into a darn'd old 

cat.
Mrs Johnson won $25 a vkeek 

temporary support from her hus
band George, 59. a carpenter, just 
J)y telling the court her husband 
was “unromantic.” So she read 
her poetry to newsmen.

Bril Mack Show 
To Be Iri Lamesa
LAMF-SA (SC)-The Bill Mack 

Show from Lubbock is scheduled 
to make an appearance in Lamesa 
Sept. 10 under the auspices of the 
Lamesa Dustersr local automobile 
organization.

The show will be held in the 
higb school auditorium at 8 p m. 
and will include a local talent 

I show.

r a S ta t i iM m iM iD  BMC- .
TACLES. By Gtorgie Beeseel 
Traeelated fre«  Italiaa by Ie> 
abel Q e i^ .  AtheeeuBS, $8. 
Once in Ferrara before the war, 

one at the beet known and best 
liked doctors wae Fadigati. He 
liked good music, he went to the 
Venice biennale. But popular as 
he was. he had never taken a wife, 
and his good nei^bors schemed 
to get him married. Yet when 
they probed into his private life, 
they discovered he was definitely 
not the mairying kind. When the 
disagreeable news spread, he was 
derided‘by students, snd mockkd. 
and blackmailed.

The narrator of this short novel 
is sometimes observer, sometimes 
sympathizer with the tortured Dr. 
Fadigati. It is in the Mussolini 
era; the Duce lets it be known 
that anti-Semitic laws are being 
considered. The narrator is of a 
prominent and successful family, 

a Jewish one, and as Dr. 
Fadigati sinks lower and lower in 
their common society, the narrator 
finds himself slipping, too, almost 
imperceptibly. .
. Written with a calm sure hand, 
this relates the terrifying conse
quences of a* society’s moral dis- 
approvedrWm the Fadigati tragedy 
be repeated, is a new victim be
ing prepared, has the narrator un
wittingly been telling his own 
wretched story? The novel closes 
slarkty Oil* drtadfnl ques
tion mark.

THE PEACOCK EYE. By 
Lewis Lasardl. Scribners. $3.95. 
On an isolated farm in SoutheYn 

France, tittle Adrienne Lescamp

rs lu rn o ia iy  with M r to^B m  
agonizMig mother dies in child

birth to leave the lone dau|d>ter 
to a bitter doom.

Her father, has disappeared, and 
only her Uncle Louis is there to 
work the place, boss the help, and 
keep up a prosperous front. He 
has a savage ap i^ ite  tor women; 
and-the girl, with no formal learn
ing but full of the brute knowl
edge acquired in the farmyard, 
acknowledges his -desires for what 
they are. but k e ^  growing omi
nously on to the age where they 
can center on her. Completely un
tamed, stw has the standards im- 
p o ^  by. a wanton mother, a wick
ed unde, a father who abandoned 
his family, and the demands of 
the fleA over which she has never 
seen any restraint exercised. Thus 
it is partly her primitive nature, 
partly ingrained spite and partly 
loneliness that makes her s d  out 
to seduce the y o u ^  dedicated 
novice assigned to give her a be
lated schooling.

This is a tragic picture, drawn 
in sober grays and funeral blacks,- 
of a girl whose soul is dammed. 
It done with a searing realism 
that is illuminated, and redeemed, 
with a mystical signincance.

. W. G.- Regers 
—AP Arta E^tor

Tough Infgnt
MILWAUKEE, Wis. <AP)-A 

huge vi(heel flung from a  dump 
truck smashed into a carriage in 
which a baby was sleeping, but 
the infant, Kathleen Cadwell. 4 
months, escaped without injury.

ARTHRITIS?

Moat d

gpesb, T'Aad HliennMdoW Aiflyt-- 
tis, R haaondm  and Binilta. 
free inionnatfoo wrtta; •

MBS. LIELA A WnOi 
880$ Aiber

P. 0. Bck 
J acksee.

BOAT 
S A L I!I

CloM Out Sak On 
ALL 1960 MODEL 

MOATS AND MOTORS

' Johnson And 
Mtreury Motors 

•
Texon, Lonsi^ r  
And Whitohbiiso 

Boots 
•Alao Somw Good

Wright BrotiiM  
Suppty

303 S. SECOND ST.
Ph. 46C7. Laasesa. Tex.

W A R D S
f W O N T O O M E R V  W A R D

221 W. 3rd AM 4ea261 
9:00 To 5:30,

Froo Forking Lot

. *

) . 5) . aeRy size

" E x t r a  M o n e y  P i l e s . U p

S i n c e  W e  S t a r t e d  U s i r i g
' #

H e r a l d  C l a s s i f i e d  A d s ! "

f ■

- U-z

in
IS

Easy way to gat extra money for 
things you want is to sail housa- 
hold items you no longer use—- 
the power tools, sports gear, 
furniture— and other things you'd 
like to convert into cash.

^Check through your house right 
now. make a list and dial 
AM 4-433T for a result producing 
ad. People who want what you 
have to sell will be reeding your 
ed tomorrow. Call today.

Hgrold Classified Ads
Extra Money Merkatpleco For 

Smart Familios

M

6̂8 saving!
HUGE 14.4^ COMBINATION—  
172-LB. FREEZER BELOW !
King-sized capacity, convenient design! 
Refrigerated foods are easier to reach 
with freezer below. Frosttess refrigerator 
has twin porcelain crispers, adjustable 
g I ( d e - o u t
shelves ,  ice d C  J r
ejector.

Reg. 366.00; $10 Down

15 cu. ft. freezer
DELIVERED, INSTALLED, GUARANTEED

228?
FREE THUNDERMRD

Win tbh freezer ewtd Thunderbird. 
Jinf etrimate the cost of food in a 
display of Words. Nothing to bvy.

Gfont Tre-C o fd  epright wttb 
plenty of room to store atonths 
of food supplies. G lid e -o u t  
freezer basket brings food out 
lo you. JUof-ee6i6laei fieisb.

i-

'T T" • ‘-■V " J'" •; '»,", •

Aik LINI 19-in c h * DECORATOR 
TV SAVES SPACE AND MONEY
You'd expect to pay much more for thl8 
fine sot. Fringe power performohee, light
weight carrying conveni- QO
ence, Shelf-thin design. 90- IO T .O O

i
4 w eu eaift b k c v  B u e e a a u  B i i i r l  u a a eea u a w  m.
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Newsmen Plan

Color In Ads

Froih ; ~
^ f o u t i d  - 

Atl B«tf Choice 
Beef . .

' DALLAS — Tb* aam* macnetk 
power that aewspapar color ad- 
rertiaing hoUa for eoBanmara wfll 
attract acoraa at advartlaiag aod 
aewapaper exaentivoa from to 
atatea to DaOaa, Sept. 15-lt, fOr 
the first anmal Southwest Nc* 
paper Color Coaferanc*.

Texas, Louiaana. Oklahooik 
and New Meiioo wffl ba repr*- 
aented at the oooferenee, apoo* 
sored by the Texas Daily N*wa- 
paper Aaaodatlcn and the Texaa 
Newspaper Adrertiaiag Managers 
Asaociatioo.

UCHTffl!!?? R O i X S T a ^ ” ®**! 3 9 ^ 1  R O i ^ S T  4 3

Libbby's
Cut

' “Newapapar color 
b  one of tte  really exciting th inp 
in advertising today,” Amoa G. 
Carter, i r .  of the Fort Worth 
Star • Tdegram and cooferenqs 
chairman, said, in dbeusaing tlis 
conference. ‘“IhiM it troa 
color, properly oaed in the news
paper. b  t ^  moat explodv* 
a n d  effacthrs mardiandiaing 
force that can ba delivered by any 
mass medium today.”

An array of experts on aD 
phases of color — ranging from 
creative to reaearch to proihic- 
tion people — wiO taka part in the 
confwence program. M. J . But
ler of; The Houston Chronicb b  
program chairman.

Highlight of the conferenca will 
be tte  awards dhmer on the ev*- 
fiing of Sept. - 1C. when wiansis  
of the first Southwest Newspaper 
Color Awsrtb Competition 
be announcad by Ray L. Powers 
of The Houston Pt m . awards 
committee chairman Newspa
pers. ad\-erti<cers and agencies 
win compete for the awards in 
ae>’en contest categortaa.

FIOUR
GREEN BEANS 2

Libby's Goldtn 
Croom Stylo CORN 303

Cons

5-LB. CARTON
V Libbby's

Gordon SPINACH 303
Cons

FRUIT COCKTAIL E 3S69‘
JUICE Libby's 

Tomoto 
46 Oz. Con

NSW UABB-t Look far the fitherman with tha aarring

Star KistTuna Flat
Can

Fighting Reported 
At Kasai Capital

Libby's 
46-Oz. 
Cons .

(AP I—Fighting was reported to
day between Congo army forces 
and rebels in Kasai province 
around Bakwanga, its capital.

But a ^ k e s m a a  for the army 
of rebellious Katanga province 
cajg doubts on some claims of 
victories there by Baluba tribes
men supporting Albert Kalonji. 
chief of Kasai. Kalonji haa' alUH 
his regime with Katanga.

Kalonji clainned Wednesday that 
Baluba guerrillas had captured 
Bakwanga. which had fallen to 
Congo Vernier Patrice Lumum
ba’s forces Saturday.

*rhe Katanga officer said all ra
dio communications are cut off 
but some news fiXering out of 
Kasai indicated the Baluba tribes
men are still harrying Congo sol
diers who retreated from Bak
wanga, ^

He said, however, that Kakm- 
Ji's claim that his guernliai had 
taken three other centers did not 
•eem to be "well-founded.”

Crippled Yacht 
Limping To Port
HONOLULU fAP) — The crip

pled 136-foot Seattle motor yacto 
Wild Goose II—with nine feet of 
water in its hull—has won its bat
tle for aurvival and is heading 
for Honolulu.

The Coast Guard cutter Mata
gorda reached the vessel Wednes
day night, 2S0 miles southeast of 
here, and put aboard a repair 
pkrty

The yacht, carrying II persons 
-including a 4 -^ r-o ld  Maori p fi 
on her way for treatment of a 
heart dafect. radioed the Coast 
Guard for bdp early Wednesday 
after a mysterious breach in the 
buD let the aea la.

Volcono Erupts
MOSCOW <AP> ~  A 4.786-foot- 

kigh volcaao an tb* Kurile Island 
af Mktua nortk at Japan aniptai 

lava far 
caaaihiaa

GREEN PEAS
Libby's 
No. 2 
Cons .

Libby's
Garden

303
Cons

Green
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611 Lomesa Hiwqy

SEE AND ENJOY ^ t lN G  OUR  
GIAN T 16-FOOT, 800-POUND

BIRTHDAY
CAKE

Tastily Baked & Beautifully Decorated By Vaughn Sweet Shop 
■ ,e Refreshments: At Both Stores Friday &Saturdoy

REGISTER sVorT^or FREE PRIZES:
*No Obligation . . .  Drawings At 7:0>0 P.M. Saturday)

*  Three 7-Pc.,_ Aluminum Sets
*  4-Pc. Wegrever Aluminum Set
*  Two Elsie .Gow Dolls

f-

*  Two Htrs leverage Sets
*  Mirror-Matic Electric Percolator
*  Transistor Radio

#

Plus: Scottie Stamp Surprise Bonus

0 Q 2 . O  T h e  C L O W N  W i l l  V i s i t  B o t h  S t o r e s  s o t u r d o y .  S e p t ;  i
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PINEAPPIE TISSUE Vanity
Toilet 4 3 Pkgs. 79‘ IMIIK

BANANAS (Solden

CARROTS
1 0
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TABLETS
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LOTION ^

6 9 '

3 9 '
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Can .
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S T O R E S
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ItM budget indicated increases 
ior Girl SoouU. ISOO; Boy Scouts. 
$400, Texas United F u ^ . $7S0; 
Texas Heart Asan., $100; and Good- 
fellows. $700. The American Red 
Cross had the kme decrease. $300. 
Other agencies retained the saiiie 
amount in the budget.

Approved were Texas Rehabili
tation Center, $1,100; Girl ScouU, 
$4,000; Boy Scouts. $4,600; Red 
Croaa, $0,300; Salvation Army. $2.- 
800; Vohinteors of America. $8M; 
Texas Unked Fund, $1,300; Texas 
Heart Assn., $600, Goodfelknrs, 
$2,700; and the agency's pro rata 
expense, $1,725.50.

Bracero Bill 
To White House
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Action 

was completed in Congress early 
today on a law authorizing a<tois- 
sion of Mexican farm laborers to 
this country for a six-month period 
beyond next June 30.

The House originally had ap
proved a two-year extension of the 
program but the Senate cut it to 
six months By voice vote the 

arcopted Senate changes m 
the bill.

The bill now goes to the White 
House.

Senate Agriculture Committee 
Chairman Sen. Allen Ellenc^r 
Lout.siana aMured critics of the ' 
act that a full jiress hearing will 
he held next year before any fur
ther extension of the law.

Special Clinic 
Slated In Lamesa
LAMESA (SC>-A business let

ter clinic will be offered to La- 
mesan., at Lamesa High School 
Sept 22.

The clinic, sponsored by  the 
Chamber of Commerce, will be 
condu'.'ted by William H. Butter
field of Texas Tech, a past presi
dent of the American Business 
Writing Assn.

It will cover the hindamenUIs 
of effective letter writing, show 
bow to gpply fundamentals and 
will place strong ctnphasia on 
building good will by mail.

Butterfield's clinics have been 
attended by busineu and profes
sional groups, in 82 citiea.

Lamesan Receives 
Baylor Degree
LAMESA (SO -Jam es R MMk 

dkbrooke of Lamesa receiivd tiie 
Bachelor of Arts degrees from 
Bayl6r Universily at the 71st sum
mer commencemeiH exercises re
cently

Middlebrookc ii the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Middlebrooke and 
is a 1948 graduate of Lameaa 
High School. He majored In chem
istry.

Lamesans Slate 
'Moon Is Blue'
LAMESA ISC) »  Tba Optlmfat 

Chib of Lamesa has completed ar
rangements wiOi Variety M er- 
national Productiene of He 
for the presentation of "Tile 
Is Blue” here.

Charlee Darwla, 
the botfd of the 
ctxnpMed ptaM iMt Wtak. B Ii 
scheMed for Ow URh IdMOl au
ditorium on OO.



Residents Set
SCHULENBIffiQ. f a .  (A P i-  

HSgli HiU. the mother of 8 ^ ^  
burg, mules its 100th umivorsary 
Sept. 4, and to tiiis day no one 
knows sure why it was so named.

Some u>eculate that it was 
named-by Central European im
migrants searching for any little 
rike in the ground that might rer 
mind them of their Alps In 
tHudhOl country.

1

this

Others believe a group of real
ms,. > comfortably* filled with

Beaten U.S, Airman

beer, nruiod High Hill and other 
knolls in tho area in sarcasm.

The 'feetlvm Sunday will com
memorate aotabUshment of St. 
Mary’s 'Catholic Pariah and arlU 
include tribute to all the area’s£ioneer$ and to the birOi of Schu- 

;nburg.
’The community was an impor

tant marketing and manufactur
ing area when the first overland 
mail route, from Washington to 
San Francisco, was established. 
A post office was m>ened and giv
en the name High Hill.

The first immigrants came from 
mountainous areas of Central Eu- 
i t ^ .  and it Is possible that after 
tte  long sfa vOyagi followed by 
a wagon trip over the coastal 
plain {rom Galveston, the hills of 
g ayetto County were a welcorne 
sight—even t h ^ h  they .were lit
tle more than bumps compared 
lb fhe towering peaks of thetr 
homeland.

An nnidentifM Amerieu nimsan, his heag bandaged. Is helped 
fraoi pUne 'm  airtriag at airport la LeopnldrlUe. The .
He was oae of the eight crew aiemhers of the U.8. Clohf as aster 
and two Caaadiaa soldiers who were attacked hy Coagoleoe at 
StaalevlBe alrpott. ’They were aa a natssioa far the Uattod Na- 

I-peacefarce. -■ ------- ' — -̂------------

Col. Stoop 
To Brooks

Officials Fear
Red Beachhead

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-An Air 
Force flight surgeon knotCn 
"the world’s fastest man on the 
ground” because of his rocket 
sled teats, takes up new duties at
^Brooka Air Force Base tpdary.

^  Col. John Paul Stapp became a 
special assistant for aerospace 
inedicine at the advance studies 
group of the Aeroapaoo Medical

WASHINGTON 4AP)-U.S. offi
cials fear the Soviet Union is try- 
fas to establish a Communist 
beachhead in the trouble-ridden 
Congo under the guise of helping 
the United Nations restore oidar 
there.

Tbeae officials said today this 
eoncluaioo appeared inescapable 
In view of the amount of Com- 
nkniat military, technical and

Baptist Fellowship 
Spurns Kennedy
OKLAHOMA C nY , Okla. (AP) 

—Th^ Baptist Bible Fellowship 
has turned thumbs down on Sen. 
John Kennedy as a presidential 
candidate because be is a Roman 
CMbolic.

*'lbe Roman . Catholic Church 
b  a totalitarian religio-iwliUco in
stitution whose source of aiilhar- 
Itgr and government is the bead 
of a foreign state,” said the reso- 
lotion unanimously adopted at the 
group's annual m e e t i n g  here 
Wednesday.

Crosses Ourned 
At Five Schools
BIRMINGHAM, Ah fAPi-Po- 

lice said crosses were burned at 
five—maybe sin — public schools 
here Wednesday niglrt—the e% e of 
school opening Similar incidents 
took place about this time last 
year. •

AD the schools are for white 
students

Officers said the crosses. 3 to 
4 feet tall, were wrapped in bur
lap and soaked in kerosene.

Police said there were no wit
nesses and no indiation who was 
responsible

tranqiort aid msbed—outside U.N. 
channels—to the African republic 
in the last two weeks.

The State Department has 
steadfastly declined to comment 
on the development. Officials said 
privately the ; problem is one for 
the United Nations—not Just the 
United States—to handle.

U. N. Secretary-General Dag 
Hammankjold is aware of the 
sttuatkm and is reported to be 
assembling InfonAation on Soviet 
bloc activities.

Center.
He has been chief of the Aero

space Medical Division of the 
Wright Air Development Center 
at Dayton, Ohio.

C(d S t a p p  rode a rocket- 
powered sled on a rail 76 times 
at Holloman AFB, N.M.. during 
a series of experiments aimed at 
determuiing th« effects of bailing 
out of aircraft at high speeds

He holds degrees from Baylor 
University, the University of 
Minnesota and the University of 
Texas.

A  D^lerriiiiiecl Ma n
NEW YORK <AP>-—Mldtiiii flit TWtJ, and served QiiW

Quill, head of '  the Transport 
Workers Union, is an individual 
of determination, abounding Irish 
wit and a propensity for getting 
in and out pf| trouble.

Qufll, S5. js n caricaturisf's 
dream with bis heavy, dark- 
rimmed glasses, a fringe qf hail* 
around a bald pate, a round, cher
ubic face, a roly-poly frame, and 
blue eyes which twinkle or blase.

Since he came here from Ire
land when be was about^28. Quill 
worked at odd jobs, became a 
subway change maker, h^ped or-

Apple-Loving 
Ape For Space

vorihg

SAN ANTON’O. Tex. (AP)-The 
first U.S. animal put into orbit 
around the earth, will be a . well- 
dressed monkey munching on 
slicec' apples.

Two Of the five wonkeys belnr 
trained for the trip were exhibited 
by ■ the Air Force Wednesday, 
lliey are known as 20-X and 21-X.

The Air Force hopes to put one 
of the 4-pQund monkeys into orbit 
using a modified l ^ r  missile 
fired from Vandenberg, Cnlif., Air 
Force Base in late October . Hie 
heatthiest of females will inake 
the trip and the Air Force be
lieves it will survive. Its food dur- 

the trip will consist of sliced 
apples.

term s on the dty  council.
Early today he led workers out 

on a  sti|ke that shut down the 
Pomsylvania Railroad.

Behind his broad brogue pod 
^ w f u l  language lie a resource
ful brain and a buU4ike tenacity. 
He often has threatened strikes 
bu(, after a suitable interval, has 
compromisdl and prkised the 
very companies and individuals 
which he attacked with vitriolic 
vigor.

Quill, Mho got some early sup
port from Communists; d^idd l 
in IMS to dean them out of the 
TWU, ________

Going Communists one better, 
he sowed dissension among their 
ranks,^ planted misinformatioiv 
which'broke up their planned at
tacks, and ridiculed them.

Once he turned up at a meeting 
dominatdl by Conununist union 
leaders and sat on the platfonp 
reading ^wmic papers. When the 
Communist lea^ rs  voiced their 
protests. Quill, in his fanxxis thick 
brogue, remarked: "And now we 
have thought control.’’

The laughter and shouts broke 
up the meeting.

Quill’s own accounts of why and 
when he came to the United States 
have* varied. He has told of c<gn- 

Jng, to New Yprk on SL Patrick’s. 
Day, limping from a hip wound 
e p u ^  by a British bullet fired 
during the Easter Day 1916 rebel- 
lien. That story would make him 
about 11 years old at the time.

Over the years the story has 
dwindled to a bad fall on the hills 
of Kerry tending his father's 
sh««p. - - — - ---------------

When be is not engaged on la
bor matters. Quill lives quietly in 
the Bronx with his wife, the for
mer MoUie O’Neill They have one 
son, John,. 21.

^ JO R T  W OBm (API SoBk 
booms a r t predictod over Tw m  
• gain today as a B9l,.Jet bomber 
makes training flighta from Cars
well Air Force Base for the Stra
tegic Air Command.

NAIROBI, Koaya 
of land in Argentina. Brasfl, Par- 
lypOay Add Brttbdi Hopdurat ■hav* 
been made to .European settlers 
jvho went to qmt Ktutya tor po- 
littcld. reasons, a fanners meeting 
St Kltalt was told Tuesday.

The runs will be from Freder
icksburg to Mineral Wells between 
9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m., from Plain- 
view to San Antonio between 5:30 
and 6 p.m., and from Frederidu- 
burg to Stephenville between S:4S 
p.m, and 12 midnight, and an
other Saturday from Fredericks
burg to Duncan. Okla., between 
2 and 8 p.m.

Carswell officials reported they 
didn’t receive a s i n ^  inquiry 
Wednesday about a sonic bown 
caused by a B58 which flew from 
CotuUa, Tex.

They credited advance notice to 
the public for allaying any pensi- 
ble' alarm over the boom, which 
occ'irs when a plane cracks the 
sound harrier.

Fire Warning 
Downs Airliner
ABILENE (APi-'A-talsa alarm 

in a fire warning system. Caused 
an Amorican Airlines DC7 with 
73 persons aboard to ^ k e  an 
emergency landing here^ednes- 
day.

Capt. V, J. Spreckels of Dallas 
said no evidence of fire^ was 
foiipd. Firemen stood by as the[>und.

lane, qn route from Dallas to 
Paso, se^down at the Abilene 

Municipal Airport.
The plane’s warning system 

had indicated a fire in the No. 2 
engine It was feathered and 4he 
plane landed.
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But some U.S. officials, oon- 
cemed over the speed of the So
viet actions, believe the U.N. must 
move soon and vigorously to as
sert Ks authority it the Congo is 
to be kept clear of the East-West 
cold war strugf^le.

These offleiais said the Soviet 
goal apparently is to make Pre
mier Patrice Lumumba so heavily 
dependent on Soviet advisers and 
material help to keep his nation

Powers Case Cited 
In Talk Against 
Emphasis On Skill

from, collapsing that he will be 
a willing tool afterward, for/fur-
ther Red penetration of Africa.

.More than 200 Soviet bloc tech
nicians—some of them military 
and intelligence officials—are re
ported to have moved into the 
Congo, many aboard planes osten
sibly c a r r ^ g  reli^ suM>bes. 
Twin-en©ne" Mviet IL14 frans- 
ports with double crews are un
derstood to have begun landing in 
Stanleyville -Tuesday to  back up 
nine four-engine ILlSs there.

Confidential dispatches also re
ported the Soviets have smuggled 
in small arms and ammunition 
along with 100 trucks and tech- 
lucians landed from a Soviet stnp 
eight days ago.

The Soviet Union soon Is ex
pected by many to aqnounce a 
big arms deal with Lumumba's 
government, similar to the big 
shipment being provided the 
Guinea government Authorities 
belieye this would be followed up 
with sizable economic credit.

SA.V ANTONIO (A P)-A  church 
leader rays the case of the con
victed U2 pilot. Francis Gary 
Powers. iDustrates the danger of 
"emph^is on skill.”

The Rev. Herman L. Turner, 
n>oderator of the General Assem
bly of the United Presbyterian 
Church in the U S A., said that 
Powers mastered the skill of fly
ing but was "uninformed about 
all else in his life”

"The Rev, Dr. Turner of Atlanta, 
Oa., referred to Powers in ad
dressing the annual meeting of 
the Synod of Texas, which 'ends 
today

Powers "knew little of the 
meaning of his country” and 
"pleaded pditical innocence and 
Ignorance,” he continued. "He tes
tified that he had never paid any 
attention to America’s pofificsl af
fairs. He had never voted,”

More than 50.000 Presbyterians 
in about 100 Texas and Lwi-siana 
congregations attended the meet
ing.

By
«r Trut 
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Drivers Slips Up 
On Banano Peel

A B A  D o e s n ' t  L i k e  

W o r l d  C o u r t  L i m i t
WASHINGTON (A P '-The pol-j 

icy makers of the American Bar 
A w . have decided by a vote of 
114-107 that they still don't like 
the controversial Connally reser
vation.

The ABA House of Delegates 
approved a resolution Wednesday 
urging the Senate to repeal the 
14-year-old reservation which lim
its United States' acceptance of 
the World Court’s Jurisdiction.

Under it, this country reserves 
the right to decide whether a 
court case against it involves a 
domectic matter and thus is ex
empt from World Court rulings.

While the ABA dectsioa—reaf
firming one made 13 years ago— 
was likely to stand, the issue still 
remaiDed alive at the associa- 
tioo's 83rd annual meeting. The 
qaestton was scheduled for still 
another airing before the ABA 
Assembly. eonsisUng of all 6.000 
lawyers attending the annual 
meeting. /

The assembly enuM take an op
posite posHioo. supporting the 
Connally reservation. However, 
Its actiM would be subject to re
view by the House of Detegstes, 
which presumably wpuld take the 
•ame stand it took Wednesday.

Sinee M 'lM mbert pf the House 
did aat vote, however, there re
mained a chance thM. the ded> 
•ton mlgM be reversed.

la tha U.S. Senate, oppeMHon- 
ef seme members prevetoed ae- 
Maa tMi ynar on a rcaotobaa to 
nanal the Umitatioa.

la ifpostog tbs rasarvatien. the 
laweens* group taek the position 

rVeaident Eisea-
1

hower in a talk to the association 
Monday.

Eisenhower pictured the reser
vation as a stumbling block, to the 
establishment of a world rule of 
law, inasmuch as it permits the 
United States to decide on a cfl.se- 
by-case basis whether it will be 
subject to the World Court’s Juris
diction. Eisenhower saw this as a 
bad exanyple for the rest of the 
world.

Former Sen. Tom Connally of 
Texas sponsored the original res
ervation.

YORK, Maine f AP)—Theodore , 
Mysliwy, 43, of Danvers. Mass., 
was traveling along the Maine : 
Turnpike eating a banana. '|

He threw the banana peel otit 
the window. It struck the car of 
State Trooper Merle A. Merrill.

In District Court Mysliwy was 
fined $10 Wednesday for “throw
ing a substance on the highway."
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Campaign Ensembles
PV«mea tappoiim  of rilher political caadldatc Richard N'Uaa or 
laha Kcaacdy will be rampaigBias Uiii fall la (hrtc two enaemblea 
lealgaeii by Ncimaa-Marcut and teirrted by the eiecatlre lUffa 
if both randidatei foy their women’i groups. Kennedy campalga- 
•ra will wear a skirt of flag blao. a trpe blazer Jacket of while 
Ightweight flannel, piped In flag blue, with .Nary brass batloos. 
yixoa aapfprters will campaign<la a white pleated or straight^ 

'skirt of Delgado fabric, topped by a flag blue, double-breasted* 
yachtman's Jacket with giant pearl buttons and three-quarter 
length sleeves. The Dallas and Houston stores uill be czclustve 
outlets lor Jjhe ensembles.

«

n s Q r  S t i l l  H a s
I

I n f l u e n c e  I n  T V
By O'NTHIA l-OWRY i ucl^ they are advertisiog To in-
s r  Tri*li«i*s-aaSM nniff : sure this the soap, toothpaste and

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. 'AI’ i — i food manufacturers usually pro-
Despite all tfie talk, the sponsor's ; ^^rs ,with handsome
Innuence has not departed from, , the financial reward of the mu-
tha television .scene | sicians in Lawrence Welk’s or-

One cigarette manufacturing 1 's a current model of his
company has such strong feelings  ̂ sponsor s automobile. Stars of
about cigars that it will not per- aulomobile-spoasored shows

Safefy EXpert Lists Questions,
Answers Holiday Reading

By GEORGE C. BTEWABT 
vu« PtmUmS Nsllwal auwr CsumH WrlttM lar Ika AiMtliisa Pfssi ’

Almost averywhert I go, poopio 
ask me about tho boUtkiy traffic 
tolls. Tho questioos aritod moat 
fNquently, and my aaawers, art 
as follows;

Q. Why dbes the Natioaal gaie
ty Council concentrato to boavUy 
on holiday accidents?

A. It doesn't The Council worts 
every day of the year to prevent 
accidents of all kinds. But we 
do place special emphasis on the 
holiday traffic tolls t^ a u se  of the 
extra danger during holiday peri
ods.

Q. So there really Is extra dan-

Ser on the highway during a boli- 
ay period?
A. Absolutely.

' Q. ,How de you hnow?
A. Every bit of»»evidence we 

have been able to dig up points 
to it. For one thing, the Associ
ated Presi makes a dry 'run on 
the holiday traffic compilation two 
weeks before each major holiday 
it compiles the traffic death toll 
across the nation exactly as it will 
do two weeks later—the same num
ber of houra, the same days of the 
week as the actual holiday period. 
With only one exception, the actual 
holiday traflic death tolls have 
never failed to exceed the toll on 
the comparable non-holiday peri
od of two weeks hence.

Q. By how much?
A By an average of 27 per 

cent over the last five years r 
Q. Hew de yon explain this high

er holiday toll?
A. More travel, more danger, 

more accidents It's just that sim-- 
ple "  '

Q. I have read er beard seme- 
wher; that the holiday tolls ac
tually aren't as big as they ap
pear to be. Isn't it a fact lhat a 
certain nurnber of people would
die anywnay. whether it was a 
holiday or no^?

A Certainly—but not as many, 
as I have tried to show above.

Q. How dees the National Safe
ly Council keep tab on all these 
holiday traffic deaths, hour by 
hour'

A It doesn’t Compilations are 
made by the two nationwide press 
associations, through their state 
and local correspondents and bu- 
reaui across the country 

Q. Then how does the Council

bow ntany people may be killed 
unleca the extra holiday danger is 
met with extra care. The Coun
cil has nev.er said so many people 
will or must be killed, for the 
reason that they needn't be killed 
If enough people drive the way 
they should.

O, Bet yea do try te ceme at
cloee as 3̂  can to predicting the 
actual toU, don't you?
' A. On the contrary, the Coun
cil is the one forecaster who hope.v 
and prays his forecast will be 100 
per cent wrong. We would be the 
happiest people on earth if we 
estimated traffic deaths over a 
holiday might total 400. for exam
ple, and DO one was killed.

q. Bat ISB't Is a fact that year 
forecaata have been amazingly ac
curate?

A. No As a matter of fact, our 
pre-holidav estimates have been 
consistently wide of the mark. This 
is natural, of course, since we are 
basing our estimates on what could 
happen malhemstically.. and hu
man behavior doesn’t follow any 
such pattern *

Q. Just how far do you miss it?
A Since we began our holiday 

campaigns in 194«. we have miss 
ed the actual traffic death tolls 
over 70 major holidays in 14 years 
by an average of 41—or 12 per 
centq. I don't nndentand.................

A. Well, our estimates have 
varied, by as much as 109 under 
the actual toll to I'M above the 
actual toll On the other hat^. 
some of our estimates have been 
tragically close But the average 
ove.' the 70 holidays has been a 
difference of 41 deaths between 
our pre-holiday estimate and the 
actual toll.q. Do you have any feeling that
your pre-holiday estimates may 
frighten drivers so lhat actually 
they become susceptible to an ac
cident'

A No, we don't feel that way. 
■bn the contrary, we believe our 
warnings alert drivers to the ex
tra holiday danger and thus make 
them more cautious. We certain 
ly don’t want to scare anyone, but 
we firmly believe caution and con
cern help prevent accident.s—on 
holidays or at any other tilne

q. Do yon urge people to stay 
home over the holidays—or at 
leasj to stay off the road'

A Never We don’t  believe that

mit even villians to smoke them 
A number of car manufacturers 
dislike the sight of an automobile

can usually get a now model at 
wholesale prices.

('igarettes, however, present a
accident so violently that smash I rporc difficult problem Most 
ups are never in their sponsored ! smokers have their own favorite 
shows—not even when the cars | brand and prefer it in spite of 
are so disguised that the make is : financial considerations, 
unrecognizable I Recently, talking with tlie star

The soup comp.nny spon.soring | * i'*"' adventure series on the
*‘l.,assie," which has a large chil-' between shots, I offered him 
dren’s audience, bans both drink-' ** cigarette The strong, brav^ 
ing and smoking But by special, hero started to accept and then 
dispensation, the veterinarian on jerked his hand back and looked 
the show may be showm holding I furtively around Then he shook 
a pipe between his teeth It isn’t his head, murmuring lhat it 
loaded, however

fit into the holiday toll picture is the’̂ ay  to hold down the traffic 
so importantly' ”■ '

A The Council compares the 
hourly traffic death figures com
piled by the press associations 
with the toll at the same hour on 
preceding holidays, and reports 
on whetner the toll is running 
ahead or behind the previou.s toll, 
and by how much. It al-so issues 
frequent warn.ngs aimed at the 
traffic situation which prevails at 
that ntoment.

Q, Doesn't it also issue pre-
holiday predictions as to how 
many people will be killed on the 
highways over the holiday period'

A Correction, please Not how 
many people wiL t>e killed, but

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

^ A o r n e y  a t  l a w

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

toll. Hqlidays are natural and in
evitable perioda of family reunions 
and outings. People will and should 
travel. We only want them to do 
it safely—to comptnaate for tho 
extra travel with extra care.

q. What else 4o yon do in yonr 
holiday safety campaigns besides 
issue pre-holiday estimates of the 
traffic toll?

A. contact tho governor of 
every atate, the mayors If the 
larger cities, traffic officers and 
other public officials.- urging them 
to stop up their traffic safely ef
forts imniediafely before and dur
ing the holiday period. We issue 
■DMific traffic safety hints to 
dnvor* and pedestrians through the 
press, radio-TV and other media 
We also issue safety hints on swim
ming. firework.s and other holiday 
activities. We work actively 'with 
oUier nationwide groups in these 
holiday campaigns—with the 
churches, -for exam[ile, at Christ-

over Labor Day. We concentrate 
In our holiday campaigns on tha 
drinking-driving profaliRn. For 
instance, for tha last two ytars 
wp have encouraged business and 
industry to dry up Christmas of
fice parties, aince our studies show 
early hours of a holiday pariod are 
peak danger hours on the highway 
—due partly, we believe, to drink
ing

Q. De yon thlak all this docs
any good?

A We certainly do. It is our 
conviction that the thousands of 
safety stories and warnings' which 
reach the public j>y radio, tele
vision and newspapers throughout 
the holiday perioda can’t help but 
prevent accidents, live media do 
a magnificent job of focusing pub
lic attention on the need for extra 
care dveh the holidays, and in (act 
throughout the year. I'd Irate to 
think of what the toll would, be

Biq Sprirvg (T«xos) H«roid, T hurt.‘̂ S*pt«m bfP_1, IW O  T 'A

AMkl
AKB MADE IN BIO gTRING. 8KE

CACTUS
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mas time, and with organized labor if all this should stop.
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H A M  I L T O  N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0  D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, O.D.
HAROLD G. SMITH. O.D 
CHARLES W. NEEFE. OpUd'an 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab. Tachnidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANTr Lab. Technidan 
GALE KILGORE, Lab. Technician 
WINmE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Asaistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aaaistant
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W A R D S
M o n t g o m e r y  w a r d

Low est price ever

Sponsors quite naturally feel 
that performers in their series 
ahould he willing to u.se the prod-

Nixon knee 
Is Better
WASHINGTON 'AP> -  Vice 

PfMldknt Richard Nixim's in
fected knee was reported today to 
be responding well to treatment 
at Walter Reed Army Hospital

"The vice president had the 
moat restful night he has enjoyed 
since arriving at the hospital." an 
aide to the Republican National 
Committee said

Nixon, the Republican presiden
tial candidate. wa.s admitted to the 
hospital Monday. He bumped his 
knee on a car door during a 
Greensboro. \  C ^^c.impaign trip 
Aug 17. His doctors e.stimated he 
would require two weeks of 
treatment.

The aide said Nixon'x chief com
plaint is a sore arm resulting from 
penicillin shots

 ̂Nixon has worked on corre- 
■pondence and dictated campaign 
speeches while in the hospit^.

Gov Nel.soir A. Rockefeller of 
New York had an engagement to 
visit Nixon this afternoon Nixon’s 
office said thev' would discuss 
campaign strategy.

wasn’t his brand.
‘That boy is learning fast." he 1 

said "There was a sponsor’s-man 
standing right behind him. He | 
won’t smoke anything but the ' 
company’s brands—not in public. ] 

-anywwy.’

Youth-Led

Raciol Wrong
England 
William 

had done

WEST BROMWICH.
(AP) — iShop manager 
Whiltingham. 49. felt he 
wrong in signing a petition pro- 
testiry the sale of a house on hi.s 

-street to a family of Jamaican 
Negroes. Hi.s wife told a coroner 
it preye* on his mind. Whitting- 
ham was found,drowned in a near
by river. The inquest verdict: 
suicide.

NBC plans a women-angled 60- 
minute docunMOtATy .on family 
on family life, narrated by Jane 
Wyatt, on Nov 14 It’s sponsored 
by a cranberry producer anxious 
to overcome the disquieting news 
that cut into berry sales last 
Thanksgiving , ^ , Siy OM .will gat 
on the record with a statement, 
but rumors persist producers are 
having difficulties with the ABC’s 
new series based on Winston 
Churchill’s memoiri and CBS 
' Checkmate "

School Traffic 
Problem Removed
LAM ESA (SC) — A troublosomt 

traffic problem at the I.amesa 
Junior High School was removed 
by city -workmen here this week.

Traffic lights were removed 
from the adjacent inter.sections on 
1st and Brjan Sts. and a midblock 
crossing installed.

Students will bq required to uae 
the midblock crossing rather than 
the intersect ions. An overhead 
traffic light will halt vehiclea at 
the crossing.

The new system was installed 
after a recommendation by the 
Texas Highway Department fol
lowing an extensive study of tbê  
problem during the summer. '

First Baptist Church 
Aug. 31 — Sept.' 4
Evening Services 7:30 P̂ M. 

Breakfast 6:30 A.M.X

Marning Services 7 A.M.

RIVERSIDE AIR CUSHION 
N Y L O N S ...N O W  ONLY

6.70-U  biMk tube- 
type pbM exdae 

tex end eny eld tke

15-MONTM NAnONWIDf GUARANTBI
4-ply DuPont nylon cord construction resists 
dangerous rood impacts, harmful fire strain. 
Seven row tread hat hundreds of traction 
edges'for positive, safer traction.

Agolnil rood hoiordi for the spec
ified lime. Adjuitmei'tf prorated 
on monihi uied.
Ag o invt defects in moteriols, worlj- 
manship for life of treod. Ad|ust- 
ments prorated On tread weor.

To g>ve nationwide service. 
Satisfaction guoronteed. Adfust- 

•-ment based on current price be
fore trade-in when returned.
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Past- Disasters
LOS ANGELES fAP>-Pieces of 

.small planets, called asteroids, 
have hit the earth at least nine 
times, a scientist says. Dr. Robert 
S Dietz told the Meteorological Sez- 
ciety that one of the largest made 
a 26-mile-wide crater in South 
Africa 300 to 600 million years 
ago.

\

PREM IUM  QUALITY NYLON 64 TIRES 
24-MONTH NATIONWIDE CU A RA N Tn
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JUST SAY "CHARGE IT" AT WARDS 
PAY IN 30-DAYS OR EXTEND PAYMENTS

-m

DAVE MICHACL 
Praachar

TOMMY RYAN 
Singar

Final Plans Being Made 
For Farm Queen Contest
Final plans were being made to

day for the diftrict jrarm  Bureau 
Queen contest.

The event will be staged at 8 
p.m. Friday in the IICJC small 
Auditorium. Ed Cymby, field 
representative for th* Farm Bu
reau, will amcaa tha program 
which will feature three county

title against other Texas diatrict 
queens.

Conte.stants fnclude Sandra 
Raker, of Howard County; Sue 
Shipp of Dawson; and Carohne 
Ratliff of Tom Green.

A reheartal will be held at I 
p.m. Friday for the cootaataota. 
and at •  p.m. tha three baauUaa

'C H R IS T - THE NEW W A V ' 
Everyone Cordially 
Invited To Attend

FIRST BAPTIST  
CH URCH

4 . .

SMART WOVEN PLASTK SEAT 
C O V iR -P R K I CUT 3.08
Durable, baautiful, comfortoble. Colors 
won't fade—resist sfalhs. Lustrous Rayon 
skirts and' back. Dress up 
your car at thiz low price.
In Charcoal, Blue, Green. -

19.88
IN STALLED

FREE

euAtAdrii
Nl MTvkq fqr Hqggpgq
iSod KMq, m lb«
vt«d. AdIwbeenN Weed m pNte 
WIere Nede-ie edbee rMamedL

^POWER-PACKED” RIYIRSR>IS 
GUARANTEED 24 FULL MONTHS
Economy 6-Volt. No 
storting worry with 
Riversides. Buy now.

9 . 9 5oiiTAuaa
fH i WMi T-

Extra power 12-Volt 
type, for heavy- 
duty performance.
NMTAlUa l O - O S  

R iu

farm queatw vieing for the district | will meet with judges for a light 
title. Winner wUl seek tha state , dinner and personality interviews.
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f ir a li fNqDMtIy art _
Ml CMiirim ofiM Mioagh oo 
cM d n a’t  wtMt p m io m  
(M r (Ml Mo
loUllwDovMinrBUoM CM  WM.

Lt M riflnd M db>> tStat W«bb
tym  «aM>t to ba dwdBwi aaainny, 
L aarM  M  dbora of a croontog
to kaaik aad achooi nanoi, who 
aaa owortNaxtoaod with aumbon, 
to aawiw, ho aaid.

HM  tor perhaps apottinc that 
OM chUd in five with in a d ^ a te  
or t auity riaiao iachido:

Bolding reading matter up cloee 
to the (aiw; sitting habitually cloee 
to the TV; f r e q u ^  low brow or 
predpital headaches; day dream 
lag to school: oooatantly red eyes 
and other signs of oye irritation;

y Mlmming with tears 
to bright l i ^ ;  

doable Tisioq or ghost image (as 
indicated fay habitual tilting of the 
head or looking sidewise; unex
plained nervoasneas."

**Nothiag to more precious than 
sight itself.** said LL MOverinan. 
’U oas are dedicated'tt that pre^ 
aenrabon aad they can do much 
to enlist' the hdp of parents.’*

friday Rifes 7 
For John Erwin
(XILCmADO (TTY- — Funeral 

services for John Erwis. 74. Colo- 
rhdo City, will be bdd a t 10 a m  
Friday in Kiker and Son Funeral 
Chapel with the Rev. Dasris' ^  
gar. pastor of toe f b n  Methodist 
Church, r*̂ ***>ft*H.

Mr. f i rw in ^ M  at 9:05 p.m 
Wedaesday <ln the Root Memorial 
Hospital in Colorado ’G ty. He 
was bom .Nov. U, 1M5, in Ellis 
County and hm>v« |  '  to Mitchell 
County in IM  with his family. He 
lived in Mitcheb County, except 
for a short tinw to Lameaa. until 
his death.

Mr. Erwin, a retired rancher 
and postal einploye. will be buried 
in toe Colorado City Cematery.

Ha was a member of the Meth
odist Oiurch aad the KX>F Lodge

Survivors indude two broChen, 
E. E. Erwin, Colorado ( ^ ,  Gro
ver Erwin. Cnthbert; seven aia- 
tera. Mrs. Mary Gatlin, Midtond, 
Mrs. Willie WhitTnore, Colorado 
City, Mrs. John F. Davis, Austin, 
Mrfl A. H. Kruse. Ira, Mrs. Arlie 
Taylor, Duna. Mra. Bertie Thur
man, Lameaa, and Mra. Stella 
Cole, Bartlett.

3 Men Held For 
Car Theft Here
Charges of car theft have been 

filed against, three men now held 
in El Pstfo in connectton with steal
ing a 1956 Chevrolet station wagon 
from the car lot operated by O. 
L. Snow. The car was stden here 
Tuesday night.

Sheriff Mniw Harris identified 
the three men as Howard M. 
Price. Raymond B. Plumlee and 
James K. Matthews He placed the 
complaint with' Justice of tbe 
Peace Jess Stoughter

He said be recogaii^ only 
Plumlee of tbe names given him 
by El Paso officers. Whether the 
other two men are local, tbe sheriff 
was not advised. He said a deputy 
srould be sept to El Paso to take 
custody of the bmu. -  -

Fdrsan Church •
. Holds Meetings

FORSAS (SC) — A meeting is in 
progress- at the Forsan Church of 
Christ this week with T, H Tar- 
bet. Big Spring, a^ the evangelist. 
Services are being heki daily at 
S p.m and will continue thrragh 
Sunday. There will be singing at 
the dwrch at I pm . Sunday.

WEATHER
g x n tX M x  s o c n r w K S T x iu f  t t x a s —

ClMT M p w u r  cloudy UDd. m u*  cban«« 
In te tn p rrstu rM  today, tonlcht and  F r i
day L o« tonlcht a  to  SO. J U d b r n d a y  SI U M

NOETH CXETEAL TEXAS -  F a n i j  
cbm dy th m if b  F rid ay  with tao lau d  afw 
amooQ and ayanloc tb u n d c ra b a v an  Not 
■Bucii ehaa«a  In ta m p o ra to m  Lowest 
around 7 t  tonlftat R lc b rit to « •  F riday  

N O a T H W m  AED S O qjH W E S T  TEX 
AS aaat W Pacoc E l r e r—P a rtly  elaudy
tS rau fh  F riday  vMb laolatad moally n ltlil- 
U iso I b n o d m a o w m  Net m uch ciiaocc In 
toB apdrstana  Lawaat s s  to  7S lantcM  
ni<5aw  n  fSa F riday

_____ n M F E B A T C x r a
n r r  m a x  m im
B i a  a P E iN o  ................  n  •
A bU tna   M N
A m arillo  ...................................... M  o
C h icaso  .....................................  M  n
D f t m r  ..................................   S t M
B  P a a a  .........................  tl SS
P o r t  W ortE .................................. M 11
O alv aa lo a  e-r................................  SO IV
Maw T o r f c \ ...............................  I t  nBan A stooto ..................... tS ISat LoulJ . . ST TS
B ia  o o u  today T:1I pm Sub rlaaa Prtday at l:SS a.m. Iluhaat toapara- 

taro tali data IM a  UW Lovaat UiM dau SB a  list Itatlaaa raWlaU tha date ijs  a  itu.

8-A Big Spring (Ttxas) Herold, Thurs., Septembtr 1, 1960
- -  ' ' ' W. •' '

Volunteers 
For Cuban Talks
MEXICO CITY fAP)-Praaidant 

Adolfo Lopm Mntaos pladfod hU 
govan nDonf a good offices today 
to attempt a  reconrillation be- 
turean toa Uaitad States aad Caba.

la a fourdionr an n a l atata of 
the natioa report prepared for da- 
Uvery'to Congwe, Lopas Mateos 
said the mtosion of e ^  of the 
American atates ‘’consists of keep
ing united to peace and harmony' 
this great family in which Cuba 
righthiOy bolds a place of distinc
tion.”

‘The! prehratoary approaches 
did not have the immediate result 
we wished.” tbe President said.' 
“Nev^rthetosa. Mexico will not 
cease to its effort to serve un- 
reservecHy the cause of friendship 
and harmony among tbe Ameri- 
caa republics.”

Lopez Mateos made no specific 
mentkn of communism, but that 
was cleariy his target when be 
said:

“ Other countries have .under-

Publicity Boosts

Wade Choate, district court 
derk, was knee-deep in child sup
port diecks Thursday.

There were two reasons for tbe 
»cess number. It was tfaa first 
of tbe month— and an extra num
ber of payments always show «gy 
on that date.

The other reason had to do with 
actions of Judge Ralph Catoa, 
118th District Court.

The judge, on two recant oc- 
casiont, has bad former husbands 
lyrfore him cited to answer 
charges of contempt. The citiitions 
alleged that these men had been 
ordered by the court to make 
specified p a r e n ts  for the sup
port, of their children and h ^  
failed to comply with the court’s 
order.

.In each ef these cases, the court 
ruled tbe men to contempt and 
ordered Sheriff Miller Harris to 
lock them up to tbe county jail 
until they ‘‘purged” themselves. 
The only acceptable way to clear 
tbe record to such a case is to 
pay up all back payments.

Invariably, Judge Caton and 
Choate explained, when the court 
has to lock up ex-husbands for 
this offense, there is a flood of 
payments by other persons who 
have not been as prompt in child 
support pajrroents as they should 
have beM.

No sooner do newspaper reports 
appear tfaato tbe eourt has jailed 
someone f o ^  failing to comply 
with the court’s o r d e r  than 
Choate’s mail becomes heavy with 
cbecks.

y  Young Adult 
Club Meets Today
The YMCA Young Adult Club, 

composed of members aged from 
19 to 35 years, will meet today 
at g pm . in the YMCA to plan 
dub events

A new club, the young adults 
are s#ekHif more - menr^iers to 
participate. The club activities are 
primarily social and recreational 
Only a YMCA membership and 
the proper age are required to 
join. '

Imformation regarding the club 
can he obtained from Club Pres
ident Chuck Dennis. Ext. 518 at 
Webb A^^OT'^soerstary trsus 
urer Kay Loveland at AM 4-.'i69e.

Club Mtivities in the past have 
been picnics, wiener roasts, s'wim 
parties, volley ball, badminton 
and various gym activities.

James M. Hardy, gerieral sec
retary of the Y’MCA, said he hopes 
the club will gradually develop 
and affiliate with the national 
proergm and participate in area 
and national conferences and con
ventions.

Mary Conkey is chib advisor.

gout a prooaaa of aodal, political, 
ciiltnral and acooomic traaafor- 
mation. But it to thero pas may 
toato find accompUahrosma such 
as oun, to which tbe Individual 
to tba goal of the commoa effort 
toad a  panoa maintains bit dipd- 
ty and hia liberty as fundameatal 
praeapts of a  true revohitioa.” 

Turatog to the home front, ha 
aonout-c^ Mexico had virtually 
complete nationalisation of its 
electric power industry by acquir
ing 90 per cent of tbe stock of the 
only remaining private electric 
company to the country, the Mexi
can L i^ t and Power. The com
pany’s shares were held principal
ly to Cknada, the United States, 
Belgium and France.

L ^ z  Mateos said the govern
ment had spent S3 million dollars 
to acquire approximately 370 mil
lion dollars worth.of assets. The 
company supplies about 29 per 
cent of Mexico’s electric power. 

The President also reported; 
Dollar rt»erves total $434,600,000 

and foreign credits 345 million. 
The government guarantees the 
‘ complete stability” of the.peso. 
Exports are up 15 per egnt-and 
imports down 11 per cent.

Agricultural volume has in
creased 6.7. per cent in the past 
year 'and agricultural prices 3 4 
per cent. A total of 536.644 
foreign visitors spent 657 mil
lion dollars in the past year, 60 
per cent mom^than the year be
fore. Education now takes 18 per 
cent of the gtoemment budget; 
.school enrollments arc up 18 per 
cent. The population is now in- 
creastng a t  the rata of 3.4 per c o t  
a year, the highest rate to tbe 
world except for a few smaQ 
countriea.

Runaway Cajf 
Shakes House
HOUSTON (AP) -  A runaway 

calf roared through a Katy rice 
fanner's $75,000 borne like a tor
nado Wednesday.

The animal, a registered Here
ford, had bolted through a barbed- 
wire fence.

”I don’t know what spooked 
him,” said Ray Woods, the rice 
farmer, "but he tore that fence 
down, post and wire.”

Then tbe calf^mashed through 
a. plate glass window of the Woo^ 
home.

Bleeding from a  head wound, 
tbe calf stormed through the play 
room into the adjoining bving 
room.

He left a'trail of blood on drapes 
and carpets.

From the l i v i n g  room he 
charged into a front bedroom. He 
leapeJ onto a bed. then crashed 
through a front plate glass window 
to freedom.

“Once ha got out of the house.” 
said Woods, “he leaped over two 
more fences and into the Katy 
High School F F A stock pen ”

Woods said the animal is owned 
by Jimmy Shipman. 14. of Katy.

“That calf sure took a short cut 
getting to the stock pen,” Woods 
said. -

Sleeper Loses 
Diamond Ring
A diamond ring, estl/nated by 

the owner as worth $795. was 
stolen from the man's finger as

m  ^BS "■"■BHIiBy ■'■■gBiwf
Emsie Woodward, a Negro, told 

police the ring was taken while 
he was in his car near Speck's 
Drive-Inn. 701 Lamesa Dr

Richard Brown, reported to po
lice that his 23 calibn was stolen 
from his cabin at tbe Key Motel, 
2505 West US. 80, Wednesday 
night.

Gerald Davidson. 1403 Settles, 
reported the theft of two hub
caps and a floor mat from his 
car.

C a n d i d a t e s  B o t h  

C r i t i c i z e  C o n g r e s s

\

E a e a r t  A a S ra r  c a a o S a n .  
• a s  IS. BBII BB BWBT w *d- 
s a s d a r  m  B is  B prlac  Fo-
SBiml BBrirteB* « n l  'b «  bald 
F i 'H ay a t  t ; t s  
* a  C oU ata  BapUat Marmaia m tta
Maw ar ta l  P a iE .
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Both 
presidential candidates had criti
cal goodbys for the Congress, 
which is expected to wind up its 
politically heated summer session.

Sen. John F Kenne^ of Mas
sachusetts served notice that he 
will be around in'January—either 
as president-elect or senator—to 
bring up again some of the things 
they didn’t do.

Vice President Richard M Nix
on. h i. Republican rival, said Con
gress had been called back after 
the party conventions for political 
purposes and had failed to enact 
a program.

NtxoSn. hospitalized with an in
fected knee, said through 'Herbert 
G. Klein, his press secretary, that 
‘‘certainly it it not surprising that 
the leaders of the Democratic 
party have not produced the type 
of program” President EiaenhOw- 
er an<r he advocated

Kennedy criticized Southern 
Democrats, as well a i Republi
cans. for balking the passage of 
legisliitmi keyed to his party's 
pla form

He told his colleanies Wednes
day that if he had accepted a

CARD OF THANKS 
illte  family of Mrs Ben Miller 
wishes to express their deepest 
gratitude and appreciation to all 
tiiair friends for all thetr expraa- 
sions of sympathy and klndneaaat 
to th an  to their baraavenMOt

stripped-down House version of a 
minimum wage bill, the action 
would have foreclosed further pro
gress in this field for several 
y®ars.

Instead, he ^ i d ,  he chose to 
let th ; bill die to ttuit It could be 
revived in a new Congress' and 
with a new president.

Kennedy can contend in the cam
paign that If he to president he 
can reverse the p rm n t situation. 
He would* have within hit own par
ty in Congress sufficient support 
to uphold almost any veto. He 
could throw back any bills pasted 
by a coalition of conservative 
Democrats and Republicans and 
thus pressure legislation in the di
rection he points

On the other hand, unless Nixon 
can perform the near miracle of 
carrying the Republicans to con
trol 0; the House, he will be in 
the same position as President Ei
senhower

He will have to depend on the 
old I>epubHcan-5oathem Demo
cratic coalitton to produce the 
votes for hit program. He will 
have to use his veto power as a 
ckki to influence the course of 
legislation.

Even RepubUcan control of the 
House wouldn’t change this mate
rially. In the end his administra
tion would have to kccept eomc 
half-loaf oomaromtoea between a 
Republican Hooaa aad a  Demo
cratic Seoata.

H w olliiig .profram to cat down 
dual and malKenanoa coal <ob 
oapaved streeta. has baan tem
porarily disedittinued until more 
funds are available.

Taaea whiefa are paid te Octo
ber wiH enable the d ty  to take 
up tbe oiling program u a te , and 
also begin asphalt stabillxetkm 
and seal coating, accordteg to 
Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works. , —~

The oil surface has cut main- 
tenance considerably, Dunn said, 
saving money formiei^ spent on 
watering and grading to keep dust 
to a  imnimum.

Many persons have responded 
favorably to the oiling, Dunn 
sai(j. and have requested the oil 
for their streets Dunn suggested 
that these residents consider en
tering an assessment type paving 
p n ^ a ih , however. The oil it tem
porary at best, he added.

Dunn said that when oiling it 
started again the city wiH sunace 
as many streets as possibto.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Ruhrup
Rites for Mrs. Anna. Belle 

Ruhrup, 84, were to be held to
day at 4 pjn. to the River Fu
neral Home Chapel with Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd officiating. Interment 
will be in the Cky Cemetery.

Mrs. RUhrup died Sunday in an 
EH Paso rest home alter a long 
fitoeitr. She was bom at Terrell, 
July 36. 1876. She was a resident 
at—thte iiianmnif j m m y
years.

She married Charles Ruhfup, 
who [wecceded her in death, at 
Baird. He was an engineer on the 
Texas and Pacifle Railroad until 
hia retirement.

Mra. Ruhrup was a member of 
the Presbyterian Church and of 
the Eastern Star.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. J. S. Morrison, El 
Paso, Mrs. M. T. Johnson. Neen- 
ah. Wis-r two sisters. Mrs. De
witt Davis, Big Spring. Mrs. Joe 
McGowen, Baird; and four grand
children.

Pallbearers are Paul Solden, 
Friend Talbot, Jack Wilcox, Temp 
Currie, Roland Schwarzenbach 
and E. C. Boatler. '

Com issiM  
P«fs $20,000
COLORADO CITY (SC)-A 

three man commission, appointed 
to hear a condemnation petition 
concerning 20 813 acres of land re
quired by the state in building In
terstate 20. awarded Dr J. Mel
vin Crymes $20,000 for tbe prop
erty.

acreage is located on Colo
rado City’s West HiU and will, be 
used in building the bypass north 
of the city. Commissioners were 
Perry Bowles, Ross Dockrey and 
Ross Daniels.

Both the landowner and the 
state have lO^days to appeal the 
verdict. They may appeal and 're
ceive a condemnation trial in 
county court.

J. C. Gilbert Asks 
$70,500 Damages
J  C Gilbert has filed a suit In 

118th District Court asking $70 500 
damages of Stripling Supply Co. 
and Tmnmy Wilkerson as a result 
of a truck-car collision on July 11.

G ilb ^  alleges that ba was driv
ing bis car on South Lancaster, 
between 4th and 5th streets, on the 
date named. He claims his auto
mobile was struck by a truck own
ed by the defendant firm and 
driven by Wilkerson. He was in
jured. he asserts, and is entitled 
to $70,500 damages.

p igll I f illu p

Visiting Hours
President Elsenhower ehsts with Vice President 
Richard, Nixon at Walter Reed Hospital at Wash
ington. D.C., where Nlxoh Is being treated for an

Infected left knee. The RepobUcan preoldential 
enadidnte was ordered to the hoepttsl.

M i l l e r  S a y s  T h o s e  M a r i n e s  

A r e  C r a z y ,  B u t  H e ' s  G a m e
LAGUNA BEACH, Calif. (AP) 

-r-“Th«se people are crary—what 
makes them act this way?” said 
good ol' Mel, bewildered but still 
game hero of “ Melvin Miller 
Week”

“But I'm going to see this thing 
through, even if it kills me,” said 
the Peoria. 111., tractor factory 
foreman who today officially Ixs 
gins this week-long reign as king 
of this seaside resort.

His raucous reception Wednes
day night quite probably would 
have made seasoned- politicians 
cry, “Enough! Enough!”

In case anyone haan't heard, 
Melv’to is the ordinary Joe whose 
free week in Laguna dates to a 
zany long-distance telephone call 
tost Labor Day weekend.

On that now historic occasion. 
Marine Capt. Joe Gest.son — 
searching for his misplaced auto
mobile—quite by accident called 
Peoria and got Melvin, a com
plete stranger. They became long- 
di.stance buddies, and practical 
joker Gestson organized a drive 
to bring Melvin t #  Laguna for a 
week M fun in the sun.

INTO CHAOS
Wednesday night Melvin stepped 

off a jet airliner in Los Angeles 
Into chaos, brother, complete 
chaos.

“ I never expected anything like 
this,” said Melvin, nondrinker, fa
ther of three, church elder and

pillar of tbe Peoria community.
The airport crowd of about 300 

included actress Mamie Van 
Doren, who planted f  kiss on 
Mel's surpris^ cheek. •

“My ante didn’t know about 
this,” laughed husky Melvin, 40. 
who left bis wife M ly and tbe 
kids to Peoria.

u

Postal Receipts 
Climb Upward
Postal receipts for the Big Spring 

Post Office were $8,000 greates in 
August of this year than in the 
same month G. Boatler,
postmaster. la i^ rh u rsd ay  mom- 
Ing . '

He said receipts for the month 
jurt en d ^  were $32 6.52 35 .A year 
ago. the same month’s receipts 
were $24.89611%

So far. 1960 is approximately 
$6,000 ahead of the total for the 
same number of months in 1959 

The total for 1960 is $240.706 94 
compared with $234,142 70 for the 
same period in 1959

Quake Hits Coast
SAN BERNARDINO. Calif 

(AP)—An earthquake rocked a 
large area of San Bernardino 
County early today. No damage 
was reported.

Another Accusation
Prime Mtoistcr Fidel Castre at Caba appears la Imprempto 
speech before crewd gathered at Prrsideatlal Palace la HavBaa.^ 
Gathering waa In snppert ef Fereica Mlaister Raal Raa’s stead 
at the O.A.I. BMetfaig la Ceate Rica. Castre charged ‘‘agents ef 
Taakee ImpcrteUeat pletted naenccssefnlly te sheet dewn the 
piaae carrylag Cnbaa fMegatlea back fram tea O.AJ. aseettog.

While the throng cheered. “Yea, 
Melvin," he was given a key to 
Laguna Behch by gray-thatched 
Mayor Jesse Riddell, retired Des 
Moines insurance executive and 
one of Laguna's greatest lawn 
bowlers.

Lilfe conquering heroes. Miller 
and Gestson in an open converti
ble headed a howling motorcade. 
It proceeded 75 miles south to a 
reception at I^agena's Sandpiper 
Bar, the Marine hangout where 
Gestson placed his ceirtrated tele
phone call.

The joint was jammed.
ON TRACTOR

Outside the bar. teen-agers 
climbed aboard a 20-foot-long 
tractor parked as a monument to 
Melvin’s occupation

On busy U S Highway 101 po
lice officers battled a traffic jam.

“ It got so bad I had to close 
down.” said Yvonne Jone.s, who 
operates a drive-in restaurant 
across the street

Inside. Melvin was mobbed 
Press photographers, television 
cameramen, reporters, ladies in 
muumuus—baggy Hawaiian dress
es—and Marines, jet pilots, beach 
boys, beach girls—all wanted to 
say hello to the crew-cut factory 
worker

Bairi^aded in a corner. Melvin, 
in a conservative business suit, 
shook hands with » couple ef bu'n- 
dred. He tended bar. He posed 
for pictures under hot TV lights 
as fans stood on tables and chairs.

Finally Melvin and Gestson 
wriggled out of. the jam for a 
breath of ocean air on tbe side
walk.

NO REST
there was no rest for Mel-

By now in shirtsleeves and try
ing to light his pipe, he was lif t^  
onto the curbside tractor for more 
pictures.

“ I don’t drive tractors, I Just 
handle thh paper >work,” % Melvin 
protested

The excitement continued amid 
lusty cries of “Hooray (or Mel
vin '” from the sidewalk crowd.

Gestson elbowrti through the 
mob and led a strategic withdraw
al to Melvin's ocean front motel. 
There the two switchboard pals 
said goodnight Melrin was for a 
few hours free of the tribulations 
of the famous.

Today he appears at a civic 
breakfast and then will be 
whisked to nearby Del Mar race 
track for the running of the Mel; 
vin Miller Stakes "rhen back to 
the Sandpiper for another quiet 
evening.

Students See 
Science Films
The First of the new science 

course films are being shown in 
regular pbysics and chemistry 
classes today, while scheduling is 
being set up for the regular film 
course, Sam Anderson, assistant 
superintendant said this morning.

Registration (or the film courses 
will be held through this week and 
part of next week

“We are encouraging students 
to take both the film and the 
regular laboratory course,” Ander- 
son said.

He added he hoped there would 
be’ .(rtiidenti taking Just one 
of the courses .so efficiency of the 
film course could be gauged.

“ It will be the first of next week 
before we know what the enroll
ment will be.” Anderson explain
ed.

Anderson thought that through 
i h #  U M  o f  t h e  f i l n i -  
regular laboratory, a top notch 
m  credit program-would be work
ed out. His hopes are to eventually 
work into a two credit course with 
expansiop into other sciences.

R . A , Chamber 

S e rm ^ S e t 

Friday, 2 P ,M .
8ervk«9 will be held at 3 p.m^ 

Fridjff. et tha -CoUega Baptist 
CiKirdi for Rupart Audrey Cham- 
bett. 70, retired CJoaden Petroleum 
Corporation amploye. Mr. G am - 
bers died In a hoapital here Wed
nesday morning.

Ritee will be conducted te  hie 
pastor, the Rev. H.' W. Bm lett. 
aulsted by tbe Rev. J. W. Arnett. 
Buriil win be in tbe Trinity Me
morial Park under the direction/" 
of Nalley-Pickle Fuqeral Home.

Mr. Chambers, a native of Dan
ville, Ark. where he was born 
Oct. 29, 18M, bad hig" connection 
with a Cos^n operation in Tulsa 
and Garber, Okie, in 1917-18 when 
he helped build refineries oper
ated by Josh'Cosdqn. He canoe here 
to 193:> when Cosden started his 
Big Spring refinpry, and made his 
permanent connection with the 
company in 1933. From 1946 until 
hia retirement to December 1957, 
he was maintenanM foremad.

Mr. (Jhambers leaves his wife; 
two eons. Audrey Chambers. Semi
nole, Edgar (Chambers. Baton 
Rouges. , one daughter, Mrs. 
.Virginia Smith, New Market. N.J.; 
a ^ster. M n Lula Mitchell. Big 
Spring. One son preceded him in 
death

Pallbearers will be Cfaancey Long 
Arthur Barton, Fred lawisford, 
Neal Bumgarner. Joe .Miller, Jas
per Pike, Bill. Skiles, and Dflbert 
Bardwell All Cosden Pipeline em
ployes will be consiejered honorary 
pallbearers.

Killer Calmly 
Goes To Death
McALESTER, Okla (AP — 

James Spence w alk^ without hes
itation to t h e  electric chair 
Wednesday night and was eZe- 
cuted for the slaying of a 19-year- 
old housewife

Spence yas given the death sen- 
tence for the March. 1958, slaying 
of Mrs Ruth Zimmerman in Law- 
ton, Okla. So was his brother-in- 
law. Eddie Oxendine, of Pem
broke. N C.
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V i n c e n t  P r o j e c t
A new Pennsylvanian pool 

search in the Vincent North field 
of northeast Howard County has 
been staked by the Wbodson Oil 
Co.

No. 7 Pauline AOen Vill drill to 
7.500 feet "at a site about 22 miles 
northeast of Big ^ ring .

In Roosevelt (Jounty, N M,. 
Cosden No. 1-C Federal la drilling 
below $.838 feet to lime.

Borden
Gulf No. 1 Welton is taking a 

drillstem test between 8.213-98 
feet.. It is 860 feet from north and 
990 feet from east lines of sec
tion 3S-S-0-5n, TSP survey.

Hoir.ble No. 1-B C o n ^  is mak
ing hole at 4.525 feet in dolomite. 
Location is 600 feet from, .gouth 
and west lines of section 71-20- 
Lavkca Navigation Co. survey.

Dowson *•

Ard Drilling Co. N5. 1 Jones Is 
drilling at 11.339 feet in lime and 
chrtt. Site is 330 feet from north 
and 4,520 feet from west lines of 
league 2-Taylor (JSL survey.

Gulf No. 3 Wright is drilling to

TV RtVtnutt
5 . ,

WASHINGTON (AP)-The tele
vision industry had total broadcast 
revenues above a billion dollars 
for th« aecood straight year to 
1009, the Federal Communicationa 
CommlMion baa reported.

sand and lime below 8.229 feet. 
Project la 2.180 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
section 7-l-6n. J. Foitevent survey.

Howard
Woodson Oil Co. No 7 Pauline 

alien is a new location in the Vin
cent North (Pennsylvanian) field 
to drill to 7,600 feet. It is 990 feet 
from south and 2,310 feet from 
east lines of section 57-20-Lavaca 
Navigation Co. survey. It is about 
22 miles northenast of Big Spring 
on 400 acres.

Midwest No. 1 Haney is drill
ing at 8.575 feet in lime and sand. 
It la 2,213 feet from south and 
330 feet from east lifies of section 
39-32-3n, TAP survey.

Martin
Hanunond and Amtexas Oi\ 

(Jorp. and Pan Amerioen No. 1 
Yates is swabbing the Wolfcamp 
section. It la 650 feet from south 
and east lines of. labor 21-253- 
Kent CSL survey.

Hunt No. 1 Griffin is drilling at 
12,088 to liihc and shale. It 
is 1.190 feet from north and 1.330 
feet from west lines of aection 
1S8-M. Curtis survey.

Mitchfll
El Cinco No 1 Thornton is fish

ing a-. 1J75 feet. I*rojcc( is 660 
feet from south and 1,980 feet from 
west lines of section 8-38-ln, TAP 
survey.
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J(>fvhs LsugTiTIn ...........................  . 51’’*
K onrorott     74'*
lang Tsm eo R lo rt......................   3t»'i
M ontgomery Ward . .............. . 32'*
New York Cen’rsI ................ jo *
North Am erican AvlsMon ...................  44
Parke-D syta .................... 4"' a
p»p«i.Coia .  ..........................44
Phillips P etro leum     47*'*
Plym outh Oil ........................ la
Pure Oil ...................  31' *
Radio Corn of Am<*rtfa ...................  6l ’ «
Republic Steel - . 1-- ,
ReynoWa W efala 4.M,
Royal D uirh .............   3 t '*
Sears Roebuck .............................................  56'V*
Shell Oil *...............................................  34
Sinclair o il ...........................................  j??'*
Skelly Oil .............................................  4 1 *
Soconr Mobil   38'*
S tandard  Oil of C alif.............................. 44'a
S tan d ard  Oil of Ind .......................... 38'*
Standard  Oil of N J ................................  4h'*
Studebaker-Packard  .........................  1 .1 '*
Sunrmv M id-Continent ........................ 27**
Swift A Co.   46*a
T e ta a  Co   77'*
Texas Oulf P roducing .......................... 25*-*
Texas Oulf Sulnhtir .........................  17‘*
United S tates R ubber ..........................
United S tates Steel ...............   S0'«
W estlnghouae A lrbrske 27'^

tQuotallona courteajr B  H entt % Co.. 
AM 3^3800. 114 W Wall. M idland. Texas $

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchsags 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

FUNERAL NOTICE:
ANNA BELLE, RUHRUP, 84. 
Passed away Sunday in El Paso, 
Service held today at 4 00 p.m. 
Interment in City Cemetery.
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TO GET THE BUYS 
SHE SAW 
IN THE 
BIGSf>RING 
DAILY HERALD

A

\

1  , 

\

Nothing triggers so much shopping action 
so fast as a good value advertised in this 
paper. Here is where the smartest shoppers 
look to get the most buying information, in 
the shortest time. Here is where the smartest 
stores advertise to get the best results for 
the least money. It pays to watch the ads; 
it pays to, advertise here!

BIG SPRING Da ily  h e r a l d

\
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Passion

Police Preyail
r J •
Aa Mtf*Pr«iatcr Patriee Lamamka drmaastratar 
la MMae4 k j  fWa arai*4 yaUet^i»a. aaUMe tkc

Caafa’i  Palace W CaHare at Leo^aldville dariac 
a mcctiag a( lawer raakiaf Africaa d lfll^aU .

Tourists Beat The Beatniks;
Fleeing North Beach

m j H A U T  JUPITEB
SAN niANaSCO (AP.)-^What’i

Tka report from North Beach 
i i  that the beatoiks have been 
flectnc the acene.

The news hae been met wtjth 
miaed eaaotkme. '

Sm  Prandaco, aite of the birth 
'o f the bearda, aita back and 
awaita (he neat movement ia the 
aodotogical wytc^phoay of diacor- 
ant OotM.

North Beach once a cdarful, 
lelativdy quiet Italian . nei^bor- 
hood that ^arbored atrusgUng art- 
iata and inexpenaive converaatioo. 
haa become, ia five reara, the 
baateet. fandieat, noiaieat part ot 
Sea Praadaco at nifht.

Aad cxpeoatve a t  welL 
Aa for the original bearded.

Cuban Paint ' 
Brashes Cover 
'Taint' On Oil

■ f HABOU> E. MILES
HAVANA, cube (AP) — Confi

dent It haa aron Ms battle for o i,, 
tha Oabao fover anieot'a petrole- 
am  Bwoopoly ia now ,ti7inK to 
vipa oat an piqraieal aiiaa of tor- 
ciSB owneraUp of the refineriea 
M

Tank tracks and fQUng atotiona 
‘af (ha former Eaoo Standard, 
Sben and Texaco refiaeriea have 
kMt their diatinctive coVora and 

^wdl-amertiaed nainea and alo- 
"*ana.

AH (hii haa been replaced by 
the freer and white sifn of ICP 

- rrict. fidel Cariro’a in ^ u te  of 
Cuban PetrA um . ^

Station pumpa and storage tanks 
throufhout Cuba Aave been re
painted to erase 9 k  m arking of 
the moltiminioD-doUar American, 

Dutch and Britiah d l holdings 
Castro seixed because' the owners 
refuaed to process Soviet crude 
OH.

Unofficial reports any the So
viet Union'g tankers are more 

'  than antisfying Cuba's inunediate 
need for both crude oil and petro- 
Iran  products. But the coat <rf this 
long-distance operation — bring
ing Soviet oil from Black Sea 
porta U> Cuba—has not been dis- 
ckmed

Thirteen tankers delivered near- 
n million tons of crude oil to 

ubn in July plus 12S,0()0 tons of 
fuel oil and quantities of other 
products. The same delive^f rate 
was maintained in August, offid- 
nl sources claim.

Cuban sources said all three 
neized refineries are operating 
BormaHy, although their W  capa- 
oMioa have been reduced b e c o ^  
Soviet crude is substantially light
er then the Venezuelaa crude for
merly used.

WWe some shortages have de
veloped ia specialized lubricants, 
m m lies of most oils are normal.

Experts say H is too early for 
major supply or maintenance 
proMcms to crop up in the gov- 
enUMOt-run industry. When they 
de. tboM experts say, the govem- 
meot’s ability to meet them will 
A ov- wliethCT M is capable of 
‘•fp***f the ladustry on a long

I

Sfoft R«v«nu« 
Fun4 In The R«d
. AUSTIN (AP)—The state comp- 

troDar today starts tte I fll fiscal

C wMb the general revenue 
nearly eight miOioil dollars 

daepor ia the red than last Sept 
1.

The elate cloecd its books for 
UM Wadaesday with the General 
Rasqaae Puad showing a nat cash 
dMleS af the comp
trailer said. When the fiscal year 

‘ befan Sapt. l, ttW. the fund was 
m m , m  la the hele.

"Aad this happsnad despite the 
hew t t t  bn." Mid Eeaaeth Kiro- 
hsn. who hMds the coaptroUer's 
atatktiai dhrWaa.'

sandaled, 'fiery-eyed ones, most 
ha\’e departed for other pastures 
— some greener: ‘ others, you 
AkhiU pardon ^  expression, 
commercial.

Reasons for the exodus are as 
varied as the individqalists who 
first were identified as beat. They 
erupted into pw ionate debate 
ever the meaning of the all- 
inclusive but (iebulous term bfat- 
nik.

If there was anything dear to 
the hearts of the original oddl^Us. 
it was their striving for the Angu
lar, their yearning for the unique.

Their Inajor protest was against 
conformity.

But what happened, faster than 
you can beat a bongo?

In virtually no time at all, the 
beatniks and'their chicks pouring 
into North Beach had uniforms. 
Seddenly it seemed all the young 
men—eome angry looking, others 
puzzled looking—were d r« ted  like 
tramps, unclipped and uhshaven. 
And all (he young women wore 
Mack tights, shaggy sweaters ana 
hair that resembled an aging 
mop.

ThcM were the second wave— 
the kick seekers, the pseudo-beats 
and the JMners. Mostly the Join
ers.

Of the originals, some have 
gone to Venice (west in Southern 
California) and others*to New Or
leans. They've scattered to such 
diverse havens a s Pocatello, 
Idaho, or New York. Some scrap
ed up enough of the bread to scram 
to the beatniks' Utopia—Europe.

Some-have even gone to work.
Ihe artificial frenzy got old hat 

after awhile. The imitating new
comers were bringing the ana
thema of Beatsville: togetbemess. 
And the little old ladies came with 
their cameras.

That was too much for the first 
of the red-hot beatniks.

What's left?
A little of the old and • lots of 

the new, *
Henri Lenoir, proprietor of one 

North Beach saloon, in order to 
satisfy the curiosiU of his new 
customers, tries tSm t^e  sure the 
tourists aren't too disappointed.

Lenoir has created a Job for Hu
bert Leslie, a thin, bearded man 
who goes by the name of “Hube 
the Cube.”

‘T give Hubert two bits to sit 
in the window so I'll have a beat
nik to show the tourists,” says 
Lenoir, who admits; "Hubert is 
a nice person, quiet and well 
behavM"

A

Wr JOHN EAUmAN 
OBERAMMERGAU, Genaanr 

(AP>—A German critic wrott, 
is Just bad theater.” A corr«Q«Q- 
dent for New York’s show 
nets newspaper Variety found it 
stuffy and dated. Aad even befom 
the season started a profeeeor 
raised an old complaint tiiat H- is 
anti-Semitic.

They were all talking about tho 
Oberammergau passion play, pro
duced every 10 years in this vfl- 
Inge at the foot of the Bavarian 
Alps.

Despite all criticism, the show 
is playing week after week this 
summer to capacity audiences of 
5.000.

The visitor sees a dramatizafjra 
of Christ’s last week on earth, 
crucifixion and .resurrection, ac-'

Cub^n Seizure 
Of Property Near

HAVANA, Cuba (AP) -  Raul 
Castro indicated early today that 
the seizure of -Mm remaining 
American property In Cuba—esti
mated at a quarter of a billion dol
lars—is imminent.

But the flerjr minister of armed 
forces told a midnight rally of 
sugar workers his brother's re
gime does txH plan to crmfiscate 
Ute big U.S. naval base at GuSn- 
tanamo "for now."

He described the base as obso
lete and predicted "it wHl come 
to be Cubw yrears sooner or years 
later,”

Charging .that *>ar (TWslBaCr 
—meaning anti-Castro forces—are 
training at Guantanamo, he de
clared; "We warn again any prob
lem that rises there is the con
sequence of auto-provocation.” 

■The younger Castro left the im
pression that another grab of 
American properties might be an
nounced at the giant rally Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro has called 
for Friday “to answer the declar
ation of San Jose.”

AA For DWIs
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)—Con

necticut state troopers from now 
on will hand motorists arrested 
for drunken driving a packet of 
Alcoholics Anonymous literature.

cording to a 100-year-oM iierlpt. 
.Between the narrative scenes are 
long choral interludes w d  tab- 
leaux depicting Old Teetament 
scenes. The performance mna. 
from 8:15 a m. until aearly.,. 6 
p.m. with two hours out for hm d.

Spectators sit under an arched 
sbehu', open at one end to a big 
outdoor stage.

The elders of Oberammdrgau 
pledged in 1633 to perform every 
10 years a {Hay in memory oif 
Christ’s passion if the village was 
s{>arec from a plague. Accordihg 
to local legend, (Hague deaths 
stopped inunediately and in 16M 
the fi st'passion ^ ay  was per
formed. In leao the play scfaeaule 
shifted to the 10-year schedule.

The current text is basically one. 
by a parish priest, the 

. Alois Daisenberiter, between 
and 1860.
is strictly a local show, |>er- 

led by villagers paid nominal 
sums Jo .make up for time lost 
from regular work. No profession
al actors are used.

There is a strict rule against 
makeup. The men of Oberammer
gau let hair and beards grow for 
^ e  year of the (lassion play.

Most spectators are obviously 
impressed by the {>erlbrmance. 
Some weep during the crucifixion, 
which is presenlra with a startling 
reality that has Christ hanging on 
the cross almost 20 minutes.

The passion play committee re- 
{>orts its mail runs 00 (>er cent 
fovorable and 10 per cent critical. 
Published articles on thf play 
divide about the same.

At least some of (he villagers 
tufce Uk critidan  seriously. Revi
sion of the play has been dis
cussed for over 30 years but a 
strong faction favors the tradition
al senpv

The passion pla^ committee 
shrugs' off any attem(>t to critidze

'8m play on a theatrical basis. 
V a r ik ’s  critic declared flatly 
'whatever it is, It is not enter- 

taJament.” And OM'play conunit- 
tOe agrees. They see it as a de- 
votioaal play, not subject to aor- 
,mal siMKiaras of th e a tr ic  criti- 
dsm . ■

Stemming as It does from’ an 
earlier tiaoe, the play does not 
take iiMe account modem sensiUvi- 
tiaa about anti-Semitism. Some of 
the harsher referencee to Jews 
were removed from this year’s 
prodoctioa, but tha Jewish high 
priests renMln the villains of the 
piece. -i

Although eome JewlMi organ!- 
zatione still find (Hijeci^, inuvid- 
uri Jews have given testinwnials 
approving the ^ ay  as it Is now 
being given.

C h « o p « r  ' D r u g !

SAN FRANCISCU <«*). -  The 
'A m ^ c a n 'H ^ ita l  Aasn. has rac- 
omnamded that phystclana b  ita 
5,800 meiniMr>)splUtf atop uataig 
brand namea^^ <»
Prescribing (brugs by chdnjfcel 
identification will enable hoepital 
pharmadea buy the dwM>ed 
brand at 'a saving to patienta, tl 
ABA said.

.4

SAVE ‘
TO D A Y  

A T
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION '
500 MAIN . >

r : '

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

CrswiMe B«M BWMWt Ail t-UII
Fores te t

El Paae ........................... 1 s .a
Phoeali ........................... 22.9S
Sjm FrsBclsco «••••••«»•• 38.SS
Seattle ...................... S1.88
New Orieaas ...............'i. n.4«
Miami. Florida ............... C.85

41.35
New ............... 47.15

an vktm rtw T*a

TENT
DELIVIRANCE REVIVAL

AUGUST 27 THROUGH SEPT. 18 
Services Each Evening At 7:45

EVANGELIST
SPURGEON R. O'DONNELL

BALL PARK 509 W. 5th

Velvets

Absolutely cosmetic 
when it comes to 
complimenting you. 5.00

You'll be in velvet this foil and so will the 
smartest heads in towrt . . .  velvet throws such 
a pretty light on your face, your fashions . . ,  
in new-os-new shapes and new,,new colors.

for fall fashion unlimited . . .  * 

o. High-heel black c a l f . . ,14.95

b. Mid-heel block s(jede . . .  14.95

c. High-heel black suede or calf; also 
block calf with mid-heel . .  .12.95

d. High-heel Smoke Screen calf . . .  12.'

e. High-heel block suede . . .  14.95
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Passion Chcaptr Drugs

. iTt

B f  JOHN BAIWMAN 
OBERAMMeRGAU, Germany 

(A P )-^ ‘German critic-errbte, "Jt 
is juat bed theater.**  ̂A correepon- 
dent for New York’s show bnsl- 
nass noenq^aper VarMy found it 
sti^y  and dated. And even b e fm  
the season started a professor 
raised an old corKpfadnt that it is 
anti-Sonitic.

They were all talkids about the 
Oberammergau passion play, pro
duced every 10 years in this vil-, 
lage at the foot of the Bavarian* 
Alps.

Despite all criticism, the sliow 
is playing week after week* this 
summer to capacity audiences of 
$.000.

Th«s visitor sees a dramatization 
of Christ's last week on earth, his 
crucifixion and resurrection, ac-

Cuban Seizure 
Of Property Near

\ Police Prevail
An aali-Premicr Patrice Lamainba demaasirater 
la subdaed by ftvc a ^ e d  paticeanea autaide tbe

Caaga’s Palace ^  Culture a t  Laabaldville daring 
a meetiag af lower raaklag Africaa diplomats.

Beatniks;
They're Fleeing North Beacb

By BARKY JUPITER ^
SAN rRA.N6ISC0 (APi-W hat’s 

next?
The report from North Beach 

is that the beatniks have been 
fleeing the scene. *

Tbe news has been met arith 
mixed eanotjons. ^

San Francisco, site of the birth 
of the beards, sits back and 
awaits (he next movement in the 
■ocioiogical symphony of discor- 
ant notes
’ North Beach once a colorful, 
rdativety quiet Italian neighbor
hood that harbored struggling art- 
ista and inexpensive coaveruOdn. 
has become, in five irears, the 
busiedt. gaudiest, noisiest p a rt‘of 
San Francisoo at night.
. And expensive ss welL 

Ad for the original bearded.

Cuban Paint 
Brashes Cover 
Taint' On Oil

By HAROLD K. MILJU 
HAVANA, Cuba <APi — Coofi- 

Ai«e it has won Ms battle for oM. 
the Onban govem roent's petrole- 
uni monopoly is* now .trying to 
wipe out all physleal ligns of for
eign ewnership of the refineries 
M seized.

Tbnk tracks and fUUng stations 
of (he former Elseo Standerd,
SheQ and Texaco refineries have 
•.. "" ** *

slo-wcU-advertiaed names and

AO this has been replaced by 
, the green and white sign of ICP 
—(or k'idel Castro's Institute of 
Cubee Pstretouni

p m rtf rg  AOd s t o r * ^  ^gy\)rR
throughcMt Cuba have be<^ re
painted to erase the markings of 
the rnnltimiOioo-doUar American. 
Dutch and British oil holdings 
Castro seised because the owners 
refused to process Sô ’iet crude 
oil.

Unofficial reports say the So
viet Union’s tankers are more 
than satisfying Cuba’s immediate 
need for b ^  crude oil and petro
leum products. But the cost this 
long-distance operation — bring
ing Soviet oil from Black Sea 
ports to Cuba—has not been dis
closed

Thirteen tankers delivered near
ly a millioa tons of crude oil to 
Cuba in July plus 125.000 tons of 
fuel oil and quantities of other 
products. The same delivery rate 
was meintained In August, offici
al sources dsim.

Onban aources said all three 
aeized refineries are operating 
normaBy, although their tqp capa- 
dtias have been reduced because 
Soviet crudo is substantially light
er than the Venezuelan crude for
merly used.

While seme shortages have de
veloped ia specialized lubricants, 
siimlies of moat oils are normal. 

. Experts say h is too early for 
major supply or maintenance 
problems to crop up in the gov- 
arnmoit-run industry. When they 
do, these experts say, tbe govern- 
nMot's ability to meet them will 
Aow wtaeUtCT it It capable of 
hapdMng the indastry on a long- 
i s m  basis.

Sfotc R«v«nu« 
Fund In TK« R«d
AUSTIN (API—Th* state comp- 

• trollar today starts the IMl nscaJ 
vear witli the general revenue 
fui^ nearly a i ^  mflUon dollars 
deeper la the rad than last Sept

^ The WMi* closed Its books for 
MO W anesday with the General 
Revama Fund showing a net cash 
dsflcR of t04.sn.»6. the comp 
troOer said. When the fiscal year 
began Sept. 1, MO. tbe fund was 
M j n . i n  in tbs hole.

“ABd lUa hiBpenad. despite tbe 
new tan b a .” aaid Kenneth Kim- 
bra, boadi the comptroller's 
^ a tla tlw  dl\1staB.

sandaled, fiery-eyed ones, most 
have departed for other pastures 
— some greener; others, you 
should pardon the expression, 
commercial.

Of the originals, some have 
gone to Venice (west in Southern 
California) and others to New Or
leans. They've scattered to such 

I diverse havens a s Pocatello,
Reasons for the exodus are as Idaho, or New York. Some scrap-

varied as the individualist who 
first were identified as beat They 
erupted into passionate debate 
oser the meaning of the all- 
inctusive but nebulous term beat
nik.

If there was anything dear to 
the hearts of the original oddballs, 
it was their striving (or the singu
lar, their yearning for the unique.

Their major protest was against 
conformity.

But what happened, faster than 
you can beat a bongo?

In virtuallv no time at all, the 
beatniks and their chicks pouring 
into North Beach had uniforms. 
Suddenly it seemed all the 3roung 
men—some angry looking, others 
puzzled looking—w ^  dressed like 
tramps, undipped and unshaven. 
And aU the young women wore 
black tights, shaggy sweaters and 
hair that resembled an aging 
mop.

TTwm were tbe second wave— 
the kick seekers, the pseudo-beats 
and tbe joiners. Mostly the join
ers.

ed up enough of the bread to scram 
to the beatniks' Utopia—Europe.

Some have even gon^ to work.
The artificial frenzy got old hat 

after awhile. The imitating new
comers were bringing the ana
thema of Beatsville: togetherness 
And the little old ladies came with 
their cameras.

That wa« too much for the first 
of the red-hot beatniks.

What's left?
A little-of the old and lots of 

the new,
Henri Lenoir, proprietor of one 

North Beach saloon, in order to 
satisfy the curiosity of his /lew 
Customers, tries to make sure' the 
tourists aren't too disappointed.

Lenoir has created a jd> for Hu
bert Leslie, a thin, bearded man 
who goes by the name of “Hube 
the Cube”

“ I give Hubert two bits to sit 
in the window so I'll have a beat
nik to show the tourists.” says 
Lenoir, who admits: ' Hubert is 
a nice person, quiet and well 
behaved "

HAVANA, Cuba (AP) -  Raul 
Cqstro indicated early today that 
the seizure of the remaining 
American property in Cuba—esti
mated at a quarter of a billion dol
lars—is imminent.

But the fiery minister of armed 
forces told a midn i ^  rally of 
si^gpr workers his brotSer’s re
gime does not plan to confiscate 
the big U.S. naval base at Guan
tanamo “for now.”

He described the base as obso- 
IHe and predkied ‘‘it wUl coma 
to be Cuban years sooner or years 
later."

Charging that “war criminals” 
—meaning antl-Castro forces—are 
training a t Guantanamo, he 
dared: “We warn again any prob
lem that rises there is the con
sequence of auto-provocation.” 

'The younger Castro left the im
pression that another grab of 
American properties might be an
nounced at the giant rally Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro has called 
for Friday “to answer the declar
ation of San Jose.”

AA For DWIs

cording to a 100-year-old script. 
Between the narrative scenes a r t 
long choral interludes and Ud>- 
leaux depicting Old Testament 
scenes. The performance runs 
from g:15 a m. until nearly 6 
p.m. with two hours out for lundi.

Spectators sit under an arched 
sb « ti/, open at one rod to a big 
outdoor stage. - . .

The elders of Oberammergau 
pledged in 1633 to.perform overy 
10 years, a play, in memory of 
Christ’s passion if the village was 
sparec from a plague'. Accordim 
to local legend, plague deaths 
stopped inunediately and In 1634 
tbe fi'st passion play was per
formed. In 1600 the play scheoule 
shifted to the 10-year schedule.
‘ The curront text is basically one 
written by a parish priest, the 
Rev. Alois Dalsenberger, between 
18S0 and. 1880.

It is strictly a local show, pro- 
formed by villagers paid nominal 
sums to make up for time lost 
from regular work. No profession
al actors are used.

TTiere is a strict rule against 
makeup. The men of Oberammro- 
Kau let hair and beards grow for 
the year of the passion play.

Most spectators are obviously 
impressed by the performance. 
Some weep during the crucifixion, 
which is pre.sentea with a startling 
reality that "has tCtwtst hanging do 
the cross almost 20 minutes.

The passion play coirunittee re
ports its mail runs 90 per cent 
favorable and 10 per cent critical. 
Published articles on the play 
divide about the same.

At least some of the villagers 
take Uv criticism seriously. Revi
sion of the play has been dis
cussed for ô ’er 30 years but a* 
strong faction Javors the tradition
al script

TTie passion play committee 
shrugs off any attempt to criticize

the play oa a theatrical baziz. 
V arie^s critic declared flatly 
“w h a tc ^  It is. M U not entro- 
tainment.” And Um play coounit- 
tee agreaa. ’They sad it as a de
votional |day, not subject to nor
mal ztandarda of thoatrical crUi- 
dsm . .

Steoiiniag at it does ‘from an 
earlier time, the play does not 
take into account modem sensjU^- 
ties about anti-Semitism. Some of 
the harsher references to Jews 
wer^ ronoved from this year’s

SAN FRANCISCO, (AP) -  The 
AnM^can Hospital Aaan. has rec
ommended that physidant In its 
5,600 membro’̂ p t t a l f  atop using 
hraWI M iaro on  -RPsaeiipBofl 
PraaerSdag^ drugs by chamkal 
identijIcatkn wiU enable hospital 
pharmaciaa to buy tbe cheapest 
brand at a saving to patients, tba 
AHAaaid. . /

■i

I. '« . ■ * .« '« ■

production, but tho Jewish high
of theprihlU remaip tbe vQlains 

piece.
^though eome Jewitii 'organi

zations still find (AJeotion, inoivkl- 
ual Jews hav«'given testimonials 
approving the ^ y  as It is now 
being given.

SAVE
TO D A Y

A T
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOGATION 
500 MAIN

H.AR’TFORD, Conn. <AP)—Con- 
nccjicut state troopers from now 
on will hand motorists arrested 
for drunken dris-ing a packet of 
‘Alcoholics Anonymous literature.'

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

enwfarS laM  ealMlM SM MITI
Fares to I

El Paso ...........................I  8.65
Pheeaix . . . .  .•••*••••••,, 22*30
Saa Fraaelseo .................  36.95
SeaUle .    51.00
New Orleans ................... 21.40
Miami. Florida ...............  42.25
WaahingtoB. D. C. ..........  41.35
New York .........   47.U

an rsTM vim t*i

■

TENT
DELIVERANCE REVIVAL

AUGUST 27 THROUGH SEPT. IS 
Sorvicos Each Evening At 7:45

EVANGELIST
SPURGEON R. O'DONNELL

BALL PARK 509 W. 5th

Milbroe Velvets

Absolutely cosmotle 
when it comes to 
complimenting you. 5.00

Y(xj'll be in velvet this fall and so will the 
smartest heads in town . . .  velvet throws such 
a pretty light on your face, your fashions . , .  
in new-as-new shapes and new, new colors.

• -» --.vt***

for foil fashion unlimited , . .  

o. High-heel block calf . .  .14.95 

b. Mid-heef block suede . . .  14.95

c. High-heel block suede or calf; also 
block coif with mid-heel . .  .12.95

d. High-heel Smoke Screen coif . . .  12.95

e. High-heel block suede . . .  14.95

t  .
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Top Aide
Ja r  ChcvaUer, folk ballad ilafer wha baa b««a artiac at farmer 
Gov. Earl LaaK't top aide dariaf hit caafiaemrat ia the koapltal 
at Alrxaadrla, La., walka toward the hoapltal door with a haadfal 
of teleicramt for the aHlag Loaf. Chevalier wrote the “ Ballad of 
Earl K. Loaf.”

Students Without 
School Seek Help
DETROIT, Mich. (AP) -  The 

plight of 24 suburban Negro stu
dents who ha^e no high school in 
whi^h to enVoll next week drew 
the attention of idichigan officials 
today

The 24 were among the 60 who 
were graduated in June^trom ele- 
Tnentary school In the little 
DHroit auhairban awnmunify of 
Royal Oak Town.ship 

They want to continue their 
education, but none of the sur-

Reor Guard Fires 
On Own Advonce

IRVINE. Ky. <AP* -  Henry 
Lutes asked his son, Alex. 47, to 
see why their chickens were mak
ing a disturbance.

A few minutes .tater. the elder 
Lutcv decided to make his own 
check, remefnbcring that about 
lOb chickens ha3 disappeared ear
lier in the summer.

\x*liring into the dimiy-lit chick- 
' en house, he saw something 
crawling pn all fours and fired a 
ky of buckshot

It was Alex He's recovering in 
the local hospital—in a non-sitlmg 
position.

Growth Stimulator
«

MOSCOW fAP>—Tass. the So
viet news agency, reported Tues
day that a Soviet chemi.st has" de
veloped a new'growthr stimulator 
for plants and animals Tass said 
Prof Jebrail Guseinov treated oil 
waste with a solution of caustic 
alkali and produced a substance 
with properties • similar to hor
mones and vitamins.

rounding communities — Detroit. 
Femdale or Oak Park—has been 
able to work out arrangements to 
take them into their schools

The basic problem is that Royal 
Oak Township is an untidy rem
nant of World War II—a .shanty
town. The framework of the com 
munity was set op by the federal 
government, which threw up 
scorer of flimsy barracks to hoase 
migrant workers needed for de 
fense industries.

When peace came, the workers 
moved on. Today, the community 
—less than half a mile square— 
has about 8.000 residents, practi 
cally ail of them Negroes More 
than half are on relief and town
ship officials are hard pressed to 
get funds to operate the commu
nity.

Detroit officials, citing fruitless 
attempts to collect $125,000 in 
overdue tuition money from the 
township, closed its doors to Royal 
Oak Township students for the 
School year starting next week.

Opk Park and Pemdate said 
they had no room; (hat classroom 
.schedules had been drawn up 
weeks ago ahd teacher assign 
menu made.

Some Negro leaders said the 
failure to find classroom space 
for the 24 was based on racial 
prejudice. School officials in the 
Dejroit, Oak Park and Femdale 
denied this.

Lynn S. Bartlett, slate superin 
tenan t of public inatruction, said 
the matter basically was a local 
one.

Today he was joined by Gov G 
Mennen Williams ,in a scheduled 
meeting with various .school and 
township officials involved to see 
if they can find a solution.

GARDEN TALK

Too Many Trunks Con 
Spoil A Mimosa Tree
By BRUCE FRAZIER

Mrs, Clyde Thomas, Jr. called 
my attention to a problem with 
her mimosa trees. She said they 
were turning yellow and branches 
were djdng in spite of plenty of 
wator and plant food.

Upon close inspection 1 found 
the first problem was the result of 
allowing the trees to develop too 
many trunks. It is natural for 
some trees to itend up a cluster 
of trunks from one central root 
system. The mimosa is one of 
these.

If yoii allow several trunks to 
grow they will compete for food 
and moisture, but even more of 
a problem they will rub and Injure 
each other and form weak crotches 
where they come together. Three 
points of weakness will fall wIict 
a high wind hlU them or Just the 
normal movement from the wind 
wlU Injure the bark and cambulm 
layers.

H la always a good practice to 
train young trees with a sin0e 
strong trunk. Prune off branches 
that come out at very sharp angles 
where either one may become the 
main top of the tree.

In the case of these mimosa 
trees several other problema had 
developed, and may be a problem 
over a wide area wher# mimoaa 
treat art txtesxL Thtra wera tar- 
mitee living ia one tree. Thli ia 
rather i/iusual. but It happens oc- 
ead ocav whan than la otiiar 

V

damage to the tree under the 
bark. The termites were probably 
there as the result of the other 
injury and not the cause of it.

I also found a number of flat 
headed hirers. These have been 
turning up more and more often 
in West Texas and are probably 
doing much more damage than we 
realize. These borers can be re
moved with a sharp knife or treat
ed with any contact poison if one 
takes the trouble to dig into their 
tunnels and apply it hole by hole. 
A general spraying will do little 
good against this pest.

The original trunk damage may 
have been aggravated by an at
tempt to treat the trees with some 
sort of petroleum paint. White
washed trees used to be fashion
able and since then we have tried 
to treat the trunks with various 
things to stop insects from climb
ing the trees. It is wise to be 
very careful what ia applied to the 
trunk of any tree. This trunk 
area Is vital to its health and 
any damage completely around the 
trunk will girdle or atrangla the 
tree.

If anyone offers to paint your 
tree with any sort of compwmd. 
be sure you know who you 
dealing with and what he ia 
plying and why. If you are 
doubt, wait untfl you figure cut 
w ^  before yon troat the trunk.

W  you have garden questtons. 
write Bruce Frailer In care et 
The HerakL
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Springfield 12-gouge Pump Shotgun

Smooth-action, 5-ihot field gun has 28-inch barral with modL | 
fiad choka. lasted action. Walnut finished stock*

Get your hunting licenses Here!

8 8

y/

Spriiiffiold 12-9o«90
Avfomotk Sbotgmi
Hammeiiess. 5-shot Automatic.

Peter’s Victor 
12-Gauge

S h o t g u n  Shel ls

2 9
Box of

25

*Enii ol̂ ea£ort*Low Sale Prices
Folding Aluminum 
Lounger

Waothar-proof 
Soren Cover

8-inch Charcoal Grill
J  peaitieis
wekinei

Charcoal Briquots # O C l
Hickory Ravor, io-lh. beg*to^B
Chorcooi Lighttr 2 1 *

5-foot Redwood 
Table

Fi'bidf 14-ez. com

Inctwdas Bond

Use Whife’i 
Personalizeef 
Credit TerentI

White Deluxe
18-inch Mower

Baveroga
Chest 

77

. O'*'

ll^ Stratton
fngaie

•‘Fietfo** T-gollon
Outing Jug

9 9

22rPc. Picnic Sef
Plastic Service fbr 4

2f)Gcud5,!

3 9 "
te f l ,$ 1 4 G A 4 -N O W I

9 5 !^

- S c
ybvrChk*

24 or 26-inch

Boy’s or 
Girl’s Model

Bicycle
Now ContUavar Frontal

H andy M etal School
Lunch Kit

with lO-oi. vocMum bottla.

$175 W-kly!

^  a * »Desotone Latex
Interior Wall Paint

97
O o L

ptuaTax

Oitff $ t J 5  weekfyl

U n d e r w o o d  ^

Portable Typew riter

price! Incl.vdas Carrying Catal

Wilson *'Red Grange" Football
OfRcMsIteroelirallf

White Premiuni Deluxe
N Y L O N  Tires

Guaronteod 7 5 f0 0 0  Miloti
Puel-tread Traction for top porformanco •••]
NYLON Cord Body for top blowout ̂ nd damagej 
rasistancal /

6.70-15
S«l® .s
pri«®" Tubo-typa Bloclcwcill

TUIIE-TYPE T u e a is s  ^  '1
Tire Siie Blackwall Whitewall Tiro Size
6.70-15 15.77* 1B.77* 6.70-1 S or 7.50-14 17.77* iiU jiir l7.10-15 17.77* 20.77* 7.10-15 or 1.00-14 19.77* 2 JJ7 *  J
7.60-15 
1.00-15

19.77* 22.77* T'.eOrl 5 or 1.50-14 21.77* 14.77* 1
p21.77* 24.77* 1.0O-15 or 9.00-14 73.77* a w * " !

*Ffas T«c»d aa eU tira fraia year «r (yea pay ae

^ h it e  Deluxe Nylonj
Guaronteo4 15,000 Miloti 

•̂70-15 Bfockwoll * New Bectroni-cord Pi'ucawlii j  
a Sup^tough Cold liibbar Tr

Ouaranfeo
I. rMrso-DAT tmAanatr eeaaAsnw a aa

«•* ** w IWV xeiedl «r wo*w

Tropk’Aire ‘*Jet-Spun
Seat Covers

Installed Free!

Exchonge

AirCftpl Cushion

29

WhHe *TrHSpaad” Bottarr
Guaranteed 24 Monthsl

6-voJf m odef fits T940-*54 a re v r o le t , I 9 4 0 . |  
*53 Ford and Mercury* m any other C4 

C $vanM ita«.»a
t. tin  MFUaBCNT »ewa t# 4«yt » MlWy *  *8bI
2. nsa 6<Me«KTH. M p -itii «e ataito I

S«m4 m Mi«r<aht fhn Mar* kaila-te,
3. Ul nOUS: Saarsata* SaaataS at AU STM* Hama.

WhHe 12-voH “Hi-Speed” Bottery | | 9 9
Fits many 55-60 model carel B B

Tevgli fiber eewarl I 
Ceetikbigl

•  muT iTOTBCTOT
O n  lea ef celani

D altnetv^ 'on I  “ P S  w u n r ^

••\4h*iteVup?em e • !
Motor Oil liume

P t f e t l

^ o t o r o b
lot

20 or 30 irffa

"Red Hot" Sargaiitsf
 ̂ S a v e  o n  M a n y ,  Many Heumhold Needd

Folding AlHnctal Ironing Tnbit

17 Decorator ColorsI
N* iManar naadadi Drlat to 
amaath, weahakta ftnish In |Mt 
30 mlnatad

lo f le r  ond Pon 9 9 *

S a J U S p d d M l97

aleC elen
CeforM l-ftite

Bath Mat
1 e X 32-lncb dwruMa bath nM  ̂
Adds beeidy la  any baltwoai^

Newyl Only
3 Mara Doyrf

Glo-Coot

Set
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A Devotional for Today A r o u ri d T  h e R i'm
Wc have this treasure In earthen vessels, to  show that 
the transcendent power belongs to God and not to us. 
We a r c . . .  struck down, but not destroyed. (II Corinth* 
Uns 4:7-h. RSV,)  ̂ '
f L\YER: 0  Lord, we thank Thee fo r Thy seek ln | love.

•  {idilli ThdSi r<v tlM suslaUUng gr»cf, w U ^  d ih  
keep ns iSmng d u iW  pwaegutkm f e d  lead u s in  sorv.- 
faig Jesus, who taught lu  to  pray. “Our Father who

j c y & a .V f# Home-Made Menagerie

an in heaven
• >V <rVoBi Hw u p p er Room*)

Time Table For finarKing \

Up ia Dewbora, Mch. a new SI,eoo.- 
too hish school has beea completed and 
is t̂ adjr fer eccapaaejr.

But iLwfll BOt be ooenpied tUs Septem
ber hewaae the school distiict lacked 
huade fQr neooeeary teadien and natodlel 
help. VeSare taraad down two money pro- 
p oub  dnriac the enmmer and thus 
created a three mBBon dollar white ele
phant, at heat taaaporarily.

TMs ie the sort at thiag that can hap
pen if plawiim is aot dene on a sufficient- 
br loti( raage haste, and if the fbaadal 
planning does not paraOed the pfayaical 
adiedule.

This is an ^lustration of the rahw of 
setting up a coordinated schedole of fl-

n a n c ^  dvic haprovamafits. Where fl- 
naadal arrangements hare been approved 
on a time-table which .ie contingent upon 
deniande and dcvelopmants, Omre la a 
mashing of dvic progress. Wb«e it is 
done piecemeal, their ja the poaaibiUty 
of disngiUon, uncertainty and eoetly in
efficiency.

’J .

We have laojabieesioe at our housa for 
. poU. In' the laat few months, we have 
-aeeumiilatnd quite-au m enhgBriar aa  say 
good w ile-Joim  refers to it.

The current roll call inchidet six dogs, 
four gold fish, about six minnows and a 
missing turtle. At one time, U also indud- 
-ad a parakeet and a eatflab.

It all began whan we were gtvea a 
Pekingese dog. She had bean with ue 
about a month whan die surprieed uS 
with six pups, all naak. We fIneUy edd 
ell but one, leaving ue with two doge.

Tben a parakeet was added to the col
lection. But it was never quite happy, 
being snapped at by d o p  all day.. So it 

‘ finally hung itself.

turtle wera added to 4bia-pond- ’n ie 
tie didn't bka tk Aad aeveral timee we| 

JauBwl th i  honei « e j
touad Idm. But the. lad  time we werel 
mSSceashii, Somewheta. ia our housel 
there is a  turtle. But we, don't knov 
ediere.

The catfish apparently got M>wl. of it | 
"ail. Ha flipped out on the floor and ex

pired sdmetiine during the n l^ t.
So I bought a hodiet of minnows. This | 

called for another pool, which we 
put up as a  room dividw. UradudUy, th« 
fish have died oft and we have aix left out 
of about M.

Big Spring voters are being asked ia 
September to pass upon a $4,900,000 rev
enue and general obligation bond issua. 
By So doing they will be insuring that the 
iavestraaata of the first two or three years 
will not be idle or bearing partial divi
dends because of failure to have com- 
pUmentary funds in the latter years.

WHILE WE WERE on vacation, the 
Pekingese again had pups. Four this tima, 
two males and two fm ales. As luck 
would have it. one of them, the runt, 
must be spoon fed as he la too small to 
get to the trough ahead of hla brothers 
and sisters and they easily shove him 
aside, y

Meanwhile, I .constructed a fish pool in 
the living room! When the excess mortar 
and dirt had been cleared away, the 
brick edifice was not something- the Ro
mans would have prided themselves with, 
but it held water—and fiah.

Disturbing Defections FOUR GOLD FISH, a Catfish and a

ACTUACLT. I  WANTED to buy an alU-1 
gator. You know, one of thoee -small 
ones about two or three Incfaee long.

I But Joyce reminded me that I Should I 
make certain it could cook, waah, sew 
and wake me up in the morninp if I j 
bought one.

I  pointed out that they are small. She I 
reminded nne that smell animals have a 
way of growing up. And that alligators | 
berome monsters.

So we dota't have an alligator arid at the I 
rate things are going; we're practically I 
back to dop. In that quarter our luck ha.i I 
been good. It's not the pets but the p a ss ]  
that h u  us whipped.

-rV. GLENN COOTE9

Rep. John W. McCormack daims that 
two misting employca of the National 
Security Agency, prenimed to have defect
ed to tha Soviet Unkm, were reported to 

.have taken veiuahle cryptographic iator- 
mation with them.

'Offidale aren't saying if this la or is 
not ao. Until now they have pooh-poohed 
the importance of the incident ee might 
affect national security in any degree.

' Uic two missing men are William N. 
Martin and VeiHon F. -MltdieD. iHio dls-'' 
appeared in June ftwn their posts at the 
National Security Agency at Ft. Meade. 
Md 'nwy were mathematical analysts and 
matbenudics is one tool used in break
ing eecrst codes. It is inconcdveble that 
two minor annployes could hava carried 
off much super-aecret information or ma-

tarial. but it is disturbing that individuals 
placed in so sensitive a spot should 
presumably turn traitqr and make their 
way to the bosom of the enemy.

Perfapps there is no.way in  whidi in
dividuals can be safely ecreened IM per 
cent There is always the human element, 
and this is not a constant thing.

Yet it seems to us that we have too 
many — few though they may be — who 
^ave fairly secret or critical daoae to 
take refuge behind the Iron Coilaln. For 
every one we toee, there mny be eedrer 
of the opposition'coming over to ua. for 
all we know, but it ia disturbing that 
we are failing to produce, even among 
the carefully serened, intfivlduals- who 
are devoted to our frw  society. i;very- 
tine someone sells out for a mesa of 
pottage, it ought to jd t us.

I n e z  R o b b

THE MAMBO DOCTRINE
• r •

Whose Responsibility I r  Powers?

J a m es M a r l o w
K's Attitude^Ahd West Berlin

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

WASHINGTON (API -  Has So
viet Premier Nikita KhnnheheS 
decided to create, a crisis in the 
midst of the Ameriean presiden
tial campaign and freeu  the cold 
war colder than it has biron for

Political Revolution In The South

Last May, after he had torpe
doed the summit conference with 
President Eisenhower in Paris,

Khrushchev indieated he would do 
Just the opposite.

1. He woOld wait six or eight 
months—for the election of a new 
president—before seeking another 
summit meeting, this time with 
Eisenhower’s successor.

2. In that time he would not'try 
to force a showdown on West Ber
lin

He said; "We will not do any

thing that m i^ t  aggrkvate the 
international situation and bring 
it back to the worst times of the 
cold war."

BUT THIS WEEK two things 
happened just about at the same 
time.

Whenever I am tempted to dust off 
someone who will, whm the chipe are 
down, go to any length to save his own- 
neck, as did that tower of Jelly. Francis 
Gary Powers, I reread an excellent nov
el published soon after the end of World'

‘ ■'TW^'bbotr •  sliiidy of the threshold of 
heroism in a handful of men and women, 
is "The Steeper Cliff’’ by David Davidson, 
published by Random House, if you are 
taken with an itch to read it. Just what 
my threshold would be. under pressure,
I do not know, but I sincerely pray God 
that it would be consonant with my coun
try’s and my own honor.

the $90,000 annually tha Central InteHl 
gence Agency is still paying him, h4 
would a i t ^  have ,fleatroyed his plane wod 
himself. But ladting the intestlnid fortij 
tude to do either, I auppose it is too mucl( 
to expect him to have stood tall at hî  
trial. ’

WASHINGTON—The pobtkal revolutioo 
in the South m ay-reach ita cbmax in 
this praaidcotial campaign.

It was easy enough to attempt to ex
plain away the defection of Texas and 
four other Southern states in the 192$ elec
tion as baaed nn tha so-called "religious 
issue.” but when in 19S2 and IIM several 
sUtes to the South again voted for the 
Republican presidential tickets, there was 
de '̂ek>pad another alibi — the personal 
popularity of Dwight Eisenhowe^.

that for geoerat)ODs the Democratic state 
and dty  orgamiations have been siqweme. 
Selection of a candidate in the primaries 
of the Democratic party has been equiv
alent to election because of the absence 
of organised Republican oppMition. In 
moat instancea in Southern states no can
didates for Congress or for state and lo
cal officers are nominated by the Repub- 
Bean party.

H a I B o y l e

1. Khrushche\’ criticised both 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
and Sen. John F. Kennedy. He 
called them both "lackeys of mo
nopoly capital ’’

The Saga Of The Paper Clip

Since one of these two men will 
be the next president. Khrushchev 
hm deliberately by this kind of 
insult added difficulty to having 
a summit meeting with either of 
them.

BUT WHAT HAS BEEN’ generally over
looked is that Mr. Eisenhower in his cam
paign speeches repeatedly touched on a 
sore spot in Southern politics—the ten- 
deiKy of the Democratic party to veer 
away from states’ rights. Mr. Nixon id 
saying the same thing now in his tour of 
the South.

THERE HASLBEEN TALK of third party 
tickfts for president or at least "independ
ent electors,” but all these plans are 
likely to be of little avail for practical 
reasons. The Republican candidates for 
president and vice president are on the 
ballot and are well known. Many South
erners, feeling that this year both party 
platforms and utterances of the candidates 
are about the same on the "dvil rights” 
isBue, will turn to other issues.

Mr. Eisenhower's speeches in 19S2 gave 
the distinct impression that he sided with 
the South on states’ rights It is true that 
he hasn’t since gone along with the 
South’s viewpoint on “segregation,” be
cause he has feK that his sworn duty is 
to enforce the Constitution as the Su
preme Gaurt of the United States, nghtiy 
or wrongly, has conatrued i t  But there is 
no daito Uuf in i^ .h en rt Mr. ^seohower 

'Y d e J t ^ ^ c ^  rteTOOT 'ni'ixon'obe»—min' 
besically Ifie. issues arc moral and sodal 
and that new laws or court orders will 
not alone bring a change of thinking or 
custam.

Perhaps one of the most important of 
all is die right-to-srork issue. Sen. Byrd, 
Democrat, of Virginia, for instance, said 
in a speech before the American Bar 
Assodation: «

"I REGARD THE right to work as I do 
the right to life, liberty and the pursuit 
Of happtnehs. States have the right, the 
responsibility, and the duty to protect 
this ftmdamental freedom. This is my po-

,VEW YORK <AP) -  SmaU 
events someUmes have big rep- 
ercuasions in the mojtern busi
ness world •

For example, take what hap
pened recently in the Acme Tid
dlywinks Co., the giant of its 
field.

At $ 16 one mondng Jack Ea
ger, the new office boy. was chat
ting with Mias Thelma Thumbs, 
aacretary to Phineas Foogle, 
president of the firm.

A pigeon landed on a ledge and 
look^ curiously through a wio- 
dow ^

”The pigeon if probably a fcpy 
for th e -b m .” said Jack “Watch 
me I’ll fix him ” 

th e  youth' picked up a paper 
clip and to ss^  it It struck the 
window—plink' — and the pigeon 
flew off in feathered alarm. The 
paper clip rebounded, and fall 
near Thelma’s desk.

At 9 29 Foogle entered, ex
changed good mornings with Miss 
'Thumbs, and then his eye fell on 
the paper cHp on the floor It

Foogle had intended to spend 
the afternoon playing golf, b ^  it 
began to rain and he decided to 
return to the office

The first thing he saw was that 
paper clip still lying undisturbed 
He scowled.

2. The Cnnmunists suddenly set 
up a limited blockade of West Ber
lin, and turned back many West 
Geiman visitors seeing to reach 
the cKy by road and rail. They 
said H would continue through 
Monday.

DURING WORLD WAR II and later and 
especially during the Korean War I could 
not and would not believe that men in 
the American Armed Forces did not know 
what they were fighting for. This charge 
was repeated during both wars until it 
became a cliche.

I still don't believe that men old enough 
to defend their country in war and in 
peace are. on the whole, political morons. 
But Powers’ behavior on the witness stand 
certainly forces me to admit that we pro
duce a percentage of unreliables who ei
ther don’t comprehend the vita! issues of 
their day or who couldn't care less, aa 
long as they get theira and are Udeeo 
care of.

BUT POWERS' LACK of characlei 
leads to a very interesting speculation! 
How does the CIA choose its agents! 
What kind (ri character and intelligence 
checks does the agency make? Did ijj 
know that Powers had never been suffij 
ciently interested in his country to vote ii| 
any election after be came of age? Is thii 
not a significant indictment of any Qianf 

What does the National Security Agenc 
which has just lost two young men wh 
have apparently gone behind the Iron Cur 
tain, <lo to screen the persons it 
ploys? And after ̂ employing individuals.| 
does It ever keep’ an eye on them? Didl 
the agency know that one of the two men, ] 
who are missing and thought to have de-' 
fected to communism, was under psy
chiatric treatment?

At 3 30 pm  he again called 
Miss Thumbs for more dictation. 
This time he paused and stared 
at the paper clip Thelma looked 
down too, but what wai there to 
see? Nothing but a paper clip.

At 4: IS Foogle came out and 
stared at it for two full minutea 
Then he went back into his of
fice and began to bang on his 
typewriter.

At S IS Foogle personally put 
the following self ty-ped note on 
the bulletin board

“The Acme Tiddlywinks Co . is 
initiating a rigid economy pro
gram as of now Expense ac
counts are being reduc^ 10 per 
cent, and regrettably we have de
cided to cancel the annual Christ
mas bonus

Khrushchev has thrown Insults 
repeatedly at Nixon. The best-re
membered one came when it was 
rumored Eisenhower might let 
Nixon sit in a while at the sum
mit meeting which was never 
held.

Khrushchev said- that would be 
like sending "the eoat to take 
care of the cabbage”

But he had never cut loose at 
Kennedy until now He said his 
new apprai.sal was "to put an end 
to talk that I favor one presiden
tial candidate and not the other.” 
But it’s  possible the Kremlin hju 
decided not to try for a summit 
meeting at all and intends instead 
to try to grab West Berlin.

POWERS. IT WOULD seem, has always 
been just bright enough to determine on 
which side his bread b  buttered, as when 
he took the $30,000 per year job to pilot 
the U-2. And when he fell in with the 
Soviet script prepared for hit mock trial 
in Mosewv.

Indeed, had he been worth a fraction of

AN ADMINISTRATION that bungled the 
U-2 episode from the beginning has now 
promised Powers not only immunity when 
he returns to the U.S.A. but payment of 
hia annual salary of $90,000 as long as he 
U in prison. My advice to Powers is to 
save hb money and find a nice, pleasant 
spot outside the U.S.A. in which even
tually to live and ipend it. Because there 
are. a great many dbgruntM  American.* 
who are bitterly resentful of paying a fat 
salary to a man who failed at every op
portunity to keep hit bargain with his 
country.
icropyrtstu. ISM, Unltsd Ptstur* SrvdicaM. Ibc.i

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Power Of The Small Minorities

Dsma la^xrx ptn n  T -y y .--
THE PEOPLE OF that city. 110

BLT THE SOUTH may contribute elec
toral votes to the Republican ticket thia 
year for reason whoDy dbcoonected from 
the segregation - integratton controversy. 
Actually on tlus issue the two party plat- 
fonns do not differ materially. What b  
significant b  that the South in large part 
has bean slowly coming to ttie cqochi- 
sion that the main reason for remain
ing Democratic in the last 100 years is 
disappearing. The Democratic party, 
srh i^  long fr** faithful to the states’ 
rights doetrinM of Thomas Jefferson, has 
been abandoiung them ia favor of the 
Madison and Hamilton doctrines of cen- 
tralixafion of power to die federal govern
ment. __

"Wa have learned that the more gov
ernment b  ceiriraliied in federal bureauc
racy at Washington, the more it b  sus
ceptible to the arrogant influence of la
bor leaders”

THE PLEDGES in the pemocratic par
ty platform to get rid of right-to-work 
laws and the endorsement of Sen Ken
nedy, Democratic nominee, by the AFL- 
CIO sshich ia fighting for the repeal of 
thoee laws may cost him more electoral 
votes in the South than he can gain on thb 
issue in the West and North as an offset. 
In other words, ^economic issues—conser
vatism versus radicalism, and deceiftrali- 
zation versus centralization—are tending 
more and more to swing the electoral 
vcitea of the South away from their tra
ditional support of the Democratic party 
in past national elections.
iCopnltM. ia*a M*v T*tk atnld Xrlbuiw Hk I

neatness
Automatically, he started to 

bend his portly frame to retrieve 
H Then, remembering what his 
doctor had told him about sudden 
exercise, he strairttened and 
walked on into his omce ’

At 10:30 Foogle stepped to the 
door to summon Mbs Thunihs to 
dictation Again the r^per clip on 
the floor caught hb eye. He 
frowned.

At 1 pm . he emerged to go to 
hinch. 'The paper clip still lay 
where it had fallen. The frown on 
Foogle’s ‘face deepened It was 
beginning to annoy him 

At hmeh he confided to an old 
crony that hb firm was enjoying 
the best year'ever People were 
buying Tidifiywlnks like crazy.

of every employe in paring costs 
to the bone We must all tighten 
our belts and put our shoulders to 
the wheel ’’

"Wh'at happened to the boss’ ” 
the wondering employes asked 
each other "The heat must have 
gone to his head. The firm s 
never been in better shape”

Mi.ss Thumbs covered her type
writer at 5 29 and left. At 5:31 
Foogle came out. He bent down, 
grunting, and (H(^ed up the of
fending paper clip. He dropped it 
complacently into (he tray on 
Miss Thumto’ desk as a pigeon, 
that had just landed on the win
dow ledge, looked in curiously 

• It was the same pigeon that had 
landed on the ledge at 9:16 that 
morning.

many, give their allegiance to 
West Germany and the Western 
Allies. Yet. all travel between 
East and West Berlin has to move 
through or over East Germany.

The presence of Western forcei 
In Berlin has been a sore spot with 
the Communists since the end of 
World War II. Joseph Stalin tried 
to end that situation with a block
ade in 1949. but the blockade was 
broken by the Western airlift. He 
could not at that time risk war- 
by shooting down the airlift.

The Soviet Union at the time 
was in no position to try war since 
the United States had a monopoly 
on the atom bomb and a superior 
air force Now the Soviets have 
hydrogen weapons and missiles.

WASHINGTON. — In pa.*sing the blame 
back and forth for the failures of thb 
bobtail .session of Congress both parties 
are, playing a-kHid of tjoIftipBl 
Each side hopes that tTie score wITI be an 
a.s.set in the coming campaign.
- But what the session has demonstrated 

once again b  that small minorities in 
each party can fru.strate the will of the 
majority. This was to have been expected 
in a special session in a PresidenUai 
year and especially with the Presidential 
candidates confronting each other in the 
Senate chamber.'

INDEED. AGAIN AND again Northern 
Republicans have voted to Congress along 
with Soatbem Democrab in a coalition 
that seeha to preserve the rights of the 
ststea. Aa a  matter of fact, thb m ean  
more from an ecimomic and piriitical 
standpoint to tha Soutberners than does the 
so-called "civil rights” issue, importai^ 
though It still b  til local politics.

The practical obstacle against the rise 
of the Republican party in the South b

Pinballs For Health T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
ATHENS, Ohio — PinbaQ machines 

confiscated during raids by the Depart
ment of Liquor Control are being turned 
over to the state’s mental hospitab.

Plain Water Carries No Calories

Coin levers are stripped off to„aIk)w 
free play and the machines are to 
help patients relax and talk.
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"It’s not the game but the convertsUon 
(hat goes on during the game that counts." 
says Thomas Clark, state therapies co- 
or^nator.
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CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. (APt-Organb- 
ing Oiattsaooga youngsters into a Junior 
D ^ t y  Sheriff organization turned out to 
be a pretty good idea. Deputies E ^ ie  
Curbin, 11, and John R. Sims, 10, called 
Sheriff James Turner skying they fewnd 
some things they believ^ stolen 'They 
lad detectives to a portable televbUm set 
and a walkie-talkie valued at $350.

ss. Mail Lady
to tola

CBCinUmOli •  Tba Rtrald la 
to toa Aatut neaBM to OIrruUUoa., a

bea ch  h a v e n . N.J. fAP)-M rt. Grace 
Phare, a 61-year-old mother of two, lovaa 
to walk to Uie fresh air. So she became 
the state’s first and only lady mail carrier 
with a (dty route

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
"Dear Dr. Molner: Almost ev

ery d ie t telb us to drink lots of 
water, seven to eight glasses a' 
day. Now others tell me water b  
fattening. I don’t know what to 
beUeve.-G, ,,M.’’

If you weighed yourself, drank 
two glasses of water, and weighed 
frourself again right away, you’d 
weigh one pound more But H 
wouldn't be flesh, or "fat.” It 
would just be water. One day lat
er, other things being equal, you 
would be back to normal weight.

In short, water has no calories. 
It is NOT fattening. If you drink a 
normal amount of water, that’s 
fine If you drink more than you 
need, you’ll sweat it off or other
wise get rk) of the exceu. If you 
drink LESS water than you should, 
your body will hang onto as much 
as it can.

For, all practical purposes, irink 
as much water re you want, and 
K won’t maka you fat. (But If you 
drink pop, or u v e  sugar in your 
Ua or eoffae, or drink other liq
uids which hava food valae, 
ranging from soup to beer, you'll 
add calories and hence gain 
Weight.)

to ato pats torfulttioe __
rafiTli — T»*a» iiMt- iMMi CUT aids.
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She has even delivered an alligator with
out a hitch. The local postmaster thinks 
■he does a better job than many of tho 
men. She doesn’t fritter away her tiros 
with clut-dhat. her boss saya.

"Dear Dr. Molner: Twenty years 
■go in high school I suffer^ aa 
attack of yellow jaundice 1 hava 
been told now that I cannot give 
blood, that I still carry a germ. 
Do you think the disease could re

cur’—Mrs. J W ”
You probably had infectious hep

atitis—that it, a Virus attacking 
the liver The “ jaundice” or yel
lowing of Uw skin at the time was 
a symptom, rather than being the 
disease ibelf. (We’ve learned a 
lot in recent yeara that we didn’t 
understand before )

Anyway, the hepatitb will not 
recur, but some traces of the virus 
lurk to the body for a very long 
time. That is why you cannot be 
a bl(xxl donor. You don’t want to 
pass the virus along (in the blood) 
to anyone else, even though you 
yourself have overcome H. a • *

"Dear Dr. Molner: What about 
a mild (or border line) case of 
cystic flbroeia? What b  the child’i 
future? She b  seven years old. 
-M r. and Mss. W. S.”

Cystic flbroeia, although it must 
have existed before, was recog
nised only about 20 years ago. For 
a tiiiie, then, w i believed that it 
Was always fatal in ehUdhood or 
infancy. Now we have aome rea
son to think that wt wart r6cog- 
niiliig only the vary aevere cases, 
and that mild cases might go on 
for ysara nnd j m n .

Relntlvtiy, tba disenaa b  new to 
us. We still don’t know nearly 
enough about it. It U an unchart
ed problem. Therefore I cannot an
swer yoor oueaUon. I do not know 
what the cmid’a future will be. The 

are that even a "miki"

case will be a very difficult one to 
care for.

"5ear Dr.'Molner: I don’t know 
If It’s common, but why do people 
grit their teeth? Our doub ter’s 
husband grits hb Jeeth  so badly 
that It keeps her awake—Mrs. 
W. M”

Some reasons are (D improper 
"bite” or meeting of the teeth, 
which should be (iecked by your 
dentist; and (2) a habit arising 
from nen'ous tension. Tense people 
^ton suffer front an involuntary 
tensing of the jaw and facial mus
cles. In the latter case, if you’ve 
ruled out the first one, a sedative 
sometimes serves to relax the vic
tim so he can sleep without ten
sion.

YET WHAT we are seeing is only an 
acute form of the paralytb that is a 
thrMt when the executive branch and the 
legislative braniii are held by opposing 
parties. .\nd .' if the latest Gallup poll 
is any indicator, the election of Vice 

'President Nixon could mean that thb 
would be the condition for the next four 
to eight years. That poll shows that with 
the five per cent of don’t-knows, divided 
in the same radio as the decideds 59 
per cent would rather see the Democrats 
win Congress.

Thb is equivalent to the landslide ma
jority of two years ago. It would seem 
to be a powerful argument for the elec
tion of Senator Kennedy, so that with the 
executive and the legislature held by the 
same party responsiblity could be clearly 
fixed for what is done or left undone. 
There is a catch in this, however, since 
some of the chief frustratora, as the Re- 
publlcane are only too happy to point out, 
are in Kennedy’s party.

During thb period the 33-ycar-old New 
York lawyer has prosecuted a series of 

.anti •trust cases toora vigorously-Uux-.at 
any time flnce the Bays *7(1 Thurman 
Arnold In the 'thirties. The list of com
panies he has filed cases against is a 
roster of corporation giants.

Pressure from these powerful sources 
b  believed to be the real explanation for 
holding up the Bicks nomination without 
hearing further witnes.*es, although so far 
as is known there is no one desiring 
to be heard. As this b  written the commit
tee has no hearings scheduled.

ATTORNEY GENERAL-S In many 
states, tho head of the American Bar 
Association meeting here, Whitney North 
Seymour, and many others have appealed 
to the committee to act. Yet. as Chair
man Eastland exercbes a seemingly un
challengeable veto, it b  a perfect ex
ample of how the seniority and the com
mittee sy.steip combine to give obatructivo 
power to tiny minorities.

Ever since 1954 when the Republicans 
lost their small majority in House and 
Senate the Congress has been Demo- 
cratjp and the President has been nomi
nally a Republican. Because the Presi
dent b  a national hero with wide bi
partisan support and because Sdnate Ma
jority Leader Lyndon Johnson has never 
challenged him, accepting hb vetoes as 
the order of the day, tha relationship 
has not been too troubled.

TWO DEMOCRATS plus the four Re
publicans on the House Rules Committee 
have succeeded at thb writing in pre
venting the Congress from .taking final 
action on aid to education and housing. 
One of the Democrats, it b  hardly neces
sary to add, is Chairman Howard W. 
Smith of Virginia, who follows the Byrd 
line in opposition to just about every
thing in the Democratic platform.

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal problems, 
write to Dr. Molner In care of 
Hie Big Spring Herald re q ^ tin g  
a copy of my booklet, "The .Real 
Cure for Hemorrhoida.” enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, atampea 
envelope and 20 centa to cton to 
cover handling.

Dr. Molner wdeomea all reader 
mgil, but regrets that due to the 
(remeiidous vohimt received dal
ly, he b  unable to amsWer Individ
ual letters. Readers' questions are 
tneorporated In hb column when
ever possible. ‘
CopTrlsta. IMS, rwld aoUrprlMf. las.

THE REPUBLICANS are Leo Allen of 
Illinois, Clarence J. Brown Of Ohio, B. 
Carroll Reece of Tennessee and Hamer 
H. Budge of Idaho. They have consistent
ly over the years voted wkh Smith to 
bottle up legislation that might otherwise 
pass the House Thb has made the Rules 
Committee the primary obstacle to legis
lation that has often had the support 
of demonstrable majorities. On the other 
aide of the Capitol Senktor James 0. 
Eastland ID., Mbs.), In hb capacity a*- 
chairman of the Judiciary (tommittae has 
achieved a solid place of block-«ad-tackle 
work. Despite many protests from both 
Republicans and Democrats, he has held 
up the nomination of Robert A. Bicka to 
be Assistant Attorney General In charge 
of the Anti-Trust Division.

BUT IT REQUIRES bttia imagination 
to see how the situation would be altered 
if Nbon were in the White House and 
particularly if It were suspected that he 
owed hb victory to religious prejudice in 
a close election. The Senate Ig certain 
to be Denweratic after January. In order 
to capture the House, Republicans would 
have to win 65 seats, and that- b  a 
landslide which certainly at this writing 
b  not in the cards. Here b  a preacription 
for fratricidal stalemate at a moment 
in history when we can least afford itale- 
mato.
(OaprrtslU, UM. UnlUd rtaUlr* aradlcU*. Ins.)

Animal Invasion
PORTLAND, Ore. (API—̂A watchman 

took a shot at what he said w u  a Urge 
cougar prowling around a lumber min at 
Ihe edge iaf Fortland.

Me missed and householders began re
porting to police their garbage cans wera 
being overturned f t  night. Cougar tracks 
were le f t . iq their yards.

FOR 16 MONTH.e Bicka has been act
ing assbun t for antUruat enforeenoent.

* Meanwhile, on the other side of thb city 
of 370,000 ■ iiO-pound deer wee,killed by 
a ear when the animal ran onto a hl^w ay 
four miUe toeida tha d ty  lltnito. ...
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Has Good. Advice
Mina Vaegha, popular star «n NBC-TV, bettevee ia 
earing for her complexion before dnmage is done. In today’s 
Hollywood Beanty column, she telb Lydia Lane her own favorite 
remedies for a bad eomplextoa.

Miss Porch 
Is Shower 
Honoree^
Informality marked the shower 

given for Barbara Aw Porch 
Tuesday evening in the borne of 
Mrs. 0. U  Rush.

Miss Porch, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Porch. 40& Benton, is 
the brkle-^ect of Raygdnd Ad
ams, son of the Rea, and Mrs. 
Thomae B. Adams of Albuquer- 
quo, N. M. The couple will be 
married - in East Fourth Baptist 
Church, Sept. IS.

Joining Mrs. Rush as hostesses 
were Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mrs. 
Sam Barbee and Mrs. W. N. Wood.

A brown Unen cloth covered the 
tea table, which brought out the 
bride-elect’s colors of fall green 
and gold. Autumn leaves and 
white tapers formed the central 
grouping. ’

Miss Porch was presented with 
a gift from the guests, who were 
friends of her mother.

Methodist Circles 
Meet For Study
Circles of Wesley Methodist 

Church met Tuesday for s tu d ^  
with members presenting the prd^ 
gramr.

The Martha Foster Circle met 
at the church to hear a devotion 
by Mrs. Jerry Alien: Mrs? Rbyce 
Womack, who opened the session 
with prayer, assisted in the pre
sentation.

Mrs John Gaddis offered the dis
missal prayer, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Darrell Wright, served re- 
freshiYients to 11.* '
V A decision was. reached by the 
group to meet in the homes of 
maaefrse •fasn  aoer^ita*.

Midlan
Big S l̂ng (Tmeot) Heield, Thuis,, 8e0l«mbef 3-S -

'ROUND m m^  tuam
MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  Three 

women Democrats fly from £1 
Paso to ‘the Midland-Odessa Air
port' today for a reception ending 
their Texas tour in quest of votes.

Mrs. Lyndon Johnson, Mrs. Rob
ert F. Kennedy and Mrs. Sargent 
Shriver Jr. began their visit to 
the state Monday at Houston 

Mrs. Kennedy said at El Paso

HOLLYWOOD BBAUTY

Good CoiDplexion 
Is Important

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  Mina Vaughn 

began her career a.s a dancer, 
but she prefer.s TV to doing five 
shows a day as a Kockette.

” lt seems that 1 had no sooner 
taken off my make-up than I had 
to put It on again.” said Mma. 
*'My complexion rebelled and 1 
really had a problem Then 1 dis
covered a medicated (ace pack 
that seems to have helped my 
skin And now I try to go with
out make-up whenever 1 can.

"When you have a bad com
plexion. everything seems wrong.” 
Mina declared "It doe.sn t matter 
what you are wearing or how 
nicely your hair is arranged, if 
your face is broken out, you jiut 
can’t look attractive

"I believe in taking care of my
self before any damage is done, 
and I keep my skin from being 
dry with a moi.sture lotion It is 
non-gre*sy and can be worn all 
the time.

"I like to lie on a slanting 
board for at least 15 minutes be
fore going to bed or whenever 
rm  tired. It is very relaxing, 
brings the circulation into your 

and is very good for your

until

meeting will be held in the home^ 
oF lf r s .  Bob Tawater, 1210 E.' 
ISth'at 9:30 am . Tuesday.

• •  ̂ •
Mrs Frank Mote was hostess 

for the Lalla Baird Circle Tues
day afternoon.

TTie program was brought by 
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace, with Mrs. 
Elmer Cawthron and Mrs. Mar
shall Day assisting

Seven were present.

Officers Elected 
At Called Meeting 
Of Lees HD Club
At a called meeting of the Lees 

Home Demonstration Club Wednes
day. Mrs. Randell Sherrod waa 
elected president.

The group met at the club house, 
where other officers were elected 
or re-elected. These include Mrs. 
Joe Carter, vice president; Mrs. 
L J. Woodard, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. J. J. Overton was re-elected 
reporter.

Named as delegate to the HD 
council was-Mrs; Rr H-- Foaed. 
¥1Th'~Mrs. William Schaffer as 
alternate delegate ^

Members were urged to attend' 
the next regular meeting, sla t^  
for Sept 13 at 2 pm. at ttie chib.

Farewell Party Fetes 
Mrs. Ross Bartlett
A farewell party was given 

Tuesday evening (or Mrs.» Rqss 
Bai^ett in the home of Mr. alKl 
M jx. Juiim  Hewy. Gueets were 
members of the medical and flnrs- 
ing staff at Howard County Hoepi- 
tal Foundation.

Mrs. Bartlett, who has been one 
of the superxisors at the hospital, 
will leave soon to make a home 
in Dallas. She was, at one time, 
public school nurse.

Gifts were presented to the 
honoree at the party, which-about 
21 attended.

l i - . .

MRS. LYNDON B. JOHNSON

that If her brother-in-law. Sen. 
John F. Kehnedy, li elected presi
dent, labor leaders like James HoT- 
fa of the Teamsters' Union will 
face the full powfer of a ‘‘strong 
Department of Justice ”

”A strong Justice Department 
will see to it that strong proceed- 

Ttfe are ftsllowed to bring to ac
count those men who use their 
power in the labor movement to 
advance their own positions.” 
Mrs. I’enncdy said. She is the 
wife of the investigator w ^  
clashed with Hoffa (luring a Wasn- 
bigton senatorial committee hear-

Elegant Fare

■”I have an exercise I do evei7  
morning.” she continued. “ I lie 
across the bed on my back with 
my head hanging over Then I 
raise up, keeping my chin level 
with my body. 1 bring my knees

up and my arms forward 
knees and fingertips touch.

"This is a triple - duty exercise 
becau.se it stimulates the circula
tion and gives the little - used hneat 
muscles under the chin and the 
stomach muscles a work-out. ’

We were chatting on the ’’Peter 
Gunn “ set at NRCTV and .Mma 
was called back before the cam
eras I asked what advice she 
could give for getting ahead and 
she said; “ If you get discouraged 
in trying to reach a goal, you 
defeat yourself, so try not to fret 
about the future Don’t worry 
about past mistakes but live each 
day to the fullest."

Miss Adams 
Honored At 
Tea, Shower
LAMFSA fSCr -  The Stater A 

Johason home In the Patricia

1416
13-43
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Slimming Princess
This neat princess dresa ia easy 

to sew. subtracts inches from your 
figure Pretty side buttoning.

No 141« with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sixes 12, 14, 16. 18, 20. 40. 42. 
Bust 32,to 44. Size 14, 34 bust, 
abort sleeve, SVt yards 6( S5-inch.

Send 8Sc in coins for this pat
tern to IFllS LANE, (Big Spring 
Herald), Box 438. Midtown Sta
tion, New York 18, N. Y. Add 10c 
for each pattern for flrst-clasi 
mailing.

HOME ARTS,for *80. the ex
citing new 04-page style book and 
guide for creative women, is now

Elegant enough for company: 
fill cfeam-puff shells (small 
ones) with creamed mushrooms 
and serve with chicken or other

For Frosting
If you want to frost a batch of 

cinnamon rolls that have been 
baked in a 9-inch pan. you’ll find 
K cop sifted confectioners sugar 
(moistened with a little milk) is 
Just the amount to use to spread 
over the top of the roils.

El Paso Obunty Republican par- 
ty,

Tha RofMiblicans agreed, after 
a  hurried conference with the ho
tel naanagement and leaders of 
both parties, to clani/<MP cam
paign material Cnmi the lobby. But 
a big Republican banner fluttered 
across the front of the b«tel as 
the Democratic tea waa held.

• • •
Planning to attend a coffee given 

in the Skyline Room of the Mid
land-Odessa airport were five Big 
Spring women, Mrs. Jack Irons, 
Mrs. Obie Bri.stow, Mrs. Jim 
Zack. Mrs Doug Orme and Mrs. 
R. E. McKinney.

Mrs. O'Bannon 
Givjes Book Review
LAMESA (SC) —  .Mri. 0. F. 

Fuson waa elected president of 
the WMU of SpareniMrg Baptist 
Church at an all-day meeting of 
the group in tha home of Mrs. 
John Long TueRiay.

Follosring the covered dish 
luncheon and business meeting, 
Mrs. Marlene O’Bannon gave a re
view jof the book, "Wume&'i Mis
sionary Union.”

Five members and two guests 
attended.

“’Si-The womisn visited with more 
than 2,500 women from Texas, 
New Mexico and Juarez, Mexico, 
at a tea in their honor at El Paso 
Wednesday.

M rs.. Johnson, wife of Texas’ 
senior senator and the Democratic 
vice-presidential candidate, and 
her companions encountered an 
embarrassing local situation ia El 
Paso.

llie  hotel at which the tea was 
held also ia headquarters for the

Wednesday was (he big ^  
for students in Big Spring. Firet 
graders were stiff with the thrill 
ol being in school and seeing tfriid 
the first teacher would be. One 
child, asked if his teacher was 
pretty, said "Weil, no, sha isn’t 
pretty but she seema to . b a  real 
nice." Which is a good approach 
for a six year old. Junior high 
boys 'and ^rlF* were doflnitely 
bov side and girl side . . . .  each 
side-catching glimpses of who was 
new and taking stock of the crop 
generally.

High school students generated 
a general spirit of Joy and friend
ship when they gathered (or the 
first assembly of the year. Some 
hapless sophomore boys lost parts 
of their clothing but apparently 
found the missing articles before 
.assembly started. There’s a good 
bunch ol boys and girls at our 
high school . . . .  parents would 
be enlightened if they Joined Ihem 
at assemblies occasionally . . . . 
just a look-in on what the students 
can do. '

* . * *
A former student, of Big Spring 

High, VALJEAN LACROIX, has

Great Garnishes
Rfng shaped garnishes are good 

to eat and fun to make; slice a 
large radish and cut out the cen
ters of the slices; p<Ae a sprig 
of water cress or a small scallion 
(green onion) through the. radish 
ring.

^ a
retnraeA ia  m r  hafiit te M t a  
after riaitiag tai the hooM ef MRS. 
NELL TRAZHKR. VaUeaa is •  
student M TCU. .

-( •  •  •
MRS. 'JOHNNY 23T T E R R (^, 

the former JACQUELYN WIL
SON.-haa recently reeaiyed a BS 
degree from Haron^immoae UaL 
versity. Abilene, and will teach at 
the Noodle Etemeatary SchooL 
Mri. Zitterropf is tha daughter of 
MR. and MRS. W. A. WILSON 
of Coahoma.' He ia superintendent 
of the .Coahoma Sctwol ayitem.

Jerry W. Cave Visits 
Parents In Knott
KNOTT fSC) -  Pfe, Jerry  W. 

Cave is Kiending his leave with Ua 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cara. 
Jerry has been serving at Fort 
Lewis. Wash At the end ef lla  
leave he will be assigned to ewnr- 
seas duty. • • •

Mr am* Mrs. E. €. Airhart, 1ft-. 
and Mrs. Edgar Airhirt, Mr. and ' 
Mr;.. -J. F. A'lrhi^ and Arthar. 
Mrs. Jewell Smtu, Mn. Ebia 
Smith and Mr and Mn. Oliver 
Nichob all of Knott; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Airhart, Mr. and Mrs. DoiUld 
Airhart and children and GayloB 
Airhart of Sparenberg; MrT 
Mrs. Bobby Airhart and family 
of Muleshoe attended the third a»* 
mlal Airhart reunion at the boma 
of Mr and Mrs. E. S. McArthur ia 
Spur Sunday.

•Y.

Pretty Edges

Gift Tea Is Courtesy
k

For Mil(dre(d Johnson
LAMESA (SC) -  Mildred .Tohn- 

son, bride-elect of Lowery Martin 
was**in the honor spotlig^ at a 
gift tea Tuesday afternoon at the 
Woman's Study Club Building.

Sharing hostess duties for the 
courtesy were Mrs. Ljiwrence Vog- 
ler, Mrs. L. D. Freeman Sr,, Mrs. 
Bill Pierce, Mrs. E. A, I^erce. 
Mrs Andy O'Nril, Mrs. Jerry
Newbrough and Mrs. Sam Par
ham.

A red and white color theme 
was accented at the serving table 
where fed hibiscus nested in silver 
foliage formed the centerpiece.

Guests were received by the 
honoree and her mother, Mrs. A. 
A. Clevengdr of Shallowater and 
her future mother - in - law, Mrs. 
F. Y. Martin.

Guests were registered by 
Mary Sue Clevenger of Shallowa
ter, sister of the bride-elect.

When you’re cutting out strips 
of pastry dough for the top of a 
lattice pie, uae a pastry wheel 
and yoaH have pretty edges.

_DQRA JONES
Is aew aeeirtatsd wMR

m, ura.T ■ -*.■>. s, .

Colonial Boauty Shop
1211 Scurry AM 4-4S41

■iw*wrri:
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Ifalian Sauce Spices 
That Spaghetti Dinner

Lace Magic

. Uf CECILY BROU'NSTONC
PrpSR F—4

So many tomato sauces tor
Msegnem’AT* woax ana anenue;~

youTl find it's so luxurious that I hours, stirring, often so thick mix- 
a little goes a long way. With it iture won't scorch. Makes about 2Vs 
we like tl^ very thin spaghetti J quarts.

to honor Genevieve Adams, bride- 
elect of Weldon White. The cotiple 
will be married Sept 10 in the 
First Baptist Church chapel.

Sharing hoste.is duties were Mrs. 
Johnson and Beth. Glyada Air
hart, Marsha Brown, Judy Koeh
ler, Linda Myers, Sharon Vogler 
and Joan Robison.

The serving table was covered 
with yellow tulle over taffeta, and 
attention was focused on a bride 
doll yearing a dress identical to 
Miss Adams* wedding gown The 
doll stood on a white satin heart 
outlined with yellow ruffles before 
a background of yellow roses and 
greeriery Satin streamers bearing 
the couple's names and wedding 
date completed the decoration.

Among the 25 guests were Mrs 
Allen Adams, mother of the bride- 
elect. and Holly Adams of Shal
lowater, her niece.

Light Dessert Will 
Tempt Appetites

A light and airy gelatin combi
nation for dessert?

PINEAPPLE GELATIN 
1 can (9 ounces) crushed pine

apple
Boiling water
1 pkg. (3 ounces) lemon-flg.

vored gelatin 
1 cup orange juice.
Drain pineapple into a measure; 

there should be Vii to 1-3 cup syrup.
Add enough boiling water to syr

up to make 1 cup; heat until ex
tremely hot. Ado to gelatin and 
stir to dissolve; stir in orange 
juice, 1 _  ̂

Chill until slightly thickened. 
Place bowl with gelatin mixture 

in it in a larger bowl of ice cubes 
and water. Beat with rotary beat
er (hand or electric) until greatly 
doubled in vohime and as thick as 
whipped cream.

Fold in drained crushed pineap
ple. Turn into sherbet glastea; 
chiQ. Makes 6 to I  servings.

Garden City Church
At the 11 o’clock service of the 

Cumberland Presbyterian Churcii 
in Garden City, memberi of the 
Ladies Missionary Society will be 
in charge. Study for the morning 
will be Foreign Missions Day. The 
Rev. Billy Smith of Paducah, Ky., 
win be the speaker. The Rev. J. 

, P. Smith is pastor of tbo o ^ c b .

we hear cooks complain
When we want a rich concoction 

we sometimes use a recipe we 
came on half a dozen years ago— 
one developed by an Italian o ^ .  
The cookia lamily must lave been 
huge because the recipe makes 
plenty! We find it perfect to store 
in the freezer.

One change we've made in the 
original rule—the olive oil and 
butter called for is now cut in 
half. Weight-watchers around 
the dining table will agree thi.s is 
all to the good, sauce also 
looks less oily on the plate than 
it once did.

And still another shift When we 
first made the sauce we followed 
Italian custom and cooked it for 
three hours Now we halve the 
cooking time and find it still pro
duces a delicious result.

When you serve this sauce

Plate Usage
When both bred-and-butter and 

salad plates are used op Oe din
ner table these plates should be 
removed when the maui course 
is finished and before dessert is 
served If salad is sers'ed as a 
separate course after the entree, 
the bread-and butter plate ,«h«ild 
he removed when the salad course 
is fini.shed.

Thyme Season
Many cooks like to use thyme 

rather than sage for stuffings for 
meat and pouHry.

or Top -ifiin, narrtiw dhd fim yariety
called linguine.

Be sure to cook the spaghetti 
so it is al dente—still firm to bite 
on between the teeth Not only is 
the texture best this way, but so
is the flavor, ‘ r------

Don't rin.se spaghetti with cold 
water after cooking and draining 
or you’ll leech out flavor. A good 
spaghetti won't be sticky so it 
d ^sn 't need this rinsing.

When you want to reheat left
over spaghHti, pour boiling water 
over it and allow it to stand for i 
several minutes Before draining ] 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI SAUCE ’ 
1 small head celery (with 

leaves cut off i 
H CTip parsley sprigs 

pound mushrooms
1 large onion
2 large cloves ghrlie 
I slice bacon
V4 cup butter or margarino 
4̂ cup olive oil 

1 pound ground lean beef 
H pound ground lean pork
1 can (6 ounces) tomato paste
2 cans (I pound and 12 ounces 

each) tomato pure*
1 tablespoon salt 
1 teaspoon pepper 
% teaspoon crushed dried ore

gano
teaspoon ground allspice.

Put celery, parsley, mushrooms, 
onions, garlic and bacon through 
food ciiopper using medium knife.

In a large heavy kettle heat 
butter and oil; add chopped in
gredients, beef and pork and cook 
until lightly browned, stirring 
often. Add tomato paste and puree, 

pepper, oreganp and auspice.

'Sronr tn part of sauce
is to be used without freezing, 
refrigerate for a day or so to 
develope flavor.

For the little lady—a lovely lace 
dress crocheted from soft wool! 
You’ll find it fast work because the 
stitches are simple to do. No. 167 
has directions for sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 
inci ; stitch illustrations.

Send 25c in coins for this pattern 
to M A R T H A  MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438, Midtowti 
Station, New York 18. N. Y. Add 
10< for each paltem for first- 
cla.ss mailing.

HOME ARTS for '60. a 64-paga 
book for women vfhd sew. crochet, 
embroider, knit or quilt. Send SOc 
for your copy today.

HAVE DESIGNS 
ON DANCING
Rock, roll or cha cha dia away the 
hours ia this pert, pretty shoe. 
Definitely designed for all dandag 
ballarinas . 't  . in pliant, endaring 
leathers. Adorably adorned with •  
▼aaip glint of gold.

BLACK
LEATHER

$6.95

rrS LUXURY AT SAVINGS

SSklt 
Cover and simmer about

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

Announces The Opening Of•s

THE EPISCOPAL 
NURSERY & KINDERGARTEN

Teachers Mrs. Wanda Watson,-Mrs. Peggy McDonald

SCHOOL STARTS SEPT. 26 
Tuition: $22.50 Per Month Transportation: $5 

FOR REGISTRATION INFORMA-HON 

DIAL AM 4-5962

(Big Spring’s First Church Affiliated School)

9' X 12'

FOAM- 
RUBBER BACK
Spectaculv value 
at Penney’s pticel 
All in one piece— 
easy to lay and 
slip-resistant. No 
need for padding .

CLEARANCE!
^^One Lorg« Group

Better
SCATTER RUGS

* -

Assorted styles and sites from 
24 inches by 36 inches to 48

X 4 ■ '
inches hy 72 inches.

f :
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If you liko to ond tho month jylth towthlng loft of tho food budgotj— 
thon start tho month with PiMhf savin{pt..Rogular shopping at our
ovorydoy iow prkoa wiU piit you out in front of your budgot >— and Icoop 
you dollars ahoad all month long. Plan your Labor Day picnic around 
VALUEI Quality plus Savings plus your bonus of SAH Orson Stamps givo 
you a substantial roturn for ovary dollar you spond of Piggly Wiggly, 
ovary day of tho month.

PIG G LY W IG G LY  
W ILL BE CLOSED  

A LL DAY  
M ONDAY 

LABOR DAY

KODAK
FILM

BLACK AND W HITI 
620, 120 And 127 . . .
COLOR FILM  
620, 120 And 127 . . .
8mm MOVIE 
COLOR FILM ...........
35mm, 20-Exp.
COLOR FILM ...........

ELGIN. 1 L
OLEO
MOUNTAIN

TOM/
PET. TALL

MILK
MOUNTAIN

TOM/
bETTT. QL’

PICKL
FRENTH, t

M USI
S OZ. PACK

HERSI
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flic around 
lampt givo 
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iLY
SED

K
29*
B9*

’ 1 .9 8
’1.59

II

49*
39*
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Big Spring CTtxoa) Harold, Thun., StpHiwbir 1« 1MB S4I ^
-------------------------------------------- —  . . . ■------- ---------
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SWAN'S DOWN 
WHITE, YELLOW  
DEVIL'S FOOD/BOX ...

0
t .

PINEAPPLE JUICE
i
^^99%

LIBBY 
46 OZ. 
CAN . • j • • • • l«

f PEARS SUNNYVALE NO. 301 CAN • a a a .• •

ELGIN, 1 LB. CARTON

O L E O ...................   . 2 For 29<
MOUNTAIN PA.S8, NO. MS CAN

TOMATOES . . .  8 For $1.00
PET. TALL CAN

M IL K ......................7 For $1.00
MOUNTAIN PAS.S, 4( OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE 4 For $1.00
B E m '.  QUART. SOLTI OR DILL

P IC K L E S ................ 4 For. $1.00
FRENCH. 24 OZ. JAR

M U STA R D ........................ 29<
•  OZ. PACKAGE

HERSHEY DAINTIES. . . 27*
BAMA, I I  OZ. JARROUND STEAK .Sir'" 89 ‘

LUNCH MEAT SWIFT PRE.MIUM SLICED BOLOGNA 
PICKLE PIMENTO
OLn'E LOAF. •  OZ. PKG..................... 23 ‘

SLICED BACON RATH'S BLACK HAWK, LB. 59* HAM BONELESS, READY TO EAT, 3 LB. CAN .............
»

PRANKS RATH'S BLACK HAWK, LB............... ............  49* GROUND BEEF TOP QUALITY, LEAN, LB.

HAM HONEY GLAZED, 6Va LB. CAN . .  ’6.49 RIB STEAK U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF, TRIMMED RITE, LB. 79*

’2 69  
4 5 '

PEANUT BUTTER .. 39
CORN ErL 7Forn
COFFEE lY
PEACHES 4 Fori

MOR.PULBOBBY SOCKS
SSlri..3 2""«79̂

DAINTIES •£A7H‘c a i  A r .ic ^ u jk w tf »» - 691., BEEF RIBS. USJQAu c h o ic e  B H K  l b .

FRESH PRODUCE

GREEN ONIONS 
RADISHES .....
TOMATOES

PEN And 
PENCIL

SCRIPTO BALL POIt^  
89e V A L U E ....................

b u n c h

CALIF. VINE RIPE, LB.

WATERMELON^; EACĤ  3 9

TOOTHPASTE^ 36

CRAYO LAS 8 COUNT B O X ............

SCISSORS BLUNT OR S H A R P ......................................

TA BLETS BIG CHIEF, 2S< VALUE, NO. 2591 ...........

FOUNTAIN PENS U S ^ iV ST value

NOTEBOOKS HYTONE, NO. 3508, 69̂  VALUE . .

INSTANT SANKA 8f^FF ,̂̂ NET PRICE . . .

M ARSHM ALLOW S rFrd^%z pkg
CH ARCO AL A r r o w , 10 LB. BAG

S E T S

5 9 '
7 V 2 ' 
. 1 5 ' 

19' 
79* 
49* 
99* 
19'

• a a.a a.o a a a

TALCUM POWDER
CASHMERE BOUQUET 
LARGE ........ ...... XflAU • • b (•; a a (oi < 23

VASELINE, 4 OZ., 75i SIZE TABLETS, 98« SIZE

HAIR TONIC........ 59* DRISTAN
WE
RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

f  QUANTITIES
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4MKKITAN ASSOCIATION wsuiKEaoAT's BiacLn
MlmtaapalU 1. Hountan 4 
Dallaa-Nort Worth 1. LoularUla 1

A Hint Of Things To Come
Atorv ara tw* acttaa pictarM «f tke Mg Spriag-ScilUMl* .sisriaa* 
■utfc wMck took piac* hcrt Tacatey aftaraaaa. TVa Staars BMa< 
Aadrawa la Aa4re«ra iMa araalag la aaattar warkaat while prop- 

I’s apaaer agalast-Pampa FrMay. Sept. •. la

Mustangs Overall
tha appar pbote, Tataaay Whatley af the Steers (ia drrie) hiagea 
far a gala whBe la the lawer pictarc Jimmy Madry (20) looks far 
a soft spot oa which to lax) after griadtag 'oat yardage. The 
scrimmage was geaerally regarded as a staadoff.

4 ' -

Speed Worries BS
Ytmk eoadwt frettad aboot An- 

diWB* oYaraU apead aa ttw Big 
SpriBg Stoara prwparad to visit 
that d tp  tor a scrimmage this

1W two taams try tfieir plays 
a ^ ia s t  aach othar. starting aiaxit 
7 pjn. TIm opSBing wTusde da~ 
p a ^  oa how soon the Long
horns caa ^  a sciwol bos and 
depar Big Spriac.

Hia l o ^  maotora ara hopeful 
their charges gninsd valnaMe les
sons in their scriminage with 
Seminole aarbar this wech. The 
Boriaes wore fahiy well coo- 
tainad by tfaa Scnunda dtfensa 
throughout the aftemoon and 
fsuad it hard ta  hold 3ie tedtaa 
attack at thnas.

Andresrs srill poas a far more

are one of the state's fastest i drews quarterback 
tewns and rate as the District | ISO pounds 
g-AAA lavoritai with most poll

Ha weighs

sters
Andrews has already woo two 

s t r a i t  conference champions 
and has 17 lettermen ba<^ from 
last season.

Coach Glenn FVazier has two 
returning defensive regulars and 
five on offense.

End Dudley Mttchell. tackle 
Coker Lassiter and backs Doug 
Jeffreys. Tommy Walker and Ted 
Nelson are the Andrews offensive 
starters returning, while MitcheU 
and middle guard Robert Sandlin, 
who U being moved to center on 
offense, are defensive regulars 
back

Ihe Kustangs beast great out
•criona problem. Ih e  lM ifii« rrM t''T p ee d  Jeffreys is the An-

Tuikson Memorial
Slated Saturday
RUIDOSO, N. U.. <SC) -  An

vflprCSwTV tweiwv TmCW CSuU lil^Ir
l « ted by the first annual nundng 
of tha Tufkaon Merooriai, a t aix 
furlongs, and the Gillette Pipe 
and Siqipiy at 170. wiQ offer a 
aride variety of (hstancet and racea 
Saturday.

As a pretude to the M Ied  Sl».- 
000 An Amcricao scheduled to be 
run on Monday, the program wU 
present one of the best racing 
cards of the current meeting, high
lighted by the return of the Gney 
Gnoet from Chicago, the hardhit
ting Masud.

From the Jinglebab Stable. Ma- 
sud won his first outing and then 
fared badly in his last taro races. 
Sidce roost horses perform better 
after a  rest, he ahoidd prove to 
be no eacepdon.

However, his best effort will be 
heeded here as he will be asked 
to turn badt such strong contend
ers as the Impreaslve Sing N* 
Cat, from the stable of Jerald 
Piaroa. Hay OIney from the stable 
of Ike Danley; W, H. Hodges' Late 
Evaniag; R. E. Hirst's Big Sweep; 
BU Lake’s Wicket, and L. H. Von-

Playoffs Slated 
To Be Resumed
Pi^m fb ia tha YMCA Indiwtrial 

SofthoO league will be resumed 
at the a ty  Park tUa eveninf, 
■tartiac at 7:S0 p in.

Ia tha cpeaiag game. Coca-Cola 
torn agaiaat MdXmald Motors in 
Iho whsaar’s bracfcat.

la tha second sagagsment. ached- 
aM  to' begia as soon as the first 

Is osar. Nowsom's Foods
chaOcagn kloataoinery Ward No 

■ a r ^  be1. The 
frafn tiUe 
.Ths playods eoild aad hs early 

■s tomorrow aidR *  could 
tiasw ihroudi lalarday.

ia gawNs plagad IWaaday 
alac. Coca-CeS^^asd Nawaom’iL 
44. while McOoahM Motors hurlad 
Wwds

dohleas’ Early ‘Hmc, to name Just 
a few. —

The oo-featured 170 will find 
Rusty Sam ret&*iMg to the claim
ing class V te r  a very impressive 
outing in last Sunday's 870 -allow
ance. While be failed to score bet
ter than a third in that race, he 
was agsinst the tonghest 870 
competition at the meeting, and. 
no doubt, be win find the going 
easier here.

Reagan Bar. an9ther strong 870 
contender, sriO be expected to of
fer a good portion of competition 
while High Universe, from the sta
ble of W. A. Knox, coaid turn in s 
mild upset.

The entire Saturday card will 
find a scarcity of non-winning 
horaaa-Tsiaos almost all of Me 
races ia both the Thoroughbred 
and Qnartcr Horse class were 
wittten to prefer the winning hors
es daring the meeting, thus offer
ing the best possible card for the 
four-day weekend.

rtaar <s«4 iwi > — whiaar d . Baacs a M r. _nrm a*, q ^ w  aBanctWi P«ra. aisAr Smy, Nti-
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Ak-Sua. La«N Nava. Bald Slta. TTwalS Aaa. BNaS JtT.P in w n  H a -a s«aia. Aay CSanaa.

t, i£r Tao.Akrala,
s u m

m r'a Bevarjr.

I Cl K a
, ' 3 0 ' ^

(4li rarsi)
PaMar. SoaUst,

a* OlaS.  ̂ n a t Jtrafnr LaMr. Ptak- 
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I i n  as tarn .» Bana Barhaoa. Bay

(4ta tan > Oraay*a Ra. )l,aSanit
_______t faS r rtiand. Baa PatrWVis. . M r.
raafeea. at C h i|N a^  Jah na y  tta a k . Laok

Andrews aron nine of U starts 
in 1K9. The Cayuses lost to Sny
der, S7-8; LeveDand, 30-U; and 
Brcckenridge, 32-8 They beat 
Seminole, s AA school last year 
but a team now in their own dis
trict. 124

Andrews (Xiens its 1980 season 
on the road,' opposing Tom S. 
Lubbock in Lubbock a week from 
tomorrow night.

Emmett McKenxie, the local 
mentor, revealed he planned to 
make a few changes in his de
fense but didn't elaborate Phys
ically. the Steers, emerged from 
the scrimmage with Seminole 
without a major brui.se.

The Longhorns visit Levelland 
Saturday for a dual scrim m ^e 
srith Levelland and Amarillo High 
School.

Levelland is coached by Johnny

DEADLINE NEAR 
FOR TICKETS

Only tire days remala for 
pertoBt who beM seat tptioas 
U 19S9 football games of the 
Big Spriag Steers to pick them 
ap at the School Busiaess Of
fice. 818 E. 13Ui St.

By Tkt AutcUtad Prru
The biggest crowd ever to turn 

out for Southwest Conference foot
ball practice h it Ihe eight fields 
on. a dead run Thursday.

There were 524 players in camp 
as the league started its 46th cam
paign with eight members (or the 
drat Umk in 37 years.

Texas Tech, making its opening 
bid for the championship, began 
with 60 candidates, 21 of whom 
w m  lettanoetL _ _______

l^exas, the championship favor
ite. started with «5 men but with- 

.out the fellow who was supposed 
to fill in the vacated fullback spot. 
Bart Shirley, a Junior letterman, 
quit in favor of professional base
ball. That left 17 lettermen.
‘ Baylor^acenting a championship 
for the first time since 1924, had 
the biggest class of candidates— 
70. There were 19 lettermen in 
the group.

Southeni Methodist got the ear
liest start, rolling out at 6 »  a m. 
as 67 candidates reported. With 20 
lettermen SMU has the second 
largest group of veterans in the 
conference but the Methodists 
aren't granted a first division 
berth.

Texas Christian, near (xvfavor- 
ite with Texas, had 66 players on 
hand with its smallest number of 
lettermen—18—in Coach Abe Mar
tin's eight-year career.

Arkansas, another rated con
tender, hosted 68 players of which 
16 were lettermen. Rice had 60 
in camp, including 19 lettermen. 
and Texas AA.M listed 68. of which 
15 were numeral wearers.

St P>ul S-I. D earer M l
CberlestaB S-4, Im JltnapoUi 1*3

Wnm ,L««I
Oenver 83 60 .580 —
boulsvillo 78 65 ,54f 4(*

•8t P aul 78 64 .548 4H
Houffton 77 66 .538 4
MlnneftpolU 73 67 .538 sliSCharl^fttnn 83 83 43t
DftllaiB-Pt W ohh 81 83 .434
Indian Apoltb 51 18 403

O s Fans Await
By J M  RBICHLER

■■(4i WfUtt
The moat osdtiBf and parbapa 

moat taoodarlM waakatul in Bal- 
tiukofd’a haaabaR klatonr aiace 
Nad Hanloa'a chantpioB OrMaa of 
1884-88 fifuraa t« gid away wing
ing Friday ni^t tha-youthr 
tui'Birda angaga tha leagua-lead- 
tng Naw Yorit Yankees in an aft-
lipportant three-ganne seriaa.

A sweep would lift the Orioles 
into first place in the American 
League and establish them as the 
team to beat for the flag.

Baltimore narrowed New York's 
first-place lead to a s ii^ e  game

Nieder Almost 
Quit Recently

After FrMay, ike dacals yrtU 
be effrred to the graefal pob- 
Uc SB a "first-ceme, ftrsi- 
serve” basts.

7%e tickets retail for 17.M 
and are good (or five borne 
garnet. iaclNdlag Ihe Sept. 23 
apeaer vdth Snyder.

Aa af 9 a.ai. today, a total 
of 148 teatoe tteketa had been 
told. Last year, 75# were dls- 
tribated.

Fern League Seeks 
Additional Teams

n in  co iw der^  for die 
job here after A1 Milch resigned 

Amarillo ia nrasterminded by 
Bum Phillips, vrho was head 
coach at Nederland when McKen- 
tic was aa assistant there.

The Good Times C harles Bowl
ing league, now boa.tting four 
teams, has room for at least two 
and possibly four more teams.

The circuit bowls each Thuri-
„  . . . .  r . .k day night, starting at 8:30 pm. at

team average is used.
Women-who like to bowl in or

ganized play are being urged to 
conta<rt Dot Howell, secretary, by 
dialing AM 3-4105.

S p e c i a l  S h o w i n g

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

SEPT. 1, 2, 3 
By

JIM ETHERIDGE 
Of

K A H N
T A IL O R IN G

COMPANY

Hundreds of beautiful 

new fabrics for smart 

clothes custom tailored

to  y o u r  re q u irem e n ts .

D e liv e ry  n o w  o r  l a i n  a s y o u  p r e fe r

Lee Hanson
MEN'S WEAR

126 Eaaf 3rd Dial AM 4-5731

T

30 Contestonts
HARLINGEN tAP) -About 30 

contestants have entered the in
ternational bicycle race in obser
vance of Mexican Independence 
Day.

THl'E-SnAV'S OAVES 
Dal!A$ Tort Worth »t ,limikTon Rt Paul 
D ^ v e r  a( MtnnaapoUs 
Indlaaapolls at CharlM ton

TTXAM tF A C rV  
WCONF.ND\T*« SESIXTH:

Sail Aotonk) 4-3. fUo Oraada VaiUy 1*13AjiiMrtlWb §Vtclorta i. S s u n U  Alultn E Tulu 4
aie Orsad*
Saa Antonie VleUvta. 
TuUe

koa Loot P««. BoklaS
M  M ,SN —
7S SI .Ml In  44 . .ns 1174 M sa II

A uliln_________ S» 74 444t a c aaPET wiua i i  aracDn.E:
AosUa St V lctorta 
A m arllta a t R ta  O ra n d t Valtay (41 
Tutaa s i  am

Four Entered In 
Horse Race Here
Entries arc needed for the horse 

racing events Sept. IS during the 
Mexican Independence Day festiv
ities. Bixording to Mike Franco, 
chairman of ooe of the two fiestas 
which will be held in Big Spring 
Sept. 15-17.

Franco said that four entries 
have been retreived. All ranchers 
interested ia the competition are 
urged to contact Franco as soon 
as possible The races. al(Hig with 
a free barbecue, will be held at 
North 12th and the Snyder high
way at 2 p.m Merchandise prizee 
will be awarded to winnert.

By WILL GRIMSLEY
ROME (AP)—"Six weeks ago, 

I was so dowm in the (hunps I 
vowed I never would try to put 
the shot again," big Bill Nieder 
said today
} "Then, when I sdw those three

Wadnasday night, beating davet 
I City hadland 44  aftar Kansas 

held tha Yankees to a spUt ,ln aa 
afternoon deuble-heedar. Hw A'a 
woo the second game 40 after 
absorbing a 1-0 shutout in the

,dropf>ed third-place
games off the pace 

Detroit heal

American flags go up and heard
tnp* f x t ir  D p o n ^ iw i o w n n e r  n n |  ann

Won't Get An OK
NEW YORK (AP) -  Maurice 

Podoloff, president of the National 
Raaketball A.ssn., today advised 
the Cincinnati -Royals he would 
not approve the club's contract 
with WU Spivey, 7*(oot former 
Kentucky star, heicause of his al
leged involvement in the basket
ball scandals.

over Olympic Stadium, I waa glad 
I had changed my mind.

"It was the happiest, proudest 
moment of my life. It made it all. 
worthwhile."

It's a long, hard cUmb from 
hopelessneas an(i deep depression 
to an Olympic championship, but 
today Bill Nieder hid  made it— 
and the hard way.

He had the Olympic shot-putting 
gold me<dal to go with the wrorld 
record and, more than that, the | 
satisfaction of proving he really 
could win the big one.

"After I set the world record 
of 65 feet and 7 inches in Texas 
earlier this year. Parry O'Brien 
made a remark that it didn't 
bother him, that I was unable to 
come through when the .chips were 
down in a major event," Nieder 
said

"1 waa determined to prove he 
wa.4 wrong"

Nieder indicated that when he 
cut loose with that tremendous 
heave of 64 feet. 6' a inches on the 
nextto-last of his six throws 
Wedr,esday. he was tossing the 
iron ball into the teeth of his bit
ter rival O’Brien.

O’Brien, winner of the Olympic 
crown in 1952 and 1956, finished 
.second with 62-8-^ while Dallas 
Long made it an American sweep 
by taking third with 62-4-S.

“Parry's words really ate into 
me.” the 6-foot-3. 235-pound Army 
lieutenant from Lawrence. Kan., 
said. "O'Brien is a great c<jm- 
pet'‘or, the toughest I ever faced, 
but there’s never been a man I 
wanted to beat more /

Nieder 26, acknowledged that a 
wall of ice has existed between 
the two for months Although on 
the same team, they never frat
ernized, seldom spoke.

Washington.
Chicago four 
with a 3-1 dedaion.
Boeton 4-L

Outfielder Gena Woodling wal
loped a grand-slam home rim for 
Baltimore off Dick Stigman in the 
third inning. This offset a 3-0 lead 
Cleveland had run up against 
Steve Barber in the first inning.

R i ^  • hander Stinny Browa 
took over and pitched eight score- 
leas relief innings to gain his KXIi 
victory.

Yankee rookie BiU Stafford and 
A's veteran Ned Carver turned ia 
the shutouts in the New York- 
Kansas City double-header. Staf
ford (lermitted (our hits In tha 
opener' and walked off with hia 
second major league victory on 
Mickey Mantle’s sixth - inning 
triple that scored Yogi Berra.

Garver also htirled a (uur-hitter 
in the hi^tcap. Russ Snyder's 
bases-loadcd single off Ralph Ter
ry in the sixth broke up a  score- 
le.sr duel.

Rookie southpaw Jack KralJck 
af Washington outpUcheJ right
hander Bob Shaw of the White 
Sox. The Senators scored the tie-, 
breaking run in the ninth on catch
er Earl Battey’s sacrifice fly.

Chico Ferhandei, whose error 
ih the 10th inning Tuesday night 
cost Detroit a game in Boston, 
redeemed himself Wednesday 
night by driving in two runa, De
troit’s margin of victory over the 
Red Sox.

Shotgun Shells
Fsr Lets At

HAYWORTH 
SERVICE STORE

aai E. 3rd

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Tswr TV Tabew 

FREE At • • »
#T 0

No. 1
I8S1 Gregg

B Y S
Na. I

laoa E. 4th

SPIRITS
LOW?

T « y

VERNON'S
881 GREGG

FART FRIENDLT 8ERT1CB
Larga Assortaseat Of faspertcO 

And Danestk Wtaea

ECONOM Y
BE CAREFULI

HIGHWAY
TIRES

WHAT TO DO WHEN YOUR 
ORIGINAL TIRES ARE WORN

When the top tread rubber wears off 
the tirai that came with your new car, 
you are faced with a choice.

L You coutd replace ttre new-car tifws 
with cheap "economy’’ tires.

2. You could replace the new-car I 
with quality first-line tires.

3. You eobld add to your good-ss-new 
casings a quality retread for about 
the same cost as a low grade "ecoo- 
omy" tire.

The U 4 . Govcrnmcfu Sayi So: 
The Federal Trade Comintssion has 

- to ldauqncnre-manofarturrra to-tome 
down the high Jouoding lum ei tliat 

are deiignH  to deceiee people into 
thinking ihird-line tire) are better than 

th ^  are. But not all of them have

Autotnotiv* Ezpera Say So:
Motor Trend, "The Autotnofive 
Trshn* Migaiine," tay*,
"Good retreads On good ravnts ire a 
good invettment."

Tire M anuiaciuref) Say So.
One very repulihle fire inanufacti.rc 
ha) publicly >tated that "economy 
Iw a  arc nu tin riu rnp iltri ' il ig b  
speed driving" he taiJ, "demandi 
stronger, safer Urea. Turnpike ures 
call for the strongest matcriala, 
toughest plies, painstaking design and 
construction Risking life and property 
on anything leas is SMer folly.'

WHAT MAKES YOUR ORIGINAL-EQUIPMENT TIRES WORTH MORE?
L SaTety-fortifiad full-count rayon or nylon cord, tha fioast structural tira matariala 
ever deWlopad. Thay pnwidt tremendous tensile strength, high-speed stability.
wonderful handlirw qualities. It's all still there in your casing—only the tread 

f! Don't give it away.rubber wears off!
2. More square inches of rubber on the road, compared to ‘fthrifty’’ tires. Results: 
Easy handling, quick stopping, cool h ig h -sp ^  handling, efficient cornering.
1  Greater bead strength than "cheapies.’’ The stronger bead makes a safer tira.
4. Greater casing width—so you get longer wear and a more comfortable ride 
than with the "bargain’* tires.

W H A rS WRONG WITH ‘'ECONOMY” TIRES?

Let’s analyze tha ctwica.

Here's How Much You Paid ter tha 
Tires* on Your New Car—
Mt« Car Prtc4 Hai«t
Low-Prics Cars. 
MstfiunvPrics Cars 
High-Price Cars

Om nrs $44tfllp ss
335.12 3175.60
342.11 3210.55
346 80 32X00

Even the cheap tires that feature a trace of nylon in the cord suffer from inferior 
design, narrow casings, low-cost rubber, and poor structural qualities.
Certainly nylon cord makes them stronger, than they vg^ldba without it  But tha 
amount of nylon used in them is negligible.
Tha side walls are weaker, the beads are thinner, than in your new-car tires. They 
wear out too qutckly, they blow out too frequently.
HOW DOES^THE ‘XHEAPY* DEALER MAKE MONEY?
How can tha man who sails you tha "cheap” tires make money?
Well, remember, you're giving him your top-grade tire casings in trade. Otharwrsa 
you wouldn't get that "economy” price. '>
Remember how ffiuch you paid for those original-equipment tires. And remember 
how superior they are. They are the only type casing a reputable retreader wants.
Retreaders don’t trust third-line tires, and insist on top-quality casings.

'hnttt*. wMtt iWnrad
Your "cheapy” tire dealer sells your «xxl casings to quality-conscious retreaderv 
He iMkes nrate money selling one of your good casings than ho does selling yoa
two inferior tiros!

Yos, car manufacturers spend mifliona 
tasting tires, and they select tha beat 
value. Thay are the smartest automo
tive buyers in the world, artd they 
know that good quality is tha only real 
economy. So—now that you’ve worn 
just tha top tread off these original 
tires—dent trade in yaur valuabta 
first-quality casings on interior "oean 
omy” tiros!

HERE IS YOUR BEST BUY IN TIRES TODAY:
inm. Only the top tread is worn off them, 
ndiing and running potentials are still ir 
IKy, real safety-tiia bast buy>

Tha struc- 
in thanv

BE CAREFULI f

Keep your own top-qualify cati 
turat features artd superior ham
For real acanamy, top raadability, real sa fe ty -tin  bast buy:
Purchase a fine retread, using tha top quality casing of your original tire.
Today’s quality-conscious retreaders use the bast rubber made. Their matrices 
add treads of tin  most modem desiaa
Retreaded first-lim tires produce tha same top performance—and give you even

Brst-qualrty tires.greater qiileage—than your original 
Why ganibla with tin worst whan you can get tha bast?

PimiSICO M THE PMUC MTEREn IT:

PHILLIPS TIRE CO
East 4th And Johnson

QUALITY AND SERVICE AT A FAIR PRICE
Dial AM 4-8271
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Wif̂ l TOMMY HART

Directors of the Big Spring Country Club will, no doubt, have all 
the golfers they can accommodate in their annual Invitational Golf 
tournament 4^rting here tomorrow.

The tumhut probably would have been much greater, however, 
were it not for the fact that several area courses will be staging club 
tourneys at the same time.

More and more. Texas courses are setting their club meets to 
coincide with Labor Day

Too, there'll be invitational meets at Pampa, Lubbock, Vernon 
and Monahans, which will get their share of players.* • • »

Carrollton, where Hugh Hamm hired out as a high school aide aft
er quitting a job as junior high mentor here, is ^ n g  picked as a 
strong favorite in its district. 5-AAA.

Fact Is, some observers around the state are picking the Lions 
as the ,No 1 team of it.s class In Texas, even over power-laden 
SweetwaterK ,

Carrollton has 19 lettermen back and all but two starters re- 
'turning from a team that won its conference championship In 1959.

Hichanfaon, which is only ten miles remov’W rrom Carrolhon, is 
raled'third in conference, l^hind the Lions and Castleberry.• • • •

Curtis Ketley, who retired as a football roach here this season 
to become the system's visiting teacher, reportedly was secoad , 
ia line for the beod eoacMng Job at P ta in ri^  filled earlier this 
summer b.y Herman Smith.

Ketley says It is stiH too early for him to determine whether 
he'll miss coaching. He immensely enjoyed tutoring in track laat 
last s'priag.---- ------- ------ - -------  ^ ^   ̂  ̂ ................

Bobby I Pepper) Martin, who grew up here and at one time own
ed a Big Spring franchise in professional baseball, hasn't had time 
to see a game this season

Pepper is now manager of the 24-lane Fedway Bowling Center in 
South San Antonio, an establishment operate by the chain stores of 
the Bathe name.

Fedway hired Martin away from Mickey Mantle ip Dallas and 
Pepper has never regretted the change. He s prospering as an em
ploye of the Fedway people, who operate only one bovsfing center but 
who have big discount department stores all over the western part 
of the United States *

San Antonio currently has 15 bowling centers open to the general 
public and Martin's emporium is the only one open 24 hours a day. 
He says he does soine of his biggest business between the hours of 
midnight and daylight

His establi.snment is situated about four or five miles from the 
gates of some of San Antonio s bigger military bases A new 32-lane 
bowling center is locating much nearer the ba.ses, however. He doesn't 
know how much it will affect his business but doesn't appear too wor
ried

Martin was a comparatively small fellow when he played high 
(chool football here back in the late '30 s but he's balloon^ to 190 
pounds He carries it well, however He recently had a tussle with 
with an ulcer but about has it whipped He did it with a milk diet, 
didn't have to undergo surgery.

Marlin's assistant manager is Rod Whitney, a brother to Pinky 
Whitney, a former big league infield great and himself a baseball 
player of 20 years standing Pinky himself is a beer salesman.

.Although he doesn't bowl as often as he used to. Martin maiiv* 
tains a bowling average of about !93. He's active in two leagues, plana 
to go to Arlington next week to compete in a master's tournament

Pepper doesn't see much hope for the newly organized professional 
bowling league to get off the ground.

He says some of the stars drafted by the teams within the league 
can't afford to bowl for what they would be offered as salary. Some 
of the kegling headliners, he points out. make in excess of 350.000 a 
year

The profesional league was dreamed up by J Curtis Sanford of 
Dallas, who masterminded the first Cotton Bowl football game
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Tomorrow iii D Day'ior the 29th 
annual Big Spring Coronado Hills 
of links business timed to end on 
InviUtioul Golf tounument, a bit 
Labor Day that gives signs of at
tracting a near record turnout of 
entries.

At 9 o’clock this morning, a to
tal of 88 players had registered 
for the tournament won last year 
by Bill Craig of Colorado City. Fri
day is always the big day for en
tries. the time when ^  best of 
the held will be shooting for the 
medalist prixe—« wrist watch.

There’s lots of loot in the offing 
for flight winners. Each flight ti- 
tlist earns- a set of irons. The 
flight runnersup get sets of woods 
and thd consolation round winners 
golf bags. In all, the awards are 
valued at more than )3,000.

The Cosden Cup matches will be 
held tomorrow, along with the 
qualifying rounds. Match play gets 
under way Saturday. Champion
ship flight survivors play two 
rounds Saturday, two on Sunday 
while' the finalist* meet* over 3d 
holes—or <four times around!the 
courie—on Monday.

Some of the lower Rights will 
have to play their matches at 
the nearby Muny course, to ease 
the eongesfion at the Country Club. 
Th« b u  beembe rule in tbe past.

Opposing teams for the Cosden 
Cup matches, scheduled to begin 
at J:30 p.m. Friday, have been

I.,awrence Bledsoe of San Ange
lo, the visiting captain, has se
lected John Gandy, Hezxie Car- 
son and Red Covington, all of San 
Angelo; Bill tftedi Roden, Odes- 
.sa: Raymond Marshall, Lubbock; 
Bill Craig, Colorado City; Roy Pe- 
den, Kermit; and James Pritch
ett. Colorado City, for his team.

Jack Wallace, the tournament 
chaim)an who doubles as the lo
cal cup captain, named W E. 
Ramsey, the dub champion, as his 
’ at large" player.

Other members on the Big 
i Spring contingent, together with 
the scores they posted over 72 
hole.s of medal play, included:

I Bobby Wright, 283 (five under 
I par); Bill Cheek, 291 'three 
I Over). Son Powell. 293 (five over); 

Bernard Rains, 295 '.seven over); 
Bobby Bluhm, 295 'seven over': 
Earl Reynolds. 299 (11 over); and 
Donald Lovelady, 299 (11 over).

Bluhm won the last spot on the 
team Wednesday when he fin
ished his last 18 holes with an 
e 'en par 72. Until that time, it 
appeared that R. H Weaver would 
win th» position.

Iri the matches. Wallace will op
pose Bledsoe, who is the San 
Angelo Country Gub champion 
The remainder of the pairings 
will be made when Bledsoe arrives 
here in the morning.

Jerry Mobley of Monahans, one 
of the best young linksters now 
active in West Texas, arrived yes- 

i terday for a practice round and 
I indicated he would be here for the 
toum jment

Col Jack Holt, newly assigned 
to Webb, played the coursb for 
the first time Wednesday and 
fashioned a one-under par 71. so 
he must be regarded as a title 
threat

Wallace predicted that a  75 or 
better would be needed to win a 
place in the championship Right.

Among latest entries ace fUy 
Thoma.s. Ladd Smith. Jack Smith, 
Charles Sweeney., Sgt. Pete Kap
pas, Robert R Smith. T E Nap
ier. Ad Lindsey, Gerald Lackey. 
Major Russ Gradcl, Lt Evans, 
Claude Addington, Jack Kountz. 
Gil Jones, Zollie Boykin, Wilbur 
Cunningham knd Weldon Bryant. 
sB «f Big SyrlBg: Vre MglHng, 
Alpine; B. W Williams. Oiona; 
Bill Clegg. 0*ona; and Gene Wil
liams, Ozona

Jones may have rated the title 
Right when he posted a quali
fying score of 70 Lindsey aM B. 
W Williams were in at SO Gra- 
del had a 79 Other qualifying 
scores included Kappas, 8S: Rob
ert R Smith, 95: Napier, 87, Ev
ans. B3; Boykin, 99, Gegg, S3; and 
Williams. 88

Entry fee for the tournament is 
$15. A putting tournament, barbe
cue and dance will be held in 
conjunction with the tournament. 
Most of the social activities take 
place at the Cosden Country Club.
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BUSINESS 
- DIRECTORY

Where buy- ’ 
with the best 

* in Service
AUTO SE R V irE -
• MOTOR * RXARINO URVICX • J«hn»oo_____________ AM S-ZJSl
ROOFEKB—

COrgMAR ROOriNOtlWMWto__________ AM
WRIT TEXAS ROOrWO CO.

MS KMt tmt AM 4-ltn
DEALERS-

Among Qualifiers
Among HakSters who have completed at least half their qnallfv- 
ing rounds for the 29th annnal Big Spring Corona*) Hilfii Invita
tional Golf touranmeat starting here Friday are l,a4d .Smith Ad 
Bay Thomaa (left to right, above), botb of Big Spring. The tour
nament continues through Monday.

WATKINS PROOUCTSB F B»U 1M4 Or*gi_______ _______ AM ASMS
MOVERA-

BYRON'B STORAGEW East lit_________ AM 4-43SI
OFFICE SUPPLY-
TROUAfl TYPEWRITER-OfT. SUPPLY ISl M>U>_____ \  AM WStil

BTORAGB-
BYRON-S STORAOgIM Eut Ut AM MXl

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE . A2

Cards Proving

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom IrsiM. csefllut ooudltlon Oood location, pavtd •»««« OI lean. IS3 33 month paynianU. AM i-m t
“ F O R n 'M M E b l A T E .

S A L E
Owner leaving town. 2 -bedroom 
frame home. Fenced yard. Low 
equity.

Located 1304 B arnes 
AM 4-5969

By JOE REICHLER
FrtsR thrift Writer

There's no longer any doubt: 
the most improved club in the 
National League is the St. Louis 
Cardinals and the most improved 
manager is the Redbirds’ Solly 
Hemus.

Only Pittsburgh's Danny Mur

the 1960 campaign. Hemus’ Cardi 
nals won their 71st game W'ednes

H. H. SQUVRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423 .

Real Estate k  Notary
1 Aorfi On Pavement SITM. •ante i 
terms>3 Acre, hae 4 room houae. uUllUai. 
SSOOO aome tersieHave Bujer loe 1 larff .bedroojn honte. 
ae9*rtDr'<nmnr tuoiB Prefer near nth Plata ahopplns center.

" by  ow ner

Attractive 3 bedroom home FHA 
built Choice location, 1 block from 
Jf.C J C.'and Washington schools.

......... ..................... „___ _____  .Fenced ui backyard. New roof.
day night, squeezing out a 2 1 de-[Recently redecorated inside and 
cision over Cincinnati They have oat Reasonably p r i c e d  609 
lost 55. The victory boosted the George, AM 4-7096 or AM 4-4240 
Cards into second place, sev.en by  ̂owner, timo-i n*» 3 nod roam hnc». 
garnes behind league - leading j
Pittsburgh | -  STALCUP

- . ----- —  ------- —  The Pirates whipped San Fran-j , . bm W l«th
taugh stands between Hemus and cisco 7-3 The Milwaukee Braves, ay am aS m

beaten 5-4 in 10 innings of th e ! parkhili^i blocks of ithooi ws « 
opener, won the second game j
from the Chicago Cubs. 11-7. Los i vacant- bio i bvdroom brics on y^» 
Angeles downed Philadelphia ^  kuch.n-<i»n, i uio b.ih.

Rookie left-hander Ray 5»adecki ■ vacant now, j biocki «r Psrttui* • a.. m I_■___  ̂— ̂  Q KAttha <*Mn4PMl

m m m rn

3 CHOICE. 
LO C A flb N l

$50,o6 MOVES YOU IN 
EAST PARK ADDITION  

$11,700 To $13,700
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

$16,000 To $18,000
1S00 BLOCK EAST STH 

$10,000 To $12,000
"__________Paymritg From $82.00 Month ~

,1$

M tmutm

£f«lO %aL̂ «L0 %MJit Off KM.

Fidid SrIm  Office —  2300 Mercy Drivp (FM 700) 
We Will Trade For Yeur House

Jack Shaffer, AM 4^7376
Sales Represet dative AM 4*0242

------Open OeUy 9:00 AM. To 7r00 PJVt --------
Sundays 1:00 P.M. Te 6:00 PJVL

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

the coveted honor of National 
League’s Manage- of the Year.

in his first year as a big league 
manager, Hemus last season pi- 
lited the Cardinals to an undis
tinguished seventh place finish. 
His team won only 71 games, 
losing S3.

Wilii a full month still to go in

Bobo Olson KO'ed 
By Doug.Jones
CHICAGO (AP) — Former mid

dleweight champion Carl (Bobo) 
Olson's comeback hopes were 
dimmed Wednesday night by tbe 
"only right hand punch ” young 
Doug Jones tossed

Jones. 23-year-old New Yorker, 
jgored his 16th triumph without 
defeat when he kayoed Olson in 
1:30 of the sixth round. Jones 
tossed a short left and a hard 
right uppercut, ending the sched
uled 10-round Chicago Stadium 
light heavyweight feature.

OLson, 179, had piled up a slight 
nraigin with an effective left hook 
which Jones, 176, didn't seem 
able to solve. There were no oth
er knockdowns- and neither fight
er was hurt when the end came.

"We’ll just have to- lick our 
wounds.” said Sid Flaherty, Ol
son's manager "1- don’t know 
what wounds we'll lick though, 
b e c a u s e  Bobo wasn't even 
icratched ”

and veteran outfielder 
Moryn of the Cards teamed up 
to defeat the Reds. Sadecki 
pitched a six-hitter for his eighth 
triumph.

,Moryn walloped his lOth homer 
of the season, with one on in the 
sixUl to account for both Louis 
runlToff -Jay Hook.

Roberto Clemente's hot bat 
cooled off the Giants in San Fran
cisco. The Pittsburgh outfielder 
rapped three hits, including his 
12th homer, drove in two runs and 
scored two more as Die Pirates 
overcame an early 3-0 deficit. 
Clem Labine, In relief, was cred
ited with the victory

The Braves walloped five home 
runs in their twin bill in Chicago 
but a couple of Cubs’ homers beat 
them in the opener, A four-bagger 
by Bob Will, off I.cw Burdette in 
the lOlh inning, was the decisive 
blow. Another by Don Zimmer, in. 
the ninth, had tied the score 4 4.

In the seriind game, three-run 
homers by Bill Bruton aixl Eddie 
Mathews 'No. 31), featured a 13-1 
hit .Milwaukee attack against five 
pitchers. |

Roger Gaig hurled a six hitter; 
and Junior Gilliam dro\e in all 
three Ix)s Angeles runs in the 
Dodgers' triumph over Philadel-] 
phia.

Walter'®'*  ̂ b*droom 1̂  I*!!’. *htst duct Hr, tUd f#nc». Law •quttT. 
extra special- aic* 3 brdrooui »nd 
dtii. duel »lr. »ool c»rp*t OtUnr 1̂ 11 S room coUMS In r*»r. Oood »»U. Otilf 
lOTOO . . . . . .OWNER LEA VINO SrpI lit, lOVilT S V»d- 
room Vrlck. I'v balfki comblnoiioc. Wool esrpdt- 
SliMO . . .LOVELY BRICK U T»c»nl. 3 bod room. 1 tilr b»lh« Dropri. mohoiony cobt^i. utUlly room. poue. itoekodo (toco. Only 
I17SO lull «iuity. LoU M oktiwk.

btf IlTtuf-dlatns K. roBCod Tord.

MARIE ROW LAND
aoloi-THELMA MONTOOMRRT 

AM 3 -ssnJ BEDROOM. REDECORATED. CorpoL 
uUlliy room *nd eorport SISM down I73
Ŝ BEDROOM, CARPETED. ««m«o. S block
01 hish tchool, Vocont. SAM dow^NEW BRlCK-3 bodroom. i lOo bothd, huoo kilchoD-don. oloeuio twn(0. WkU-t* 
»»ll corpoi $14.»00 . ,VERY DlsTlNCTIVB-4 brdroofn*. don. » bithi. corpcled ond drmpod, doublo oor- 
twirl. A rcil buy lU.SOd INDIAN KILLS—J bidrootno. 1 b^hi. pow- dor room. don. 1 wood burolnk flrrplocw. iFparoto dtnlnk room. Lorrly oloctrlo kilchon. woll-tb-woll corpotod. Muot too to
apprtetoto. CoU lor yipoinUn^. ___OWNER HAS lEE-rbrick 3 bodroomi. d*n wltb flroplico. Z tUo bklM. oloctrlo kiichm. utility room., corpotod. Toko trodo.2 BEDROOM, horditood nooTi. Irncod
yord. pror collOkO. Totol S9S00________

Gl —  FHA — CONVENTIONAL
Under CMstnctlM — Cbsics LmrOm  

9M.M Msves Tsr Ir
NO DOWN PAYMENT FOR GFb 
Bny New and M eet T s v  Csisr

3 Badroom* •  2 Batht •  All Brick 
Near Schools And Shopping Coritor

For SowolSIaa DHTorood Soo Oav 
ERA oaS OoaoiaMowiI Romoo

AM 3-4439 
Or

AM 3-m i

DENNIS THE MENACE

OLD ROAD M AY MAJOR LEAGUE 
BE TRAVELED

Players and spectators at- 
teadiag the 29th aaaaal Big 
.Rpriiig CaroRade HHIs iRvHa- 
tional Golf toamamcDt starting 
at the CoRntry Club are being 
urged to use the old entrance 
nearest to Marry Road and 
HIghtoay 87.

The road has beea re-opened 
esperially for the taunianieat 
field.

Totally new, typically conti- 
nental...there's no mistak* 
in£ the look and feel of 
fashion. Imported Cabretta 
leather. . .  soft pliable, re* 
tains its naturil beauty in
definitely. Bulky knit collar, 
cuffs and waist There's 
added Iuxu7 inthe Skinner’s 
utJn linin£.

0  Charcool 
•  Olive #

M OROCCAN
JA C

11(11 II II 44 $29.95
#  Beige 
Wheat i Cocoo

102 East 3rd 
WE GIVE AND 

REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

U LL FIGHTi
Sunday, September 4

4:30 P.M.
(To x i9 Timo)

4 THRILLING
FIGHTS ,

4 F6ROCIOUS
BULLS

LEADERS

"LaMacarena” ). 
FAMOUS NIGHT 

CLUB And 
RESTAURANT 
(Na Admission 

Charge)
SPANISH PA-nO 
And COCKTAIL 

LOUNGE 
BULLRING 
ADJOINING

THE BEST MATADORS OP THIS SEASON
JESUS SILVA

AND
CECILIO VASQUEZ

SPECIAL PRICE TO MILITARY PERSONNEL
LA MACARENA

Mak* R«9«rvation —* Wrifa Box 24 
Culdad Acuna, Max. Acroaa Pram Dal Ria

jiy Twr AMoruTrn rnrĴ %AM» Rir\\  LF AOI K Rettliic tbORPd Oil Jti or rud>re el bel6> Smith. ChlcMO' J3S Runnals. Boston.3rBtmt Manila. Yf>rR. IftSi Merw.Kfw York 31Runs beUaxi In — Marts. Npv York.
M Wtrtr Boston «>Fits — Bmtth. Chlcero. ]V4; Bobmson. Beltimorp. IM.Doubles Akoirror. Npw York. 29 M%Uosr. Boston and AHlson. WAshlnftim.
2?:Trlpfps — Fox. Chlcafo. 10. HobinRon, BleMmora. 0Home runs — Merle, fifw York 35 MentlP. New Yorli and Lemon. Weehlnc Ion. 31.Stolfn bases ~ Aparlclo. Chkaao. 31 Lendls. ChtcaRO. 20PllchlDf fbssed on 13 or more deelskmsi —Coates. New York. 10*3. .769. Fomleles 
Boston. b>3. 750strikeouts — Bunmag. Detroil. IM Pss cus). Washlnfftnn 143NATIONAL LKAm F Bsttlnr fbased on 323 or more at batsi — l.arker. Los Anfelss. .339. Mays. Ban Francisco. 336Runs — Mays- Ban Pranctacn. M; Ash- 
bum. CMcafo,Rum batted In Banke. Chteato. 195: Aaron. Milwaukee. 175. Msvs. Ban Fran- 
cisco. 135.X>oubies ^  PlnsoQ. ClncinDsU. 35. Banks. 
Chteaeo. Mpies —

Scads of room. 4 bedrooms. 2 
ceramic baths, ’paneled den 

with fireplBce. modurn elec
tric kitchen, w ill take smaller 
house in trade.H ow does this sound’ 3 bed

rooms. den, 2 full baths, 
completely carpeted, corner 
lot. $68 per month.

E a.sy drive to town, no city 
taxes. 3 bedrooms, large lot. 
you’ll wonder why you didn't 
move .sooner.

P ossession at once, 2 bedroom, 
fenced yard, close to schools, 

$500 down-including closing
cost.

P rice reduced, 3 bedroom 
brick, "beautiful fenced yard, 

central heat and air, low 
equity, $85 per month.

A n eye catcher, one of the i 
prettiest fenced yards with j 

fruit trees A patio. 2 bedroom 
house goes with it for very 
low down payment, $72 per 
month

R ich with quality. 3 bedroom 
brick, 2 ceramic tile baths, 
closets in abundance, estab

lished yard, $1,000 lor full 
equity.

D eluxe, living can be yours In 
this 3 bedroom brick, central 

air and heat, close to school, 
only $1,000 for full equity.

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estata A Loans 
1417 Wood am 4-2991

■ 9-t€mc w w rJt^

' D ennis was pretty w orried  last night, until i  tcko him
THAT OWL WAS SAY IMG 'WHO' INSTEAD OF ‘Q Q O V

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

KlrklkiHl. Skn Frtnjhcn >n.1 
Wbitr. SI Louli. 9. Pliuon. -CincinnatiTrlpl.
and Bniton. M llvaukat. i  

Horn* ninii — Banki. Chleafo. 37; 
Aaron. Mtlwaukra, 34 

Stolen baaea — Wlllt. Lna Anielta. 3S; 
Plnaon. Cincinnati. 36 

Pttchtnt (baa«d ou 13 or more dcclalont) 
—Law. Ptttabiirth. IS-S, 7»S; McDanlaW 
St. Leuta. 10-4. .714 

Strlkaouta — Drridalr. Loa Anielea 
104. Friend. FlUahurih and Jonea. San 
Franctaco. ISl. __________

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Natter U hertbr given thatheticock**̂ minty. for th# v#wr IMl wlH been the ri'Opoeed bn<1(tt forB Mbnr or oiBA*

FOR BALE bv owner. } bedroom biick home redwood fence. elF cooditRified On Cornell. AM 5-2970 after 6. or como by 
3226 ComeU
TWO BEOBOOMi ek>se !n with 2 room apartment tn rear. Inqulro 1315 Stadium. 
AM 4 75BS.

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado Hills Lots 

Select yours early for choice 
location

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4-4615 AM 3 3890 AM 4-6097
BY OWNER, clean two beeraam hwiwheld Monday. September 13., mi. at 10 00 „ j, gtomi cellar. ToUl erica S33S0a m tn the CommlialMier'a Courtroom al Doniay.' AM 4-44Min. Coorthouae, in Oarden City. Texaa VENA LAWaOK County ClerkUlaaaoeck Coiaity. Tetaa

caah. 404 Donley.' AM 4-44ia________
N E W ^  BEDROOM _lMuaa. Carpatad 
tbroufhout AM 3-Ml.

Payroaola W7 ta Dial

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE
•  AUTO •  FIRE

•  HOME OWNERS SPECIAL
NEW  LOCATION

FUR aALX by owner. 3 bedroom  brick . ! 
3 baU»i  Located  171W Launo, AM 4-6377

N o v g  Dean Rhoads '
■Tha H o n e  o* B ette r LjaUnfiP'.

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis A.M 3-30^'

NADINE C A T O  AM 4 - « ia  '  j
SPACIOUS NICE 3 lark# bedrooma. 34 , 

foot klicben floor fu rnace, duct air »SOW 1 
total SU month ^

SACRIFICE AALi: la r te  7 room home. 34 
foot den. central beat, duct air. loan I 
ra tab iuhed  Ooliad Hi

TRADE FOB IhU la r t e  3 bedroom-den i 
home Dtntn* room, k a ra je . large treee | 
•hade private patio. Only S13.300 and 
H3 month  ̂ ^

EXTRA NICE and on p a red  roed. 3 bed
room home. lood  wetey well, 'b  acre  
^ a l  »J00

THE BEST Coeti O no m ore N eel c a r -1 
peted home on ecre  Juel aouih of  ̂
town Tolel 16006 |

CORNER LOT 7 i foot Includes 4 room | 
house eouth ef llth . MMO lotsJ. term s 

OWNER SAID "SeU" Ler*e fram e In 
W aahlnfton P lace Call ua for tbe 
draatic ftaure. Total SV900 

OOLIAD -  FA REH ILL schools: Clean 3 
bedroom-den home, hardwood floors, 
wetty yard  Faym onU  173 
iVRLT NEW country home on t  acre. 

3-bedrooai. la r te  kltetaen-den. beautiful 
tlla bath 'W ater well, fenced fa rd en  
Taka boose Id trade.

NEW 3-bedroom brick , la r te  electrto kileh 
en, hardwood (loort tbroutbout. 2 batlis 
elooets plus. Only $14,300. n ear all 
tchonla

EARLY AMERICAN. S-bedreomt 3-baths.
buUl-la OR ra n t#  Baauttfui patio, with 
barbeoue pH F o r com loiiabla  Ilyina. 
thU U H

VIEW OF OUR CITY I Bpdctoua plok brtek 
on com er lot Den )oins birch kitchen 
LlTlnf-dlnlDf room carpeled-drapod. lore- 
ly fenced yard, dmiple c arp o rt 167 m orlh  

TOP LOCATION TOP OUAI.ITY Spacious 
red brick with snow while trim . Lleebie 
fernlJy room w ith ftreplece. ell electric 
bulH-Ui kitchen, carpet drepee. double

Sl^PRlf* BUSINESS LOCATION 220 ft 
front, cboico loceilon.

SPECIAL D U PLEX ES: rSOO-SiOOD «10. 
308

ITO NR EHTRANCE TO unlRu# red  brick 
3-bedrooma. 3 eerem lc  bath t. OE surface 
re n te  hi loTcly b trch  klloben end (enUly 
roem. Venilleteo ulUlly roem opene to 
terraced  back yard . TTada aqulty tor 
stnallor name.

THIS HAS OOT TO OO. neul l-bedreom  
brick. S bsth s earpdi-drapes. le re ly  yard.

L<?V1

QUALITY CARPET 
50% W OOL- 
50% NYLON
Twfcds ft SdIM CbIbti

iBsUilcd With 4M>i. Hair Paft
$5.95 Sq. Yd.

100% VISCOSE TWEED
$4.95 Sq. Yd.

IbsUIM  Witk 49-Ox. Hair Faft 
We iBTlte Tm  Tb Sm  

WENDELL fTASET

CAKPET CRAFT. Inc
16W E. 4Ui AM 4-Tttl

East «d« Bf
Uayil F. CrtIbt LanskBP

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALK Al

BY OWNER-3 bedroem brick. 1 hatha, en Cornell Petto, excellent yerd. central bant, air condiilontna $1000 aqulty AM 4-IBU. 
ext, 3J6 er AM 4-0146. ___ _̂___
jAIM E (JamesrMORALES

A.M U6008 Reattor 240S AlRbama , ^  .1
•wIa*. AM MTS

,t1o I1S.300. tmxll equKy. jDED WITR EXTRAS: larte home In best ecbool dUtrtel. Only tU.i0K nice 
lernuTHRER ROOM ROUBR en th eere ler 
43.0IBCLOSE IN 4-reom and bath $300 do|nt. 
MUl li ooeNeea Dean bandlet aR doteUla tar U.•—T----vtsee oeoeaeary—Plane eeUln$ nro-

tram-n e u» $ueee work lor ue M e aur

Eutene Ralfma
IIOOO FOR FULL EquRy »  3 bedroom bru-k, 3 betbe in Douclaee AddlUos If 
sold by Septemiber lav 
VERY OOOD BUT. 3 bedromn booee tw 
Northeast 6th 4H0B dosro. IM menlb.
RICK 3 ROOM furalebad kesiM m  FrM tidio S3350 with 1750 down.
BRICK HUMR OR PRNWBTLTAWUe pR«- 406 borne (or $17,660 1' BadnaBB Imm 
dan, UTtaB roooa earpstsB. I Ml BaMta duel air. . dnubls snrwnrt. Mbs M. 
IMMKDUTE POBasSK>M, 3 kBORMRB 
bnek ta PoiiBinM Bddn., MaaBw .Inbb. patio. 6U8B equMy '
LABOR' 6 ROOM bonne an MRi- MBta 675do. only 6«B Basra. Can aoan.
LAROR 1 RKDROOM banio 6B nM|BBj| 
Itib. with I Ma. alarm baftar. IftMitotal; UJ6t down. , •! ___
5 ROOM ROOBS-Laaatad «6« Mk WHW ITS# dawn.
rui.t. acre la town, win

FDR BEST R I S U i | |  . 
USE HERALD WANT A M

A
* V .
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2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

SETON P U C E  .
3 BEDROOM a i .  BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY  

. » iE D « < fl$ rn rr iiia rr  TRCPTIRt HOMES 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

LE BATHS•  1 &  2 ‘
- •  ATTACHED GARAGE-OR CARPORT

•  FORCED AIR HEATING
•  DUCT FOR AIR CONDITIONING 

■ •  ABUNDANCE OF CLOSETS
•  PAVED STREETS
•  PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 (SETON PLACE) 

PAYMENTS TROM~$94.00 (COLLEGI PARK)
•  ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN 

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
•  VENTAHOOD

M ANY OTHER OUTSTANDING FEATURES
SALES OFFICE

COENER M EXEL t  lAYLOR —  AM 3-3E7I 
OfEN 9KM AAA — A PAA M O N _SA T .

1:00 PAA — S P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER
MATERIALS lY  CALCO LUMBER

in#

BUILDER
R MMPANY

H&H HOME BUILDERS
#/

Starduft Addition 
Total Prico 

$•,250

Builders Of Award Winning Homes
STATE 

And
NATIONAL 

AWARD  
WINNING 

HOMES

I I

Movos You In.

Suburban Haights Addi
tion, Total Prica 

$10,250 —  $10,950

* 1 0 0 “ Movas You In.
IX  CM Appleilwetc latel
V  9  BMOtkly pojaienU la-

c M n  eTerytlihiB.

I Q  CM  Apprednate UUI
BMatktp paymento la- 
ctedca evcfTtklBf. ,

Mahogany Kitchan Cabi- 
nots, MMal TUa Bath, 

Pavad Straats, 
Dust-Proof Aluminum 

Wirsdows

Caramic Tila 11̂  Bath, 
Birch Kitchan Cabinat, 

Vanity In Bath, 
Attachad Garaga, 

Brick Trim

H  &

Call AM S4439

H O M E B E IL D E R S
Johnny Johnson — Salasman

Fiald Offica AM 3-4542 
Offica Hours From 7:00 To 7 M  PM.

MAB8BALL HELD 
AM S-tm ESTATES * AM M »1 
EictaelTi Seatkiul Mg Sprtag

Smth. SM mmrn ntU  pMIm m ••••- 
ai&  Saalb m S StfSaaS l a — , Eats 
laO. —  — n  aae al kEaab. m  ML

Swimming Pools
• a —Ma a—Mae aaaafsta 
Paebaab iaaM— asala. 
Paal babtOii b  CSaailaah
•altaarSee Peels By

)RtHY CONSTR. CO.
t n t  Mjia isa a  lat aSaai bEU-STT)

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE HOUSES FOR SALE A2

HOUSES FOR SALE At T R K n  BCDRCOM brick. 1 paar old 
I Pascad backjard Uaa aqunj. ExcpiMm 

eandltlan. AM bddST

C A R P E T
Home ImpreTemenl Lm m  

Ne Dows Paymesta 
Up Te $ Yrt. Ta Pay

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE

1711 Gregg AM 4-1111

t BDOSM om 1
4 ran na aad bat 
AM AMtr.

t  Baama aad batb.
bA M  north OoUad.

TOO 1 BKOaoOM brick bomaa prtord 
«ar Ma— dMta aato. Suran cbMea. AM 
AdBtr aAar T pAb.

MR. INVESTOR, LOOK!
I  Pumisbed Duplexes, on one lot. 
Hjm 6 ooe-bedroom apartments 
producing 1300 per month gross 
BBCOfne. SAcrificing for 110,000 
C «h.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
401 Main

Off. AM 3-39M Re«. AM 3-3616

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

ON
VACATIO N

T IL
SEPT. 16

Mc Do n a l d
M cOyESKEY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALEt

OFFICE AM 4-4615 
m o ir r a  a—  suR D A ra  
AM M ST or AM t-aon

611 MAIN
WK aATS aEjrrALa

Id A C R U  SUrar RraU Addition 1 hM- 
roonia with ><rx baUia. 3 w tlU  o—  with 
wlndoilll. othar artth alactrlc Dump Can- 
tral baat. I air coodUlonart Roocn for 
ehlckana and Uraatack Piiead for Quick

1 SaOKOOU BKiCK on Cl«ta 
I BEDROOMa 2 boUa. biTcb bomo. Col- 

loao Park EilatOf Xlactrte kitchan Bur- 
ar taka trada.

UCX Tata-WtU-earod-(or aaino — lllh  
Placa. EacapUanaUp larga roonu 
throucboui haparata dbitac room Boas- 
UTul parda. doobla «ara«a and doubla 
carpart

LAROE BRICK t bad roam hasM as E4- 
atarda Boulavard

LARGE }  BEDROOM boiaa aa BlrdaaO 
Lana

•EE THia- Baautttol ara  1 
britk homa oa HlUaida M a t .  

I7H D ow n bun ih» a n  a
bgnM In Ooudlau Additlaa.

CLOSE O l-e  roam 
TtUJ priM M7M

I BEDROOM ROME, dan wtlh flrapla 
BaUrilU'raraca Locatad hi Cdparda 

|S  BEDROOM BRtCE-1 batte. aarpatad.

H a r t  The Key
S Bedroom # M dr. New paint 
SaOiaf a t V M A . appraisal. HO.- 
m .  fim  BB» IIA.UP ><M8 avail 
aUa.* MaM lecaHon at 1S07 Tacaon.

drapaa Ownat viU aarrr alda aata
OOOD BUT la t  acroa arttb larga Bouaa 

—ar cRt ihniu Alaa t  acraa *Mb b

»  ACRU Claaa la.

1̂ *ld!ai*̂ Sr*t ao a— Aaoata

OBO. BLLiOrr 00.

ACCBPTIMO BtDt ROW m  t  ba—aa la 
H bo morad.
IM ROOT LOT.Oaad butinaao loeadon M 

UulaMa i hoppipt oontar 
n  ACRaa l  oabiolao from leva Good 

far auMlvail— ar bouabif addltlao

Una FleweUen AM 4-SlM 
Peggy Marshall AM 44765

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
See Ui For Investments

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

Need A Home’
HOME LOANS

Conventional 6-6^«%
F H A. S%%

JERRi^ E MANCILL 
United Fidelity Life Int.«Co. 

107 E. 2nd AM 4-2S7I

■ o u n c f FOR RALB- AS

a n o th er  g o o d jb u y

MWdroora, 
neetloa. I

extre loge lot, ebisloe 
ko. $1300 down, $6$ gaolb.
riBw r
EMMA SLAUGHTER

—  AM 4-isn 
L O n  YOB BALE A3

S mt. taa- t l w  Baynaobt or aaab. lM— at l w  tayniaat

LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod Helghtg

keet at new County Airport Largs 
H-eers lots. TotM pries $496 — 
T am s B desired. Home loens 
areilable.

Contact
WORTH PEELER

Settles Hotel Lobby AM 1-3313
BUBUBBAN
NEW b U D n O O lf

A4

DW AM 4-TUL

FAMM  A BANCHBS Al
Wt Make

Farm k  Ranch 
Loam ' . '

646 Aeree neer Colorado City. 339 
acree In cnttlvetioa. 963.50 per
acre.
100 Acree Weet of Big SiNring. no 
improvements. About % cuttiva- 
tioq. $30,000.
330 Acres Nortfa of Big Spring, 
good soil, $133 per aers. About 
50% in 6% losa.
4 Section Combination Ranch near 
Menard. Will carry 1 animal unit 
per 10 acrea. A Good Buy. $60 
per acre.
11 Sectioas, 3 lease sectiosu in Up
ton and Reagan Counties. No 
rainsrais. $31.00 per acre.

Geo. Elliott Co.
“ —  Reiltor -----

409 Main
Off. AM 3-3904 Ret. AM 3-3616
r o a  S A U : Ttown moOwb ho—o. M
—rot. H mSa cMr Umito. Wrtta J. L. n t m .  Box see, Mona. ATk«B0—
MOC. PROPERTY Alt

LAKE PROPERTi’̂
A n — of vaodlhBd. mil— ot Ohady booeb. 
00, Ulapbo— . oMcuicrt, and eomrbl 
V—or • y iU a . SPBCUL TKKOOOti
LABOR DAT. Loborlov W—M. STM STS
a—h, SU M  monthljr.

Wrno Or—nweod Acrot. lac . B— ft, 
B—h—  D b a . T ot— or Ooorta M 

,B|ro>o. To

RINTALS

t m BS

West Highway 6$
F s s s s r . j s r  %

UNYUBNinK) APTB
4 ROOM unruanianTO doai— aa-t-
aaobL Ola— M. m  BoU. SU moolb. AM

a ROOM AMD bbOi clo— to obo—tDa —b m . M* QMhtb. — huto a—d. ler # —I MA. am ♦■T4M; AM ASMS.
fw o^ S oR O oilM M u n ilib od  SiMtoaL Larto 
al—ati. oarpot. « —b n  •oonaraoB. potor—- —  — ssan — AM 4SIIS.
R ic a  4 ROOM bbd b on  * M la  OQD—btoaA 
ly liObto i —  towB. J —onbobto rooL 
ObS A. J. Pt m w - a m  A4tU or AM 44U4.PTMOr. AM
4 ROOM AND both. Wblw jm

ASnlto ar ooupto vlth 
4MS1 ar AM ATST.
rUBNOaED HOUSBB BS
s  R ocm  r u RNian n o  b o -# , bir ooh- 
4RlaaMd. l ia i  F— inyl—alo. BH oa—th. 
bUla paid. AM 4AM1 ogply NO DaU—.
WRIX rtnURBMRD 4-roaro ho—4. Jfa 
bUto pbtd. No Bbto. CoU AM ddOTS
rtniHlBRaO  SBEDROOM Ro—a for root. 
(^ to^^ QtTOd. Can AM 4dtM or apply

1 ROOM AMD both fumMhae haOM. UtlU---------  AMM443u— pNA. MS Won iTthi m r .____________
4 ROOM PURMBHSD ba—b. SM par
ntobth. Wiobi AM I MM.
AROOM a n d  bath nmatobad beuaa Wa- 
toytijjL ^^ppy m  C u t  M  «r caOl AM

MODERN BOUSS. S tarfo roama —d 
bath. Wan furplabad. air eondltlo—d. La- 
catdd 40714 Boat JSth. roar 444 maoth. 
— btUi paid. Apply 444 DaU—.
1 ROOM AND bath fuTDlahad bauM. aw 
ra«a. Oaupto teQiitra H— Eaat 4th.______
SMALL COTTAQX. funUahoL bUU paid. 
clo— to. Apply 744 Johoa— . AM VMCl
AROOM PUamBBEO hou—. tnidU ta—ad 
yard. hUla paid. AM 4-M04.
1 ROOM NICELT furetahad aottaaa 
“  Id. U ICta— la. 449 Booth, watar paid. 
4— 07-AM 4.44U.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

J :
t . ’i

General ofRce ^fping, receptionist 
duties. ExcaUent working condi- 
Ik n i . ' uiiMinltad ' opportunity - for 
advsneemenL''' Ubwal employe 
bmeflti. tnctodfaig rethnment

" / f ' l  ancoaroging fo fiitd t o m e  common ground for agroamant- 
with tha Ruisianu . . .  Warm both agruad that aoch of us 

could blow up tha world! .  ,  a**

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
l a r g e  AROOM oaftiTTilabad ho—a Mod 
am and eta— . Locatad MT W—t 4U. 
Apply 4H Laneaatar.
AROOM BOUan. n il Barth Seurty Straat 
Tancad yard. Can AM 4-TS41. ar AM 
A4373. or AM 4-I7U
ABEOaOObl. CARNORTr fooaad yard  
I f l t  Baotoak Back to . b— k wtlh Oatlad 
J — tor Blah, t n  a t  AM A4TM.
MODERN 1 BEOaOOIC he—a. tar— a. 
fancad backyard lai MarrU. Atrpart Ad-̂  
dittop Apply m  Eaat ITth
1 ROOM AND hath IM Norlhaaat Ulh. 
t S  moolh. AM AZ3M. apply 111 Utah 
Road
FOR RENT-lara# 1 badraam hau— with 
fancad bi ' '
laei gaat
fancad b—i^mrd. Oar—a. — rad ftract.

ABEOROOM U B ruam aB E O  hau— La- 
eatod IMS RMaaraad Drive AM 4-4M4
.DNrURNIBRRD TWO badraam hau—. ya- 
raca. tancad yard, atot in caUar. CaU AMAMSl.
aMAl.1, 4 ROOM ha—a Ta amall family. 
Ne doQa. Apply 14M Eaat Ulh.

a —wan. Roi IMS. Aa
LOT TO BE GIVEN AWAT Sept I Rac-

rtx—
AROOMa AND bath, waahar eennacthna 
Near achoolj 444 par month Me blUa 
Call AM 4— a  ar AM 44711.

totor at Etold Offica Na pureba— ra- 
antrad. Ton do hot bare to ba pra—nt 
to wta.

LAEX CABIN with Itoattof dock Sautb- 
tato ar Uadt.at— Laka Thomaa. Par 

Can AM 44414
CABIN LOCATED Cetora— Ctty Laka 
14 Seal awUaaiTraR boat and traitor 44 
bjf Mareury atoctrto motor AM AMI*.
TRUER ROOM bau— and T tola at Rtatnc 
•tar, T a m . SMM taab Par datalli call
— 1Mb Mata. B it aprtad.
EBLL OB trada—River tread ata—. 4

at water.

TBREE ROOM and bath onfumtohad bouM 
Call AM A m t balora 4 M p m
CNPURNIBRED 1 BEDROOM bouM. Can 
am  44>I4
TBREE BEDROOM brick bouM. 17M Pur- 
d—. t m .  AM AMM

—raa, Bwdara beuM. planly 
Read. Tax—, laqatra-111 North Boiaa.

RENTALS

FOR RENT 
Or Wm SeD

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Ĉ ost—Clean 3 and S Bed
room homes in conventemiy locat
ad Monticello Addition.

BLACKMON k  ASSOC., INC. 
AM 4-2594

BEDROOMS
BICB COOL 
ttanad. Un. 
am  4407S

air oandt- 
RaU. laas Bcurry.

NICBLT PURNISBED badraam Prtvato 
—tranca. adfalntad bath Clo— ta M l 
Run— U. AM A 7 m  aft n  11.
WOULb L IE S to'~taarv my bon— with 
-----tlr l or eoData ctudant AM I IMI

THREE BEDROOM, — funilabad bo—a la 
Lockhart Adduton Call AM A2M0
4 BEDROOM HOUBE. naaly daeoraled 
111! Midbcfif. too after I p m  _______
MTSC. FOR RENT B7

worktac 
after S
BEDROOM POR rant, 
auuxto antraa—. ah  —n d ltlu d . 
o( town. AM AMU

aannaetlnt
, 1  1

LAROE CARPETED badraam. privata
IMI^Jaha.antraoca. half bath OaaUam—

WTOMIMO BOTEL. ala— rwama 47
waah and ap TT. air oondtu—tne. planty 
fr— parttad ipaca. Mrc Alica L. ChUdi
BICBLT, PtTRNISBED bedroom , anaato 
aouhto —tranca. IMS Laneaetor.
ROObU POR Rant. 414.M weak.
ftoUL 4H Oran- Ira—  Martta.

Btoto
BEDROOM—PHvala bath and aatrmBea 
Partabto atr ecodttto—r, frlaldalra. 4M 
Nolan, call after S
mCELT P l M « r - 5  ferfrw 
entrance and —Ih. Cto— ta.
only. Nolan.
F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . BS
ONE BEDROOM duplax 4M bRU paid- 
490 without Jo Conn Rentals. AM A4U3; 
nl(bto. AM A4U7
ATTRACnVB 1 BOOM Mrwtibal d—taa. 
newly radacoraird Watar paid 507 Eaet 
I7UI Apply m e  M ein_____________ ____
NICELT PVRNIiHED I room apart- 
rr.mT. pTwart rfsrraf.fX tto«, iii Prafrr 
worktni couple or mlddla atad couple No 
pate 4M All»4

PAREINO aPACEa for m t .  north of 
Pact Omca. aouth of OaurtbotiM AM 
AdttE Jaaa JUuahtar.

WANTED -  UP TO 50 PIANOS
Wb Hbtb DaUy Calls For UBed Practice Piaaoa 

If Yor Hbtc Our GatherlRg Dnat 
We Will Bay. Trade. Or SeU It Fcr Yae 

JUST RECEIVED—EdRcaUoRRl. Sheet aad Stady Maatc F*r All 
Grades

—___ Wa Alac Hare A Stock Ot
Baldwin Pianos And. Orgons

L e w  d e w a  p a y m e a t  —  U p  U  M  M o a th s t e  P a y

SEE PAT AND JAKE DOUGLASS
METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO

1606 Gregg AM 4-SS$3 
H B B M ^

BUSINESS SERVICES E
FOR PROFCStbNAL ROOFING
Bnlldupt, Comp—Htos. Now or Repair. 
PatnUnc. tatortor-axtartor. IS yaare ex- 
partanca. work fuarantaed. iraa aelA 
mat— . AM 9-MT7-AJ4 4 -H Il. 944 North
Ora«4 ____  ________

HELP w a n ted . Female^ Ft
AVON COSMETICS

KNAPP SBOES. 9 w. Brtadham. , 
A4T47. 4U DaU—. Bit Sprtaf. Taxaj

VIGARS TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4 5880 
1613 Avion

Needs qualiHed women interested 
in good earnings at once. Good 
opportunity for mothers of school 
age children

WRITE
Box 4141 Midland, Texas

EMPLOYMENT
HBLF WANTED. Ym u Io

CLERK-TYPIST

f t

r' “ *■!

1̂ .  Group Insurance, profit
iMiyt.sharing. Paid vacatioo-hol 

Apply
General Acceptance Cprp. 

107 West 4U)l 
Big Sprirtg, Texas

INSTRUCTION O
PIAMo  LESSONS. 1 blocka tram Cadar 
Croat School. CaU AM V4M7:

RlOB acBooL ABD jptonngaigto
AT BOB

Ttato fumtah— . DMMoh Awwrdad, Low 
monthly —ymanti. Par tr— boakiat wrlto; 
Amarlpw Schoal. Dant RB. O. C. Todd. 
Box. 1149. Lubbock. Tak—.
PRIVATE PIABO Mtaa— . Bxpirtahtiad. 
Caovanlant to Marcy 
AM 4-Sa47.

X-------FINANCIAL H

Quick Loan 
Service
308 Runnels

•  Fast Confldential Loans to

arorking people 
V

•  A ir F o r c e  P e r so o n e l W eTcom o

AM 4-5545
RAVE y o u  Tbouchl about Burial In- 
■urxn—7 CaO Blvtr Punaral Bama. AM 
4-HIl.

PERSONAL LOANB
WE rtItAWer rbatpar any ywtir next 
OE Utad Car that'x rtcoodltwntd at TID- 
WELL Chavrolct. IMI Eaat 4|h. AM 4-7441.

WOMAN'S COLUMN.
CONVAUCSCSKT MOMS-Roocn for on* or 
two. Eip«rtciic«d C4r«. 1110 Mam. Mn. 
J. L. Uaf«r.
C O SM ET IC S i-8
LUtlER S PINB Can—ttoa. I 
IM Eaat ITth. Odaaaa Morrla.

A741E

NOTICE
5-Yd. Cushion Sand ............ .94.00
5-V'd. Red Catclaw Sand .. . $4.00
5-Yd. BUck Dirt ............... . $5 00,
5-Yd. Mixed Dirt ............ $7.50

Asphalt Paving, Lots Leveled, 
Driveway Gravel, Y’ard Work.

I G. Hudson. AM 4-5142
TOP SOIL and fUl sand CaU A. L-
(Shortyv Ranry at'AM PU04. AM 4 - t ia
WATER WELLS drUlad. cased PumpB
Coil b« (kk«oc«d. J. T. Cook. FL 07100
Acktrly.
HUUaB SRINOUNO. painting, 
puttied. emaU repair lobe. Sea 
K O Nawcotnar. AM 4ASU

wtndowi
ar caU

i
KLBCTmOLD30-AolM Mid BorYlM. Bolpk
Walker. AM 4-0070 or AM 05570.
YARD DIRT- red catclaw sand nu to
dirt, yard ptowtog. R. O. Maalar. AM
4-Si7»
BOTOTILLEB. TRUCK and tractor work, 
lawn diivoway matortal. caliche. tertUln. 
ar. eoll AM 1-STM Bobby Blackebear.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DAY'S PUMPINO —rvtee. caupooU. eep- 
Uc tank!, fraata tra— ctoanad. Raaeon- 
abla 4814 W aslJtUi AM 4-3aM _  _ _ _
CONTRA(hx>RS POR I—talUUon of eao- 
crate btobk. brtek. tUa. commercial eend- 

I blaettac. tnoito (P— amaticelly applied 
i or eprayrdl concrate Worthy Conxtruo- 

Uoa Company. 2414 Main AM 4-4717.
USED VACUUM clan—n  $44 to nnd up

LODGES Cl
B T A T R D COITTOCATtON

Servlca nnd parte for all mak—

Bprtok Cbaptor Ne ITS 
M a ~R A M  ovary third Tbon- 

day S — p.m Scbeal af 
taatTwetton ovary Maoday 

Bladiea O'Brian H P 
Ervtn Daniel Sec

Vacuum Compacy. IM Or— y. AM 4-3144 
TRUCE. TRACTOR. Loader, and backhoa 

I hlre-Black top •nil, barnyard IcrUlMer, 
I drtreway, craveL eahebr. tand and »rmval 

daDvarad. Wtoat— KUpalrIck. Dial EX 
P4137
GENERAL
Reaeonable

HAULTNO We haul —ythmf 
ralea CaU AM 1-JS3S

STATED METTINO Staked^  V4MS&4.P m 1 4.-X 4.P
Jk Ptatni I.odse No Mt A P 

and A M every 2nd and 4th 
Tbureday niQbte I M p m 

m arl— Tbayue B r, W 11wr W.win rVAnlAl Ba.acue
Ervin Dantel. —c

BIG SPRING Ledfe No. tSM AP and'R'OĈ Wtovtd 
M ,,tt£a l«t and 3rd Thure- 
dnyi. 7 40 pm . ' Vuilort 
Wricome

ODD JOBS, 
man. Will 
or rapaln. 
dilvewnye. 
oertoaped li 
AM 4-4141

Dannld McAftame-Barmnn Wile- 
oeotract nny enrpenur wort 
coocrata work, patiaa. curba. 
etc. Ne )ob toe wnnU Ex 

ibor. CaU AM 4474L AM 4-7744,

YARDB; OAROEN plowtae.
»*<

ftaiwddtad.
tlllaed.

•aadad. fer
ity cladn-upeTmeh baultn«.

wwn*--'=3=«fcs. Peat -— tea. 
Yard din-top eoO. red cntclaw-fni enod- 
dnvewey ornrel-eallcbe. AM 4-7471, Cbnrtae 
Bey. Jr _____________ _________________

R b Mdrrte. W M. 
O O Rudhet. Sec 

Watermelen Peed. Tburedey Sept t.
r r  ATKD “  CON CL A VP ^  
gprlaa Coaemeadery Ra. 91
K T sept, 14. 7:46 p m. Prec- 
Uca every Monday n l(b t 
7:40 pm .

* Bkiry m stnrtim. E C .
I Ladd Smith. Rec.

BUILDING Or REMODELING 
All types, no job too small Spe
cializing in cabinets-remodeling.

I L. B. LANE -  AM 4x2969 -
BLOG. SPEHALIST E2

TWO ROOM Hportmant, oir corMHUan»d* 
biilj poJd Ckwff u> Bhopptne Jo Cona 

ilii. AM M5SJ n l^ tt

SPECIAL NOTICES Cl

Rffntalf am M5SJ AM 4-4ST7.
3 ROOM rV R IfU R C D  Hoarunffot with 
ffsr&ce MO M IS B«n AM 4-MM or 
AM 4-5A32.
KICK 3 ROOM fumlthod apwiroffpt. § ••  
at 104 Wptt 13ih AM 4-2315

IM BMt3 ROOM PURKISHED aportnMnl.
I to  App:/  107 Ka<  ̂ mti,_______________
TAROK nP9TAIRA MNutUMBt.
WAUr path CloM ta. prlvat* bAth- IdwAl
for workiof rouple or \Mdf. 411 LAacAAttr.I W rgi^ 1ffpplY 309

A2

4 ROOM eKlCCleY fumUlMd opArUiMBt. Atr 
coodittoard M5 month. btlU paid. 1117 
Johngoo. Applj 1006 Johngoa.
3 RKDROOM ARARTMCNT. bUU pA)d. 
PrlYAtt lArmfff UptUlrB. AdulU only 

J KAtt ‘AlU Vlffta Aptt 400 •tb
) ROOM OARAOE ttArtmcnt, fA«At gtfWft. 
CoiipM only. UtUttm p ^ .  Apply 1011 
RuimAto

COOK & TALBOT
106 Permian BMg. AM 4-5421

Oil Proptrty ApptaMaIa
»*P*̂ *M rtom. fif^

plAA# la llYinir r o m  of 
horpt. 433 Rmcldo.433 R

;d R O M  brick. f«nMd

-  - rod brick 
030M down, ownerrirry r.oce«

3 BcDROCnf brick. f«n«od TArd. _  
10th. WAAhlnctoweOottAd icb oo l S t r ic t .  
014.000 M toiM price

IW B

nUC^BaiiFUL m u^er and rbdlAlor ropAtr 
butinrn And bwfldiat for sAlo-prie«d richt.

JonanoB Underwood. Sales 
AM 44196

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0  
T alb ot

FOR BEST RESULTS  
USE HERALD WANT ADS:fUy.l

OARAOE APARTMEIYT S b«droomA. fur- 
nlthed. $55 mootb. m  bUlA pAid. AM 
4 7M5

YOUNG PEOPLE KtATt Achool In rlfht 
•p$fiL>A(lend You<h-L4»d ReelYAl Ptrit Bap- 
tut Church. 7 A m -7 30 p.m. aow throuth 
Sept 4.
BOWLING SHIRTS Aad untfomg lettered. 
1 m U CrowB Pnace bowline thutg. Zlrmh 
L LePevre. 30i West Itth. AM 4^7«
DOVE SCASON optog tepi. 1 Get your 
Afnmunuioa At Coeden No. 7e 4Ch And 
Gw fs.e  OpM 34 bWiMs 7 dAyea A. Gi
W«IU.

New Hmiies—Remodeling 
Commercial Building 

KENNY THOMPSON-ConL 
AM 4-7602

EXTERMINATORS E5

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4dUa far • 
tarmlt—. reaehaa. motha. aU. Camplate 
Peat Central Sarvlca. Wert fully ptar- 
entaad

INSURANCE POR aU a«ce. Ra medical 
rtQUlrad. AM 4-SSIl
PLASTIC FLOWERS, euppllae, plaiter 
motdi tor platron. Pr— tnitructUh, 444e 
W ni Rlabweir M AM 44S4S
NEW LOCATION-StS B—t 41b Cama to 
•ca IM . I—uraneb. Reader, Huff. Eat— 
A«e—y. ________
POR OK Uaad Care that are racendltlonad- 
ready to yo-tl'e alwayi TIDWELL 
Cbavralat. 1901 Bata 4lh. AM 4-74S1
PERSONAL cs

PURNtSRED APARTMENT. tUa thawer 
and etnk All bllle paid Ready tha 
tlriV- AM 4-SaSt. 404 Watt 7th. apply 
upetalri. apt. 1. .
J BOOM AND bath fumlebad apartmafit. 
UtIHUta paid. Adulto only. 964 Main.
AM 4-44W
PURNUIIED APARTMEWTS. 4 - mome. 
bllle paid. E. L Tate. 44M Wata Rldhway 
IP
CLEAN PLXASAlfT S-ream tttmtakad 
apartmant. M S Joteaen.
NICELT PURNUIIEO 4 ream apartmant. 
Mr* Johnny Ortffta. AM 1-lUS
taUIBT. TWO room fumlebad apartmant. 
bllU paid. 2414 Loncaeter AM S-214S.
3ROOMS» FURNiaRBD Privata hath.
aaraca. bOle paid. Walklnt dtatao— of J 
echaoli AM 4-23a4
4 a n d  1 ROOM fumtahed aportmanto. EOIa 
paid Attraettva mt—. SUm Caurto. U4S 
Weet 4rd.
LAROK 1 ROO]water paid.
4-4(41; name

tOOM I 
Upefalrt
aW i t s

and bath, cto— ta.Otftoa. AMSUM.
4 ROOM AND baUk tta— In B xee^ taeandltlan S4S montb. Offtoa AM home am 4A242.
4 ^OOM ^ R N U ftE D  aparU— nto. _JW1- 
vate bathe, frlyldalre. hlUa D ^ .  Cto—vale bathe, frlyldalre. 
ta 4ta Mein. AM 4-M »._______________
three ROOti fumlebad aportaiMnt. cotinle oolv Call AM 4-T7N
I ROOM PURNUHED —ulnM ^ Irm
accept Fhiidron. — poU. M  SoutR
AM 1.1409 Natan.
PURNtxHED 4 ROOM^yjM lUtSth Street/ Pho— AM

Wagon Wheel Apts. 
Newly Redecorated

3 vacant now
AM ^^M9 
or call at 

Apt 1, BuOding 8
LfVINo ROOM, dlnttto, , _________

PKRBORAL LOANS, canvantont tontie. 
Worktay yirle. boueewivm. CaU MIee Tala. 
AM 4-SS45.

BUSINESS OP.

HATTERS

HATS
Cleaned And Blocked 

Factory Methods 
407 Runnels 

Open 9 A M. to 5 P.M.

I hjit c o j o w x  
makurt of tinu w tsh m  huts

BIO SPRIKO. TEXAS

D  P A IN T T N G -F A P E R IN O 111

Your Own Business 
Franchise available, exclusive, di
rect sales, tangible product. $15,- 
006-920.0000 minimum earnings 
first year. Requires small invest
ment for merchandLse only. And
erson, P. 0. Box 6884, Houston 5, 
Texas.
TEXACO SERVICE itatlan for law# All 
nffCYMOfy aqufpfnffnt for ••]•. Apply 1306 
Cm ! Third.

GOOD BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

TaBortaa—AltoratloB—P r tu  Shop. locat
ed ta UM Webb Air Parc# Baxa Ex-

PCR RESIDENTIAL and eemmarcta] pabittaf. caU X O. Croekta Bala. AM 
4M77.
FOR PAINTma and paper hanging D M. MUIar, 1410 Dtxla. AM 444A3.

aaU

CARPET CLEANING E-16
CARPET AND Opbolstary cleaning and ra- tlntkig. sallmatea. Madam aquiprhaM. 
W. IL Braaka. AM VltaO
WATCH. JEWELERT REP. Btl
RAILROAD Watches, alactnc etoeXs. grandfatbor elecka. paario rp-strung. rings rapalrae. Expert. B^cn JawaUt, AM 
4#M0
EMPLOYMENT P
HELP WANTED. Male n

ebanfa Bldf. Btf Sprint, Taxae Price— 
Wliat I have invaatod ta oqulpm—t. 
Muxt to  on ratlrad list.

See or call: G. C. Potts 
. 1009 Main — AM 3-2298 

After 6 p.m.
CAFE POR SALE 

Ona of the best money making 
restaurants for sale, writh time to 
pay. Tima, 89,000. Excellent loca
tion, completely equipped. Will 
sen $5,500 cash. No stock.
Phona GArficId S-641L or 5-7334 

G U S T  C H A M lS  
Laa Vegas, New Mexico

CONTRACT TRUCKMEN nihks M'(. Trail- 
ar fumtibad. B aver 44 wrlto bfAT- 
FLOWER Bok WT. Ibdtonapnlto S. India—

W ANTED

POE SALE-one of thd b—t toeetlou and 
butaWM  ta town IK Lam—e Hlabwey. 
B»aaaai f y  —lUnt-lll baaRb. AM' l-lliS .

BUSINESS SERVICES

Experienced Mercury Me
chanic. Good working con
ditions. Plenty of work. Ap
ply in person to

Marvin Hayworth, 
Service Mgr.

Truman Jones Motor Co. 
403 Runnels

RED CATCLAW land, bamvard fertlllier 
Rapatr or build fane—, ramovt ira—, 
ta—n ib r a e —  AM J 4SU
FOB QUICK Sarvie# coO AM 4d3St. SapUa 
taak-aesapaal aarvi—.

Ca8  DRtVERS woDlod—must bare CKy 
Pam ft. Apply Ortybewad B— Dapol

F6POSITION. WANTED, F.
BOOKKKBPINO-TAX rtpayto-lTpInt. my 
hema ar year am—. R——naVlp N lK .  
a ia b r ta a ^  rafartate—  AM 4-77*

TEtEVISION DIRECTORY
W l N S L E T T ' S

TV And Radio S«rvice
•  T r a a s is ta r  R a d la  R ep a ir

•  A a te a a a  R ep a ir  a a d  la tta lla tio R
OPEN 7:30 A.M. — 7:30 PJ^

ALL WORE GUARANTEED
411 N » U b  D « y  Or M id it AM 5 - » t t

THURADAT TV LOO

EMID-TV CHAaNNEL t  -  MIDLAND
3 Ok—̂ UyhouM
3 30—AdT TTm*
4 00->Dla«c^toM
4 30-~Eatntc KAmlvol
•  00-*H*Bffrry Houzad
•  :30-«ThiW0 ttoofM  
$ 46—Rffpori
6 00—Ntwi. Wgatti«r
6 J ^ X a w  of PloiftomaaT O0~Th# Rlflomoa
7 k^^Productiw Cholco 
a 00-B0rholor Pmtb«r

PKIDAT 
0 S5—D«yodaa«J 
7 00-Today f eh-Doucb tu m 
0 30—FUy Tour Howeh 

10 00-Pnc« u  lUdtai 
10 30—Cooc«oUwtMm 
U 00—Truth or CeBaa>

0 30—WranRlffT
-B#t Touf LE«

0 30-Locfe Up10 00—IfgwR. Wguh«r
10 10-jM k Prat 
U  00-AlfB Off

n  30 -ft Could • •  Tm 
13 00—dUffot S#rTic«
13 )0-D u n f«r I4y 

BURtMSR
1 00—Gxi««o for •  Day
1 30—LorvU* Youftf
3 00—Yount Dr MhIom
2 30—from  Th*M Booti
3 00—PlayhoUig 
3 3 0 - Ad▼ Tim#

4 00—DtmaQ#taM 
4 30- Kofxilc Enmiynl 
$ 30—Thiwff htwoffOR 
I 45—JIffport
• 00—NgwR. Weather 
0 30—TT tunget kirtp 
T: 30—Treckdown
• 00—wlyRool# Cereow 
0*30-Men From

BUck Hewk 
t  0 0 - OeterilT«g 
0 30-PleybouM  

to 00- Mew*. Whether 
19 30—Jerk Pear
u 6»-aiiB on

$$$ MONEY $$$ MONEY $98 MONEY $$$ 
$S.M CA.SH BONl^S ON FIRST LOAN 

tZS.M T* $156.69
BONl S TO AIR FORCE PERSONNEL

PEOPLE'S FINANCE A GUARANTY CO.
289 S cu rry

A PPL IC A T IO N .S T A K E N  B Y  P H O N IN G  AM 2-1461

K E D Y -T V  C H A N N E L  4 —  B IG  S P R IN G
I ta—Brltbtor Day 
J IV—Seeral Storm 
1 ta-E (U a ta Nl«bl 

' 4 OP-Llfe of RUay
4 ta—Cartoons
5 MV—Looney Tunee
S ta—H Berry Hound 
(  Oh—Newi. Westher 
<:U-^Oob( Bdwwrda 
( ta—Showcase 
7 OP—Playbouse 
7 :M—Johnny Rlnya
•  (ta—Tlieilra
S t a -a u r  Pert.
•  OP—Olymnjci
• IP-This fi HoUywood 

10 op—News. Weethar
It JP-TwUtohl ZoM 
n  OP-ator Perl 
I l : ta -U fe  Ot Riley

12 n<v-S|«B Oft 
rRID4T  
7 4P—Sifn On 
7.49—Farm Pam  
7 ta-N ew i
I (P-Richard RoCUtot 
I IV—Cent Kanferoo 
(  OP—December Bridt 
P-.»  Ttdan TtaoaWp 

10 (MV—I Love Lucx 
10 W—Clear Hortxant 

.11 00—Love of Ufa 
■ 11 'JP—Hsn\( "POT 

It OP-Newi 
U IS-Westbar 
l2:4P-Carrer 
U;ta—World Tumo 

l:0P-FuU Clrela 
1:4P—Rouea Party 
4 (P-MUItonalra

1.40—Verdict ta Teun  
t :tp—Bn«bter Day 
I IV—Becral Mann 
I ta -E d f#  at NldM 
4 CP-Llfa of RUay 
4 JP-Cartoene 
i  OP—Looney Tunoa 
l: ta —Ru( 4 Runny

(  IV—Dou( Edwarda 
(  M—Rawblda
7 JO—Olyinp4c«<MyiTT»-TOe6‘’Vini|( 

a nrtda(  JO—Dacerabar 
(  OP—Markham 
(  JO—Parion to Perioo 

in on-N ew. Wealllar 
10 JP—Glyraplm 
It 00—Adv ta Paradtaa 
IJ 0P -a i(n  Off _____

ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
J OP—aUdbUr Day 
I ; IV—Sacral Storm 
J JO—Ed(a ta N1(hl

-ftoCTrt TTieatm 
-L ife  of4 JP -U fe of RUay 

I OP—Bl( Mac
I IP—Done Bdwanto 
4 00—Newi. Weatbor 
(J P —Olymplce 
T OS—Playhouaa 
7: JP—Interpol CaUtaf 
I 0(—Shotfun Slada 
l:JP-M r Lucky 
I 00—Adv Thaatra 
l;J (—TaU Tha TruIR

tl:ta—Newt. Sparta 
t(:IS—Taxaa Today
'(J P —Weather 
1I:JP—Olympici

lOJP—MovtaUraa 
FRIDAY 
I (P—Nawa
k'TP .̂CkiH Kia im ip  
I MV—Oacember Brida 
I  JP-Vldao VllladO 

Id op—I Lava l,ncT 
10 JP—Clear Horlxoaa 
U ID—Lora ta Ula  
ll.'JP—Eaarcb for To'raw 
11:4S—Ouldlnt U fbl 
12:IP—Plavtamaa 
14'JP—World Tuma

1 OP-Pnll Circle 
1:JP—Houaa Party
2 (P-MIlllonalra 
J:3P—Verdict Ii Toara 
J (P -art(b lta  Day

J:U—Sacral atorm 
J:JP-Bd«a af N l ^  
I IP—Reial Tbaatro(1P-LIIE ar xsay
I OP-Bli Mae 
S 49—Dau( Edwarda 
t  OP—Newt. Waathar 
I ta—Rawhide
7 ;JP—(^ m p tc i
S OP—Video VUlaca 
I JP—Dtcember Bride
(OP—Whlrlybtrda 
l:JP—Grand Jury

10: OP—Newt. Sportt
10 IS—Texas Today 
It JP-Waathar 
IS:JP—Pnay Expraas
11 :0P—MovtoUma

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

'Hma
3:0P—Matine#
4 :JP-HoiplUllty 
4 IP—Cartoonn 
l:0P—Ntwe, Waathar 
t:lS—Report 
l:JP—Saahont 
T;tP-Pll«ht
T:JP—Producers Cboles 
i:0P—Bacbelor Pattaar 
l:JP-W rao(Iar 
l:SP—Graaciio Mark 
( JP-Bhoticun SladI 

1(:0P-Wyatt Carp 
ll:IP—Naw(. Waathar 
II'IP—Jack Paar

FRIDAY
7:00—Today 
I 0P-Dou(b Ra Ml
l:JP—Play Tour Huneb 

I0:ta—Prtca le Rt«hl 
II : JP-Concamrtlloa 
II :M—Truth or Coma- 

quanf as
lt:JP—It Could be You 
14 (P—Buma and Allon 
14: JO Baeral Jeumta 
1:M—Oman tor a Day 
1 :JP—Loretta Younf 
4:IP—Taunt Or. Matona 
4:JP—Prom Tbaea Roots

J:(P-H attaaa  
4:4(—Ctrtoaiu  
(  (P-Newa. Waathar
(:1V-Report 
(:J0—CImarroa Ctty 
7: JO—Wichita Town 
I OP—Jeanne Canon 
I ta—M'querade Party 
4 MV-Moment of Pear 

10:0P—Staccato 
10: JP—News. Weather 
U:0P—Jaeb Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
J: op—Brighter Day 
I IS—Becral Storm 
J:JP-Edqa of Night 
4 : » - U f i  af RUay 
4'JD—Certoona 
I MV—Loohey Tunas 
S JP—H'Barry Bound 
•  :SP—Rawa Waathar 
(  IP—Doug Edward! 
I JP-Vldao Vlllags 
7 MV—Playbouse 
7rJP—Johnny Rtngo 
I.OP—Tbeotra 
(:J0—Markham 
•:(P—Olymplei 

KOI—New. (Veetbir 
l l  JP-TwUlght ZoBP 
U :(P -atar Part 
n ;J P -U r y g )f  RUay

15 OO- Sign Off 
rRtDAT 
T:.(P—aign On 
7: IP—Farm Pam  
7 SP-Nawe
I OP-Richard RoUelta 
t IS—Capi Kangaroo 
l:tP —Dacambar Brida 

. (  JP—TIdso. Tlltaga
10 00—1 Love Lucy 
10:JP—Par Hortaona 
ll.taeolAve of Ufa 
U.JlrrHams Pair 
14;ta—Raws
11 IS—Wtather 
IJ:JP—Career
11 >10-World Tunu 

l:IP -P uU  Clrela 
I:JP—Houaa Party 
l;ta-MUltonalm

1:JP—Vardicl la Youra
4 00—Brlgbttr Day 
J IS Pocret atorm 
J:4p-Edga af Night 
0 iP-LUa of RUay 
0 IP-Cartoaai
5 OR—Lonnav Timos 
t:4P—Bugs Bunny 
S: MV—News. A’eaUier 
0: IP—Doug Edwardl 
0 ta—Rawnlda 
7:10—Olymplei
a : OP—77 Sunset Strip 
•  :J0—P enoo to Person 

ID OP—Now*, taeatber
lOJO—OIrmpIcs 
11:(P—Adv. in Paradtaa
ll:M >-aifn Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
l;W—Brtfhtsr Day 
4:U—Sserat Storm 
l:SP-Edgs at Night 
4:M—Ufa at RUay 
t JP-Cartoane 
t:PP—LaiiBay
t:JP -R ’E a r r y _____
l:0 P -N a * i, Waathar 
t: IP—Doug Edwarda 
g : JP—Whtrlybirda 
7 OP-Playhouea 
T IP—Johnny Rtngp 
t:0P—TKeatra

Tuaaa
Batata

tta -M ark h am  
S:(P-01]----- Jlymptea
f:JP—This Is HollywoPd 

10 OP-Newt. Weethar 
It JO-Twittobt toot 
It tO-Btor Part.
U ta-LM a Of U p f

PRIOAT 
7:40—Sign Ob 
7:4S—Parm Para 
7.9P-NSWS
l:MV-lUPkprd Rattolta 
g:lt—CapI Kanaarae 
(JP -X b d  Raw# 
l.tP -O b  Tbs Go 

lt:0P—1 Leva Loey 
lt:JP—Qaaembar BrtdP 
U:0P—Love af Ufa 
U ta—Hooto Pair 
11 OP-Naws 
triP-W aalhaa  
IJJP—Career 
ll:JP-Warld Tumo 
l;gP—Bettor or Woraa 
i:lP —Booia Party 
l:4R-Mimanalra

l:0P-Rrtgbtor Day 
t:lP-«aerta giarm 
4:IP-Bdgs af Night 
(:(P -U ta  at RUay
4 JP—Cartoons 
t'(P —Laantv Tunaa 
t  tta—Bugs Bunny 
l:0P—Ntwa. WaeUiar i: IS—Doug Edwarda 
I ta-RswMdO 
7;JP—Olymptci
I OO-VMoo Village 
1 JP—December Brida 
0 OP-Markham
5 JP—Ptrean to Paraon 

i t  (P-Nawe. ivealhar
KtJP—Glym ptn  
l l t lp -^ d v . ta Parpdp . 14 0P-aig» on

w n ^mtahdn.■ii.. JWBEKI
yaara.
PRIM.
CHILD
am  VI
MRS.
liay ih
CaU AJ
FOR «
or two AM 4-r.
BEAU

BI
Permi
Ing Cl
8i(»:
poo-s«

NAfi

LAUN
FOR 0
P7«JT.
IRONO 
AM 4.1
IRONO
S4104.
IBONOI 
I ROND
IROND
VJITl.
8EW1I
WILL I 
•blB A
WILL
UOOB.

m ad# i
BUTTO 
brau 1 
ail 4Mf
FARJ

LIVEl
UVEL'
Brawn-I
FARM
■ALES 
Mrfyere-l 
pleto a 
Used Ptod
MER
BUILI

2x4 P
Cut S

1x12 i 
W est

2x4 a 
(West

Corru,
iStrot

Cedar
(Red

215 U 
Shingl

No 3

215 L 
IiLx's! 
ix6 R 
Exler 
Back 
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y a i a .  e taU  Baonaq. m  B att u tb  a m

CMILO CABB 
AM M W Ik my bom*. Mr*. Beolt.

opan Mao- 
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MBS. BUBBBLLW Nurtary

FOB WOBKINQ Matbara • o in 'k aap  ana 
w  «i» boma. UU Ca/tBoa).AM ATsTt.
B E A U T Y  S H O P S J 4

BUDGET DEPT. PRICES
Permanent Wave $6.50 up includ
ing cut; Shampoo-set fl-SO; Cut 
91.00; Manicure 91.80; Tint-sham- 
poo-set 95.00; Lash-brow dye 91.00.

For Appointment CsH 
AM 4-5M1

NABORS' BEAUTY SALON
1701 Oragg. Rears

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E  ! j |
FOR nO lfD IO  or boby olttlnc ooU AM A7B37.

SCUIWY. pickup. dtUtary. 
AM 4-TW by BThita'i Stora.
XRONOtO—PICK op and daUrary. AM
MJM;_______;___________ ■
iB o in w o  w a h t b p  p tai am  a w »._____
IRONWO W A im ca. DIal AM t^StM.
IKONIMO WANTED. Sl.SO per doaan. AM 
3-3IT1. l« lt Nolan.
S E W IN G
WILL DO tawint and altcratloni. 
abla AM M U9

__ JO
Raaaoo-

WILL. DO aU typa* aawms and altara- 
tlooa. AM SU M._______ _______________
PRKlMMAKlIML- aUKRATIOM#. auataaa 
mada draperla>. tto. AU t-SMU
BUTTONHOLBS—BELTS, coyared butlona. 
bcm*. Monday ihnnifb Friday, aftor I  ID. 
a ll day Saturday. 17M Ayllord___________

FARMER'S COLUMN K
POR TUB Boat P ln an c t on a na*  or
uaad c a r  tea  TIDWELL CbeyTolat. UOl 
Baal «tb AM *-7*11.
L IV E S T O C K K3
LIVBLT OAITED Imchk 7 yaara aid. 
Brown-block. CaU AM 4-7710.
F A R M  S E R V IC R  U

t AUBi AKD ftwrirlce on R*d» Vubmtrwlble. 
[yrr»>B#rUty 

w ater

i •wnrlce on Rada 9ubm «r^b 
ry Mbd D cm m l^  pumps Co 
wen terrlce  windmill reps

Com* 
repair

LJtcd Windmills. Carroll Choalo. LYrtc 
4-Mtla C oahom a

m e r c h a n d is e
B U lL D iN G  M A T E R IA L S

PAY. CASH 
AND SAVE

tiA F^redsioo
Put ttfiidu ........... • 5 “
1x12 Sheathing 
West Coast Fir ........ • 7 “
2x4 a n d  2x6 
(West Coast fir) — • 7 “
Corrugated Iron 
tStrongbarn) .......... • 1 0 ^ ’
Cedar Shlnglea 
• Red label» ........

1 ^ 9 5

215 Lb. Economy 
Shingles ............... • 5 “

eooli -■ ^  ̂  ^  4*7421
BRAND NEW

1 9 5 9  C h e v r o l e t  S e d a n  D e ^ v e r y l
WE MUST SELL NOW 

PRICED BELO ^  DEALER'S COST
r C Q  f o r d  station wagon. Fordomatic. radio, e i O O C  t m  m 

^ C Q  CHEVROLET S-ton truck. Heavy v 7 « gne-owner car ^ I 7 7 J  R A  
•  duty front and rear iprings, Snqpaed '

axle. Tbit one ^^tlBVROLET H-ton pickup with heater. You’D have
is ready to go . . . . . . .  to look twice to tell from brand new. C 2 A O C

Do you need a pickup? ONLY . ... ^ ■ • » 7 J
t r r  rm rvR niPT ' n .i At- CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. Standard t ra na - . — a^

e « » < » T c .r  S T t h . .......... $2195
^  S 9 5 0  CHEVROLET Biscayna 4-door sedan. Factory -air

________ ^  ^  , r ®  condlUoned. Power-GUde, radio, heater. 250 HP. en-
gine. white waU tires. Beautiful white C T  C C  A

I and turquoise finish ..............................
r e x  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has power glide, radio, 

heator, white wall Urea. This is a one owner car 
with only 87.000 C 1 A  C  A
actual miles .............................................  ^ l U a U

USED £  ‘ MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Merc-O-Matic,
I radio, heater, good white wall tires. A W C O C

one owner car you'U be proud to own .. ▼ 3 7  3

SEVERAL SECOND CARS 
Gtovrolats, Fords and Morcurys, Etc.

^  ■  y o u r  CHOICE $«S.OO
■  "You Cob Trodo With Tidwoll"

DODGE V-9 4-door aOdan. Push but
ton drivo, whito wall tires. This is a 
one-owner car that looks new and 
drives better 
thaa it looks . . . . . .

OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ 4 ^ r  sedan. 
Hydramatic, radio, heater, white 
waU tires, factory air C O Q C  
conditioned. I^ECIAL . ^ 3 7 3

$995

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S U
MAYTAG W r ta f« rLata Modal

WaahCT ..................  - tStW
Good TV'* .................... t S t o  I* M4 N
Good RafrlKOnlor* .........  SR> 00 to tSS.OS
^  O ietu  M.M to SU.M
Aportmant Ran*** .................... SU.M
5 Pc, Badroom .Suit* .................... IM.M
Nav Bookeaaa   SU.M

A4B FURNITURE-
lu a  W >rd__________________ AM S J t

E.ND OF SEASON 
SPECL4LS

18’’ 2V* HP 
Rotary Lawn Mower

Now $31.88
Gym Sets — S Swings and 

Sky Ride with Hi-Slide

Now $27.99
All White's Lawn Furniture, 
Picnic Jugs and Ice Chests

Reduced 20%
Life Jackets Reduced 20%

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

tU 84612

MERCHANDISE
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S U

USi-D

I r .  ̂ -
1 iM I I |- .* >

1 •* \
$14 (Ml M.iiiltiU

D&W
FURNITURE

r.'t .$ni! Nul.tn

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturday*

No 3 Fir, West Coast. 2x6
10c bd ft

215 Lb. ComposiUon Shingles 
Ins'alled $1100 Sq
Jx6 Redwood Fencing . $13 so
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal $ 3 50'

4 Jeest-Caaaeet, 39-U> Bag $ 1.851 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. i  Tib 
Copp^one Vents hood 929 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let-U* Build Your Redwood ,, 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Uan 
Tt\/ t/vWrt rAilncJivr
Lloyd F, Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1609 E. 4th Dial AM 4-8247
DOGS. PETS. LTT. _i-3
TOY POODLES *hoiT”jualltir. w hllfs m d
f^ h ^ p a tp y  MU *.537*. MldUrul ____
RLui.STKRED DOBERMAN pupplai l*r 
»ale C»ll AM 4-7(>*7 a t l f r  5.
RBOISTBRED RKD m lnU liir* tW h*- 
ht<ndfr liM)ulr« ChIHiu  5lncl»lr S itllon . H. 

WHBhburn. Sand Springs. __
ONLY 2 L K F T -A K C  rFgl»tei7d Toy 
k fU  tftch. 1102 Eftst 14(b.

RBOISTTOBD CHIHUAHUAS. bl«fk  *nd
Un. Haa  a t 1X13 B » * ^ l» lb ___  ____
RKGISTBRBO CHIHUAHUA pupple> S»* 
at ISII Ww t b id  or c«U AM 4-.IU _
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ____M
8UNMASTVR LiaHT Bulbt. *u»r»nt*rd S 
ŷ HTi hom« uM. For infoirpHtion hmJ
i r tp  deliTGry* A ll 2*1147 _________
W1 w a x  buy your m erebindu’t  or m U U 
on commission for you. Auctioo 
••ch  TuoBday I  00 p m. 201 Loinoom High- 
way, 2*4421._________ ____

k e n m o r e
S« inch Gas Range$109.95

95 down
Even at this price you get a clock 
and cooktop lamp.

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-5524 Nights AM 3-4764 
REPOSSESSION 

SALE
Solid RoA Maple 3 piece bed
room saite. -la 1 7  Q  Q  S
Reg. 9359 95 now*r ■ '  \
Box Springs and Mattress. Excel- j 
lent condition. Reg. 949.50 each. ]

Now $ 3 9 . 9 5  for set j
2-Pc. Early American Couch and 
Chair. Reg. e i O Q  '
9M9 95 Now
One Only — Solid Ash Bedroom 
Suite. Reg. 1129.91: Used 80 days. 

% Q Q »  9Q25 
Now O y  Or ®  Mo. 

One 3-Pc. Bedroom suite.

Only ..................  $ 2 5 a 0 0 *

u j i i A f a s
904 W. I r t  AM 44909

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigera
tor Really worth the money $59.95. 
BENDIX portable automaUc wash
er. Excellent condition. Only |

959 95

ZENITH combination radio and; 
record player. Very nice. 989 95
ZENITH 17 ’ table model IV. New ; 
picture tube, guaranteed 9»9 95 |
RCA 45 speed record player I
Only 91495

Terms As Low As 95 00 Dowa 
And 95 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Skamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main______________AM 4-g885

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIAIS

WHIRLPOOI. automatic washer. ' 
Good operating condition, 959 50 
DIXIE gas range. Cooks

—r—r r — 925.00; 
1—18’’ Eclipse Power Mower. 2- j 
cycle power pack motor $25 00 j 
KENMORE Automatic Washer. I 
Good condition $79.50..
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer 
on casters. Very good condition $75

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.

TOUT PTiCmUy ttarowe^- -
203 Runnel:. AM 4-6221

Silvertone Accordion
Nice selection of Guns

Boys’ and girls’ Shoe Skates
ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We-Need Good Used 

Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial 44W  
We Pay The 

HIGHEST PRICES 
In Big Spfing for 

G o ^  Used 
FURNITURE
W HEAT'S

504 W . 3rd AM 4-2505

CLOSE OUT COOLERS

4000 CFM CATALINA 9 T Q »  
Cooler. Reg. $109.95, Now •  *

•94”
4200 CFM CATALINA Cooler, 
pump, float and adapter. Variable 
speed. 9
Reg. $129 9S ..........  Now
5500 CFM CATALINA Down Draft 
Cooler.
Reg. 9162 95 ....... Now » 3 7
4800 CFM CATALLNA Down Draft 
Cooler. 9 0 Q 9 5
Reg. 9139.95 ..........  Now
CATALINA Cooler. 2-speed. De
luxe,
Reg. 9149.95 ........  Now

botbshco with roacrxb? w* bishIrraeaoanwod Meacb PQma. It'* btrlalbls ami Ians Uatlng. Bis SpeiKK Hanle»ra.
RENTALS

Refrigerators ..........  97.00 monthly
Ranges .................... $7.00 monthly
Rollaway Beds .........  95 00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece or a Houseful

W H E A T ’ S
115 E. 2nd____________ AM 4-5722

NEW  A nd USED
> P«. M*pl* Badroofn Sulla .....  MMM*|)la CbMt   MMM*pl* Dnurr aixl Chair .............  KM5 PC Dtnrtt*   MMS Pc Drople»f dlnrtt* .............  4* MUiad Offlc* D**k ................. 4AMUtrd Ranfc* ......................  >4 M up
tird Rrfrifcrater ........... 2* M upUitd SPECO QUEEN Inmar .....  4* MI.Unad Oak Double Drctaar __ »  Mtall AHTEX Linoleum ..............  4.M

CARTER f u r n i t u r e
218 W, 2nd _________ AM 4-8235

We Give Scotae Stamp* 
SAMSONITE B r i d g e  Tables.

slightly damaged 25% off.
Clearance on 2 Pc. Sofa Bed 

Suites. Save $70 9159.50
Maple 5 Pc. Dinette Suite 983 95 
.Maple Bed, Chest, Double Dress
er, Nite Stand, Box Springs and 
Innerspring Mattress, 2 Pillows 
and Bed Spread 9184 95
Save 985 00. Pay 910 00 month
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store ,
110 Main _________ AM 4-8691

USED SPECIALS 
CROSLEY i r  consolfr-TV. Pretty
mahogany finish ..................... $75
New Voice of Music portable stero. 
Fully automatic, plays all size rec- 
ord.s Removable speaker $84 95. 
,\ew RCA portable stereo. Futo 
.iuloihaflc Ways all size reedru: 
Removable speaker. Reg $104 50
Now •   8T»,8S
New .MOTOROLA Console TV. 
Mahogany fini.sh On a swivel 
stand Reg $319 95 Now only 
9259 95 plus tax

S tanley H ardw are Co. 
"Your Friendly Hardware’* 
Runnels_______ Dial AM 4-6221

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite, Dresser,
Chest and Bed.................  924.95

5 Pc. Chrome Dinette, Yellow 
color 929 95

Full Size Deluxe ROPER Gas 
Range. Extra nice 969 95

G E. Electric Range. Works per
fectly $69 95

2 Pc Living Room Suite. Color 
Brown. Extra Nice $79.95

Take Up Payments on Deluxe 
HOTPOINT Dryer. Used 3 months. 

Lots 01 Other Items 
Priced To SeH 

S&H (g E E N  STAM PS

Good HouseLeeping

AND APPLIANCES

WESTINGHOUSE T
B H flt-Ia  A p p Ito B e w  

Eloctrical Wiring 
. R e e ld e B tla l Jk C*mmerelal

Tally Eiwctrk Co.
A M  4 4 1 2 8  a r  B .  M

-WE CUT AND 
THREAD PIPE

M (a. Tbrengk i  la.
P. Y. TATi
1N 6  W e s t T b M

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS U

REAL VALUE
1959 MORRIS MINOR 4-DOOR SEDAN 

Fully Guarantt^

$148.00 Down
HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS

911 W . 4 tb AM  44143

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4 8301
WE RAVE tn thtf rielnity. % rcpo«MM«d 
ptnnoR % lrnd«*tn«. which tnelude on* 
■mnll baondA tpkn«t. on* dArk ftnUh* «
•d Bptoet. aIm  dn« nlc* tmAll baby OrAnd. 
RM|5on«lbl« pAFUAf mAy A»ium« AttrACttyg | 
bnlADCCk Write only..Credit MA&nc^r. Me* 
Brsyer k  fqng P U ba ComDAny. 1121 Emit ; 
t.,AhcAA(«r AYt. Fort Worth. I
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S___________________________ C7
ONE DSED CATttAt. tn food eondttlon. CaU 
After ♦ p m  AM ^-MSSn. _______________

S P O R T IN G  G O O D S U
ilkg

pier. sTlntinmc floet. wAter pump, fenced 
Completely protected eree to dock boeu 
Very prieeU. U t  ft. wAter froniAfe. WUl 
not conekler leee thAn t30P AM 4-7714
19 FOOT WRITEHOUSE: 99 electric Eeta- 
nide end trailer. Complete ekl rtf. LYrlc 
4-2744. CoAhoma.
U FOOT BOAT with 40 bp m otor, boat 
and m otor tn excellent condUlon $299 
DrlTer Truck and Im plem eot Co. LainetA 
Htway* A ll 4-SM4 !

•m»FWRITERS LI
UBXD r m w iU T X I U ,  r*oaodltl*D*<l. Per- , 
(*ct lor *tu(lnit*. S17 M us., 41** *ntlq.iM 
»U1k* «l»ck. Bow«n ____________
MISCELLANEOUS___________ L̂ll
FOR SALB—Rkdrood t*bl«*. ckubMlIn* ' 
pel**.  ̂ H |y»K« can rack*. ISOO Wm i Ird, |

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SERVICE 'M l

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS.

............... .
MACHINE SHOP 

800 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4 2461 
Front End Alignment 

Brake Repair
General Automotive Repair

Raymond McKee. Serv. Mgr. 
Fred Eaker, Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
TRAILERS M8
1»5* MARLTTT* 4«xl0 ONH bfdro^ 
Mkk* off.r  for cquity-tat* up ' p*rm«nU. 
110 WrlKht BtrMt.

OUR 1-STOP SERVICE

Big %>drtg flW d KewM, Thun., Ŝ p̂ wmbw L 1940 M

EVERY CAR A Q U A LITY  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

# E O  rOAD Mow I 
eetooM le

mlsrion, air oondtUoned. Iflte 
new inside 
and out ... $1885
i C Q  RAMBLER s t a t i o n  

^  y  wagon. Factory air, 
power steer- C O O Q C  
ing, like new .. ^ A A 0 3

# e w  MERCURY Ifoatdair 
3  F hardtop ooupa. Im- 

roacolate. A 1 r conditioned. 
Beautiful PolarU C l  A O  C  
whita finlab .. ^  ■ * • 0 3
‘ K A  Fairlane se-

3 0  dan. V4, Fordnnatic. 
It’s nice. Off C Q Q C
w h ite  finiah .......  ^ 0 0 3

POtD alattw
brafciL b iiih f  
ad. tt'a oM 6f 
■tiO
look ntw - . . . . 9985
# C A  rOKD Mrtoa pUMp.^ 

3 0  Radio t a d  haalor.

$785tt’s douldo 
nice .......

r e  e  JiCBCUBX 3 3  8door aadiB. ITS Olf. 
glaal tdhide and O W O E
oat.Not ablainlah $ / 0 5
# e  A  BUICk hardtop Bivi- 

3 *e ara. A good looiur. 
Runs and look* batter than

X .......$485
Tniiiiaii Jtmc.s .Molor (o .

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runiwla Opan 7*30 PM.

MR. BREGER

V

IS SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUT
iWa Fix Flats 
1 Change Oil

iWash And Grease 
iNaw Dayton Tires

OR
FIX YOUR AUTOMOBILE 

BUT
AFTER SEPTEMBER 1ST 

WE W ILL NOT 
SELL GASOLINE

The Place With Almost Perfect Service

SHROYER MOTOR
OLDSMOBILE - CMC DEALER  

- 424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

o i«i»n)*^a«*»ii»Trtwiefci.weWrteai»iew<

’’And now. folks, for our daily Spaniah 
watch m y lipa CLOSELY^ * •**

/ C O  FORD Country sedan. Radto. heater, everdrlve, 
3 7  arhita tires, beautiful wfalta color, S I  9 9 5

power steering ......................................
/ e n  FORD Fairlane 2-door. Radio, banter, C 1 4 Q I C  
3 7  overdrive. Nice car. Bhi# and white 

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. Radio. haatOT, 
3 0  Power-Glide, new white tires. $ 1 A 9 S

/ C T  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door hardtop. Radio, 
3 /  heater. Torqueflite. All‘power and S 1 7 9 S

factory air conditioned .......................  ^  IM w ^
/ e C  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater, C A O C

3 3  Fordomatic ..............................................  ^ 0 7 ^
.-Qm IHt WW b* a**i*tak«r*S L aas S fla r Fri«* B**a r i i ia M M -

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
AUTO SUPER MARKET

0 a*;*i*as a*Bkx 0 H c. hmk 0 P*ki m ** 00. M. m*a*te*
m m .  t a  o p e a  *18 t i e e  p j r  a m  b - t m

AUTOMOBILES

907 Jolinson AM 4-2832
P IA N O S U

•114“
WHITE’S

202-204 S c u r r y AM 4-S371

1

Back To School
PIANO SPECIAL

Reg. 9569 95 
Now only $399 95

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$14.39 per month

D&W
FURNITURE

205 Runnels__________ AM 4-6854
~ P a H 6 6  —  O rg lM  _ 

.For The FINEST In Ptanoa 
And Organa

Can
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 4-7002
tar ./•nklB* Mo*l« o*

H*mnvoaS OrskM . a te ta * * ; Cblrkcrlas. 
B T trtU  tnd  CKbl* Ni 1*(ib Plano*
R*nt a  N*« Plano Pn* a* Itulo a* ll*S *  
■aontb Pull eradll on p u n b a to .

Jenkins MuSlO'Co. '  * — 
209 East 8th

Odessa FE 2-6861 Texas

Soles Soles
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■ LET'S TRADE 

Property -  Cars - 

Trucks -  Furniture 

Lake Property

D&C SALES
Do Busineas Where It Is 

Being Done

We Rent
Repair — Tow — Service 

Insure Mobile Homes 
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AM 34337 W. Hwy. 80
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Ml AUTOMOBILES
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VERY CI.KAN 30j»l»49 Colonial Manor. RolHttratrd air conditlonor. Carpot. 8«* 
at 110) Sattlri
MORGAN DRIYX Awar Ine. Hou»* trail- 
rr iDOYinK anywhar* Bonafldo ICC ear- 
rior. Iniurod Call AM ystn.

'nils WEEK
New Ten Wide Mobile Homes 

Only $3600 
Get ’Em While ’They Last 

Down Payment A Must 
• If We Finance 

BURNETT TRAILERS. INC. 
1603 E. 3rd AM 4-8209
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Tour A nttiottnd O as ltt Pm  
■PARTAN- 'U ' S T S m i- a P A R C R A r r  

a  MARUCTTK 
“ Wt Trado for AnrttilBS'’

I  por coot op to T f n  Ptaanotos 
Wo*t of Town. H w j  N  

Block Wo*l • )  Air Ba*o Rood 
BIO SPRINO BAH ANOCLO

AM MTS)_____________ X 1 3I
MS

1955 PONTIAC 
Star Chief 4-door sedan. 

$695
1955 DODGE

4-door
$125

East 4th

T R U C K S  F O R  S A L K
TWO 1»S MODKL '20)' LPQ Intomallonol 
truck trao ton  witb aaddl* tank*. Mb 
wb*cl. tic  M. W. Pmttk Tranaport Co.. 
110 Eaat 2nd
l»St PORO P-100 VA. ported  ooodUlon. 
Short whooiboa* lor pu lU ^ houao trallor*. 
DrlTtr Truck and Im ptm ont Co.. Lam*** 
Rlvay. AM 4-S204
GOOD ASSORTMENT cl need truck* for 
rraln  haultnf. Drlrpr Truck and Impl*m*nl 
Co . Lamo** Hlwa). AiM 4-WA______
AUTOS F O R  S A L K Ml*
WE SELL aniy OE Dtad C a n  that aro
racandltlonad and raaSy for Ih* read 
TTdvrll Cbrrralol. IN I Baal «>b. AM 
VT421
NEW LOCATtOM-SN B a d  4N. AiU* iaaHa. 
auto and fir* tnauraa**. B**S*t L**a O*.
IN* RBNAULTACV. A |o*d M 
B*rt*ln DUl BX 0-4SN *(W  1
FOR SALE—or trado. INS Butek Sapor 
S-door Hardtop. AU po««r aad lado ry  air. AM i mi
Itao HUICR LA BABRB A«oar aadan Cue- 
tom InMiier. Pa«rr brakaa. atoertaf. fac
tory air. SiNromo vhIU iWo*. tlBt*d 
flaa*. w U idibM  v a a ^  j e M  wbHa with 
rod M ortar, t m  Nhao. IMU Ipbo irrMa. 
AM 4-SNti a lW  )  AM iS i n .

Dial AM 4-8266

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
' 5 8  

' 5 7

$895

HILLMAN fdoor sedan. Good condtUon -
Economical transportation — ....... <4>7r^«#
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. Power- 
fiite transmission, V-8 engine, two tons
green and white Nice car .....................  3 ^ 7  7  «#
FORD 6-cylinder 4 -ton pickup.
Good condition throughout .............
DODGE Coronet 4-door. V-6 engine, standard ^  
shift, radio and beater Only 3  3 ■ • 3
PONTIAC 4-door sedan Hydramatic, r.Kfio, heater, air 
conditioned, power steering, power brakes C Q O C  
A one-owner car 3  7  7  i j
MERCURY 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater. C 4 0 C  
.Merc-O-Matlc, beautiful orange color 3 " * “ ^
CHRYSLER New Yorker Radio, beater, C O Q C
automatic transmission. Only ................ 3 ^ 7 7 3
PONTIAC
4-doof .................... .............................. $185

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. V-6 engine, standard 

3 /  shift. Good transportation. ^ X O $ b
Pretty red and white color ..................  3 ® ^ 3

JONES MOTOR CO,
DODGE •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 443S1

SALES 
AND

S E R V IC E

■60 LARK 4-door............. . $1750
’56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $895
'56 CADILLAC 4-door ........ 91595.
’55 DODGE 4-door .............. 9 795
55 NASH 4-door ..................  9550

•55 BUICK 4-doof ............... 9495
•55 STUDEBAKER 4  ton . . . .  9450
•55 PLYMOUTH 44oor ........  9550,
’54 CHAMPION coope ..........  9475
■54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  9395 i
’53 FORD 4-door ..................  9395
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  9365i 
’51 COMMANDER 4Hk)or ... $263

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 Johnaoo O U ) A l l  t-2411

54 CHEVROLET 4^k»r . . . .  9225.
•54 UNCOLN, only .. $295
53 HARLEY DAVIDSON motor-'

cycle ..   9175.
•52 DESOTO 4-door .............  9195

BILL TUNE USED CARS i
'StMai* P* S*f«* Ms a M aw , i 

911 Eaat 4tb All 44791,

p o a  SALI  ab**». 
roM. AM SeH l.

IMS Cb*v
USB HERALD 

POR Bl
CLASSIFIEDS I 
RESULTS I

SUMMER BARGAINS NOW 
FALL INTO ONE OF THESE LATE
^ 5 9  DUICK Electra 4-door

ing, power brakes, factory 
air. A one-owner car that's 
like
new ........ $2995
/ C O  CADILLAC 4-door •62’ 

3 0  sedan. Air and pow
er. Beautiful two-tone grey 
and white with matching 
grey interior and white wall 
tires. One-owner ^  1 Q  C  
car, very nice 3  3  I  7  J

^ 5 6
convertible. 

Two-tope, custom in
terior, radio, heater. Dyna- 
flow, power steering, power 
brakes, dual exhaust, white 
wall tires.
Like new $1195

/  P  Q  IMPERIAL 44oor se- 
3 0  (ten. All power, fac

tory air conditioiied, white 
tires. Two-tone tan and brown 
with matching interior. Im
macu
late $2895
'58 FORD Fairlane ‘SW’ 

4-door aedan. White 
sidewall Urea. Fordomatic. 
radio, beater and air condi- 
Idoned. Blue and white fin
ish. Drive
this one at 3  1 3 7 3 *
/ P ^  BUICK »door lUvi-.

3 H  era. Dynaflow. r»-' 
dio. beater, new white waB 
tiree, tinted glaaa, two-toaa 
green and white. Rnaa tDai,

... $495
W e R a v e  M a a y  O th e r  M a k e e  A a d  H a d e t s :

P s r d s ,  C h e v rs le to .  C a d il la c s .  O M s m s h t ts s .  F l y s a t t e .  
P s a t l a c s .  U a c s iB s .  E tc .

McEWEN MOTOR CO. ■‘1
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Hughes-Named 
Course Moderator

. f

' RaXpii RnglNs, ftotofM at C2a*> 
dM. vfll ba modarator for tfaa 
JltuTyey n|Hm tn amob \XMifge 
ia Practical iPoIitica,’* baiac apoa< 
aorad bf tlM Chanrifor af Coaa-___  t ■*'awrca.

BoHi Satorday iaad tha 
Thnradnr daai kara.fidl quotaa 
ef M partidpanti. Tlia Cbambar 
if aov taUiif aanm at paraoaa 
iataraatad ia a tbM daas to ba 
bald aametima In the fotdra.

Tta Saturday daaa will moot 
at y:W aJB. S ^ . 10 for the flrat 
tbna. Hw Thursday daas will 
meet for the firat time Sept. t.

10-B Big Spring H t r a l d , T tiu r s ., S o p M fib a r 1. ,  I 960
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MX OP
IDttUS.

Roaring Out Of The 
Happy t ^ r t  Of Taxatl

T H I

LA D Y
FROM

TEXA S
In TECHNICOLOR 

Starring

Howord Duff 
Mono 'Proemon 
Josephine Hull
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THE RBMfOT, REAL STORY 
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SOUTHON LOVE AFFAIRI
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HOOT OnSON 
Hatel t^Mtar

BILLIE DOVE 
. Haaaaaila

JOANNE WOODWARD 
P A IL  NEWMAN

ANTHONY FBANOOSA 
OSSO NW atB

2SH
PLUS

TNI FAIREST CHARAAER 
OFTHBIAALLI

What's Happened 
To The Old Stars?

By BOB THOMAS 
AF • TV Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP)— Remem
ber the moviea of 2S yeara ago?

If you do then you lived through 
Hollywood's golden age.

Young timers of today who 
watch ^  movies on the late show 
may wonder what all the shout
ing was about. Perhaps the films 
of the IBSOs have faded with time.

But, during the first decade of 
the talkies. Hollywood saw a burst 
of creativity it has never equalled.

And so many stars! •
A quarter century later, some 

of th m  are still big names in the 
film world-^ohn Wayne. Clark 
Gable, James Stewart.

Some have stuck around in 
televisioo—Jadcie Cooper, Loretta 
Young. Ann Sothem.

Some have combined stage and 
TV work—Lee Tracy, Walter Pi
geon, Henry Fonda.

But what ever happened to the 
others?

A Hollywood reporter often gets 
queries from fans who want to 
know what their favorites of long 
ago are doing now. Here is a run
down on some of them;

Deanna Durbin lives near Paris 
with her husband, writer Charles 
David.

Tim McCoy travels with a circus. 
Dancer Ruby Keller is a house

wife at Balboa. Calif.
William Haines is a Los Angeles 

inferior decorator.
Ramon Novairo tends to his real 

estate and does occasional TV 
roles

Richard Bartbelmess lives in re
tirement in New York.

Clara Bow is In a Culver City 
sanitarium with a nervous ailment.

Bebe Daniels has a TV show 
in England with husband Ben Lyon.

William Powell enjoys a life of 
ease in Palm Springs.

Hoot Gibson is a hotel greeter in 
Las Vegas.

Comedian Jack Oakie leaves his

San Fernando Valley ranch for oc
casional film rolea.-

Bill (Hopalong)' Boyd is retired 
at Palm Desert, CaUf. •

Shirley Temple is a Burlingame, 
Calif., houaewife, appears occasion
ally on TV.

Jeanette MacDonald sings at con
certs.

Nelson Eddy sta rt in a  night 
dub act.

Brace Cabot dees films in I t t^ ,  
has business deals with King. 
Farouk.

Irene Dunne limits herself to 
public service and rare TV ap
pearances.

Jean Arthur lives in seclusion in 
Monterey, Calif.

Sonja Henie manages her Inter
ests, still skates in ice shows.

Alice Faye Uvea in Palm Springs, 
Calif, with husband Phil Harm.

Dorothy Lamour works in n i ^  
clubs, may return for another 
"Road” film.

Luise Rainer makes a rare 
stage appearance.

Fay Wray does character rolea 
in TV films.

Marion Davies looks after her 
financial interests.

Stan Laurel Uvea ia Santa- 
Monica, disabled by a stroke.

Virginia Braee is married to 
Turk tycoon AU Ipar, recently 
made a film return.

Tim Holt has a oattle feed busi
ness in Marshalltown. Iowa.

Olivia DeHanlland lives with 
husband Pierre Galante m Paris, 
makes a film a year.

BiUie Dove is retired in Palm 
Springs as Mrs. Robert Kenastoo.

John Boles Uves in Beverly 
Hills and tends his investine6ts' 
here and in Texas.

Priscilla Lane Uves as Mrs 
Joseph A. Howard and mother of 
four in Andover, Mass.

Rosemarv Lane is retired in 
Pacific Palisades. Calif.

Charles FarreU manages Pabn 
Springs’ Racquet Club.

Dolores Del Rio 
Is Presley's 'Mom'
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Dolores 

Del Rio is making her first HoUy- 
wood movie in 18 years—playing 
Elvis Presley’s mother, of all 
things.

How does she look' Fabulous 
She has the same smooth face, 
the same waist-length auburn hair 
as when she played Ramona, 
Evaitgeline and Madame DuBar-

T h e

TOP
TEN

■••t-MUIot rMordJ of tb« wMk bAMS 
oe  D m  C u h  Box lf* |U U M 't  NxUoBwUte 
(onrtT.

1. IT’S NOW. OR NEVER, 
EItIb Presley

2. THE TWIST, Cluibby 
Checker

8. WALK DONT RUN, Vea- 
tares

4. rrSY BITST . . . BIKINI, 
Biiaa Hylaad

5. I’M SORRY, Brenda 
Lee

A VOLARE. Bobby RydeU
7. F I N G E R  POPPIN’ 

TIME. BalUrd A MJdaIgbters
g. ONLY THE UmELY, 

Boy Orbisoa
8. ALL MY LOVE, Jackie 

WilSOB
II. WALKIN’ TO NEW OR

LEANS, Fata Domlao

Best Sellers 
Current

(CotnplM by PUbluam’ Wsskly) 
FICTION

HAWAH, Mtchener.
ADVISE AND CONSENT. 

Drary.
THE LEOPAKD, di Lam- 

pednsa. •
THE CHAPMAN REPORT. 

W alacc.
THE LOVELY AMBITION. 

' CTIdwd̂ s
N O N ncnoN

BORN FBEE.' Adamson. 
May THIS HOUSE BE 

•APE FROM nOEBA. King.
HOW 1 m a d e  n m j m

IN THE STOCK . MARKET, 
Darras. ^
. THE GOfMOa’KARS. Lard. 

ENJOYI r * l^ Y i GoMca.

ry. The record books show her to 
be 55

How does she do ItT
"I have no particular secrets.” 

she said, ’’except perhaps that I 
am ne\'er bored. I think boredom 
is a woman’s worst enemy. When 
she stops taking interest in what 
is going on around her, thM’s 
when she starts to grow old.

"I am too busy to be bored. I 
have my home in Mexico, I have 
my htisbdnd («age and TV.pro
ducer Lew Riley), whom 1 mar
ried last year. And I have my ca
reer.

"Actually, I have had four ca
reers’. The first was here in .silent 
films; I started in ’What Price 
Glory’ 34 years ago. The second 
career was talking films. 1 was 
reaUy in trouble, because my 
English was very poor. But I 
took lessons and 1 survived, while 
most of the other silent stars dis
appeared.”

She remained in HoUywood until 
1942 After starring with Otxon 
Welles in “Journey Into Fear,” 
she returned to her native land.

"I was unhappy with the kind 
of roles I was getting,” she ex
plained. “Also. I wanted to go 
home. Something happens ta  a 
person who lives too long iiWa 
foreign country. He becomes 
neither a part of the new coun
try, nor of his own. A person 
nec^  to have an identity.

“My third career was in Mexi
can films. I started at an exciting 
time, when the film industry down 
there was Just beginning. It was 
a thrill to help It grow and to 
pioneer new nnarkets in Europe 
and South Americk. Now it is a 
thriving business.

"The stage is my fourth career, 
and perhaps the most satisfying 
one I started it only recently, and 
it wa.s a real challenge to enter 
a new medium and to face audi- 
enckt in different cities. 1 was 
playing ‘[.ady Windemere’i  Fan’ 
in Buenos Aires when the call 
came for this picture.” '

This picture is "Black Star," 
and she plays an Indian, as she 
did in so many Hollywood films. 
Presley is her half-breed son.

Crowded School 
Problem Solved
CADIZ. Ky. (AP)-Trigg County 

High School opens its school year 
Thursday, housing in a temporary 
building fashioned from U quonset 
huts.

Superintendent Roy McDonald 
wasn't a bit upset with the tem
porary quarters made necessary 
when the school burned last Jtme.

"It is a very nice siUtatba." 
he said. "Actualiy, we'U have a 
little more daasroom apace in 
thle building than we had in the 
one that burned.”
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Boat.
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CHD08E FBOM O l'B  FTXB 
SELECTION OF TOP QPAUT-Y NAMB 
BRAND R IFLES AND SHO TG V N S-------

ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Gmumith's 
C lo fs ia g  

K h

SHELL VEST
AND

GAME PACK
3.50

^ n t t a f - B U i ig

LaatGrn
WHb

TYPE a 
POLAROID 

FILM

1 .1 0
TYPE a  

POLAROID 
FILM

1.45 FREB
S M f

mm

WATER 8K nS
O Fbe4 Ag|ostaM aa«M  q v  
O Peltabed Wood * O .W 9

No. SFlesh 
. Bulbs
1 ; 1 9 ^

Hnatiiif Kiiifo

ShMtta

2.39
Shey Gibgoa’i  For AU Back to School Needs

DISCOUNTSACK TO
SCH

NOT 200 SkooU 
NOT 280 Shoots

BUT300sHDer$
NOTEBOOK PAPER

AUTO

Cool Cuihion

OUB
rmiCB

S

He.

OOLXMAM

ConiD Stooo

n>KAL FOB OABAOBi 
OB WOBKSHOP

Trouble Light
W ITH

I f  FT . CORD

Aids * - CosmeticB
LOWEST PRICES

•  Two Holo
•  Top Or 
Side Punch

N IF T k
“Top Hole”
BINDER

Dmafata 
Vinyl ('^Tertag 

|0  AnKtrted Caters

A $1J 9  VALOE
RetaU 2.M
LUNCH

KITS
WHb

Vssuuai
BsSUs

2.20

BULLDOG

Pencil Shorpnor
GIBSON’S 

DISCOUNT 
PRICE

50c Notebook 
FILLER

4 For 85̂

•94  O sl'e
BEAUTY LOTION, Plus Tax

984 Ben Roll-On C  A C  A
DEODORANT, Plus Tex ...........  5S

----------------------------------------------— I984 Rise ‘  8
INSTANT SHAVE ............. .. f p  JJ*

1.00 Mennen 7 C C  m
SHAVE LOTION, Plus T a x ........  / D  f

49. IO C. 0
BAYER ASPIRIN ................... .. 5

..... ............    f f
1.23 100's O A F  X

'534 Colgate O O C  ^
TOOTHPASTE . . . ....................  *

*

1.00 So Ŝoft
HAND LOTION. Plus Tax ........ D U

I.OO Tamo
CREME RINSE, Pius Tex

2.00 Toni
PERMANENT, Plus Tax

STORE LOCATED
3rd & Johnson.

Big Spring, Texos
« •

STORE HOURS "
Weekdays ...................
Tknrsday ........................  ’Ul f:M

DISCOUNT- ' 
CENTER

tandays o a a a e e a s a e a e 1:0#. S:N

PLENTY OF
FREE PARKDfO

u Shop (Ub»oaT$ LaJ^or Ooy Spgoialuft

Reg. 2 For S4 
No. 2 Lead
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